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LKU18LATURE OP MARYLAND 

nous* OF neLEOATr.a.
WF.DUKSDAY, DI-.C. 33.

Tht Houfe met. prefrnt the fame mem- 
krnaion yelterday except Mr. Wm. Stuart. 
Tfif proceeding* of yeflerday were read.

The additional fuupleroent to a fupplement 
ti> the »ft, enlitlrd, An aft to regulate and 
difcijiline tlie militia of this State, *ai read 

lK iVcond time, amended, and palTrd.
Mr. Sander* deliver* a further additional 

ftirylrment to the aft, entitled, An aft, todi. 
tctt defcenM ; which «aa,read the firlt and 
ftcond:ime by fpecial order and p»(Ted.

Mr. Woi. William deliver* a bill to af- 
|(crtiin the allowance of juror* in certain cale*.

TV bill from the fenate to alter and repeal

I til fiich parts of the conflitulion and form of 
jotcrrmept at preclude the fenate from mak 
ing my tunendment to a money1 bill, wai icad 
the frcnnd time, and the queftion pat, (hall 

fiid bill pafi ? Determined yi the nega- 
The bill from the fenate, relating to

wat

The clerk of the Ornate delivers the refo- 
lotion in favor of Thomas Rogrri, rndorfed, 
 ' afl*rnted to." The bill to authorife a lotte 
ry to raife a Turn ol money for the purpofe of  i
^___l_! -t . . --.. .._..... I

On motion by Mr. Davit, the queftion wai 
put, that (he Cftb refolution be flricken out ? 
Determined in the negative, yeas 22, nays
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the Governor and Council of thii State, 
rttd the fecond time and pa (Ted.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the refo- 
Imion in favour of the clerk*; the refolution 
rtliiire to the fword intended to have been 
|prcCmtcd to th: late John Davit, and the re- 
Wationt relative to the late Wm. S. Bulh, fe- 
enlly endorfrd, "affented ti." The refoluti- 

itlitive to tJMfeIa.ptieV>ke Indian Land* ; 
tSertfolution iflJlTQr of Jane White ; and 
kicUlutiqn in favor of the trufteet of Char- 

Hall fchool, feverally endorfed,    dif- 
ted from." The fupplement to the aft, 
itled, An aft for opening Bridge-ftreet in 

n precinftiof the ci'y of Baltimore; 
to authorife the levy court of Wafh- 

ij'on county to levy a fum of money for the 
therein mentioned ; the further addi- 

bail fupplement to the aft to ffgulate the 
' *xc\inn of Tobacco ; the bill annulling 

mirriafte of Robert Offley aad Sarah hit 
tit, of fjioren.Anne's county ; the bill to 
ike public a road from Hancock, in Wafh- 

county, to Cumberland, in Allegany 
i the bill twreptal an act therein men- 
; the bill for the benefit of the heir* 

Jnsjaa Fleming, feverally rndurlrd, " will 
' ." Ordered to be engroffed. The bill tn 
iWilh a bank under the title of The Bank 

f Saliibury, endorfed, " will not pafi." A 
for the fale of the real eflate of Tho- 
CheQy and Henrietta Chefly, late of 

<tn cottiuy, deceafed, pjffed by the fenate 
C.13J. The further additional fupptement 
Ksft to provide for the organisation and 
iliiton of the courts of -common law in 

'i (late, and for the adminiflration of juftice 
"cm, rndnrfed, " will pafi with the pro- 
Wtmendmenti;" which amendment* were 

Alfo the bill tn alter the time of hold- 
Baltimore county court, accompanied by 
fallowing mjlTage. 
ilrmen nf the Houfe of Delegates 

We return to your houfe the oil! to alter 
i^ iiwe of ho ding Baltimore county court, 

hope, on reconfideration, you will agree 
T»f« the fame. By changing the time of 

'"If, of faid court to the day propnfrd by 
bill afotefaid, the convenience of Balti- 
t county will tn our opinion be greatly 

°"">trd. Read.
Adjourned till to-morrow.

completing the Lutheran Church.in Middle- 
town in Frederick county ; the fupplement 
to an aft to appoint corrmrfTioner* to grade 
and level the feveral fqaaret, Ilieeti, lanei and 
alley*, in the precinAi of "Baltimore, weft of 
Junei' Fall*, and the bill to incorporate the 
Truflee* of the Cambridge Academy, fever, 
ralfy endorftd, " will pali." Ordered to be 
engroffcd.

On motfivi hy Mr. Kilgour, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A ftipplement to 
revive, amend and continue, an aft, entitled, 
An aft, to incorporate a company to make a 
turnpike road from the line of the diflnft of 
Columbia, where it croflei the pott- road lead 
ing from George-town to Frederick-town, 
through Montgomery and Frederick countiei, 
to Fiederick-town.

The clerk of the Penile deliver* the bill to 
authorife voters to paft through turnpike gate* 
freeoftollondaytofeleftion, and the bill pro. 
tiding for the printing of the law: and votes 
(c proceedings of the prefent general alTembly 
upon terms molt beneficial to the iniereft of 
the Stale, feverally endorfrd, " will not pafi." 
The refolution in favor of Baltimore college, 
endorfed, «  difTented from." And the refohj- 
tion relative to levy coutt of Baltimore coun 
ty, endorfed, " a (Ten ted to.;* Alfb the bill 
for the valuation ot real and perfonal proper 
ty in the feveral counties of thf* State, ac 
companied by the following mrffage. 
Gentlemen nf the Houfe of Delegate*

Conformable to the repot t of the commit 
tee of conference on the bill for the valuati 
on of real and porfonal property in the fever 
al counties of this (late, and the feveral a- 
mendmentt thereto, we now return you the 
fa id bill for reconfideration.

On motion by Mr. Barney, the following 
refolution wat read and aficiurd to.

Refolved, That the Governor of this State, 
be and he it hereby requefled to iddreTt, in 
the name of the tu:e of Maryland, letter* to 
the the following narord office'*of thanavy nf 
the United S^atet, exprrflive of the vrry high 
frnfe entertained of the intrepidity, gallantry, 
good conduft and* fervicei, of thcmfelvr* 
and crew*, in their fevqral engagements with 
the enemy, and in which they fuprreminent 
ly diftingtfifn'ed then>fel»et : To capt. Hull 
and Lieut. Morris, late of the United Statet 
frigate Conflitution, in the attack, defeat and 
capture, of the Britifh frigate Guerriere un 
precedented in the annalt of nav«l hiftnry  
To captain Jonet, and lirutenantt Rogen and 
Biddle, of the late United Statet' (loop of 
war Wafp, in th* capture of the Britifh 
Hoop of war Frolic of fuperior force To 
captain Decatur oi the United State*' frigate 
U. Statei, in the viftory obtained over, and 
capture nf, the Britifli frigate Macedonian.

Mr. Dor fey from the committee of griev. 
ancei and court* of juflicc deliver* a bill to 
provide fir the adminiflration of juflice in 
c*fet of crimei and mifdemeanort in the city 
and county of Baltimore, which was icad. 

 Adjourn untill 5 o'clock

40.
Op motipn by Mr. Emerfon, the name* of 

Rogers-and Rapp were inlerted in the lafl re 
folution after the name of Jonei.

The queftion wa* then put, That the houfe 
adopt the preamble and refolutiont f Refolv- 
^d in the affirmative, yeai 41, nay* 21.

Oo motion by Mr. Dorfey, the queftion 
wa* put, 1'hat the report in part of the com 
mittee of grievances and courts of jflftice be 
made the order of the day for to-morrow ? 
yrat 29, nay* 29. The houfe being equally 
divided, it wai determined in the negative by 
(he Speaker.

On motion by Mr. Bayly, the queflion 
wai put, That, the fa id report be made the 
ord«*>of thtday for Saturday ? Rtfolved »» 
tli* affirmative.

Mh Harnbleton deliver* a further additio> 
nal fupplement to an aft to regulate and dif- 
cipline the militia of thit flair.

Adjourned till to-morrow*

FRIDAY, DICKMBCR 25.
The honfe met. Prefent at on yefterday, 

except Mr. Wm. B. Willianu and Mr. 
Stoneftreet. The proceeding* of yefterday 
were read.

On motion of Mr. Lecompte, the houfe 
reconfidered the Ml fur the vjluation of real 
and perfonal property in the feveral countiei 
of thit (late.

On motion of Mr. Hambletott, the quefti 
on was put, That the name of Anthony Ban. 
nmg be ftrlcken out and.the name of Jofeph 
Martin inferted ? Refobed in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr.''Bayly, the name* of 
John Stewart and Thomas William* were 
flricken out and the name* of William Cot- 
man tod John Dafhiell, of Jvffe, inferted.

On motion by Mr. Delaplane, the name of 
Jacoft Keicheturner wai flricken out, and 
the name of Henry Sterner inferted.

The queftinn wa* then put, Shall the faid 
bill p«f» ? Rrfolved in the atfirmative.

Mr. Marriqu dcUvert a bill to authorife 
and empower Baruch FowWr of A. A. coun. 
ty, to convey and receive a» conveyance of 
certain lands therein mentiooMl. Mr. Kil 
gour a bill fof the encouragement of Lancaf- 
ter fchool i in the feveral counties of thii 

Severally read. 
Adjourned till to-morrow.

the relief of Alice Craycroft. The Supple, 
ment to the aft to incorporate a company for. 
erefting a bridge over Great Choptank river, 
at or near Dover Ferry. The bill for the 
benefit of Matilda Turner, of the city of 
Baltimore. The bill for the benefit of Mofes 
Grier, of Worcefter county. The bill to mi- 
thorile the levy court of Baltimore county* 
to affefi and levy on the a(Tefable property of 
fald county, » fum of money to build a 
bridge ovei the White Marlh Run, he. The 
bill for the benefit of the Preibyterian Con 
gregation of Queen-Anne'* and Caroline 
counties. The bill for the benefit of Mar 
garet Lamb, of the city of Annipolii, The 
bill autborifing an appropriation for the peoi- 
trntiary of thii ftatr, and the b\)l far the rp- 
lel'of Samuel W Beck, of P. Q. county, 
feverally endorfrd, " will" pa ft." Ordc«rd 10 
be engroffcd. The bill tor d«*iniog a branch 
or Swamp called Bee Tree Swamp, lying in 
Caroline county, endorfed, " will pal* with 
thdpropofed amendment j" which amendment 
wai read. The bill to alter, cl ai'ge and abo* 
lifh, all fuch part* of the conltitution and 
form of government at relate to the time 
and manner of elecTmg the fenate of thii 
(late, and the manner °f filling up vacan- 
cie* in that body. The bill to afcertain 
the allowance of juror* in certain cafe*. The 
bill directing the clerks of county courts and 
the (tariffs of the- feveral countie* of thit 
Date, to uanfroit annaally to the clerk of the 
Houfe of Delegate*, a lUtemem of all the 
public monies paid by them to the treafureri 
of their refpeAive (horet. The fupplement 
to the aft to eftablifb pilots and regulate 
their fees.. The bill for the benefit of the 
infant children of John Burgoine, feverally 
endorfed, " will not pafi." Alfo   bill au- 
thorifing Jame* Sloan, fen. of the city of 
Baltimore, at attorney for Doftor Jnfeph 
Mackrill, to execute a deed to Edward Htr- 
rht; for the landt therein mentioned, and a 
bill for U»e relief of Pe:er G. Clarke. paffrd 
hy the fenate December 28. Severally read. 

The houfe proceeded to the confederation 
of the report of the coromitue of grievances 
and court* of juflice, relative to the late 
mob* and riot* in the city of Baltimore, and" 
after fomctime foent in reading the depofiti- 
 at relative thereto, the houfe

Adjourned till 3 o'clock*
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DRC. 24.
rriet. Prefent a* on

* P-oceetlingi of yrflerd.y were read.
-. r u" ?"*trdtd «o the fecond read- 
lot the bill aathoriUng an appropriation 
'ihe Penitentiary nf ,|,i, State , and, on 

"|" by Mr. St.nfbi.ry, the queftion wat 
« hat the blank in faid hill be filled up 

UH'" lhouflml (cv«n hutidred and fixty 
'loHar* and forty.fevrn cent* f Drter- 
 n the negative Yea* 10, Nayi .48. 

"on by Mr. L. Duvall, the queltion 
"ut, That the laid blank be filled 

ihoufand dollart ? Determined in 
."gitive.

| ^motion by Mr. Barney, the queflion 
1 Put, th.t »he blank br filled up with 

1 five hundred dollar* i Deter-

5 o'clock, P. M.
The Houfe met.
On motion by Mr. Wrii-ht, the following 

meffage wai read, affented to, and fcnt to 
the fenate. 
Gentlemen of the Sena:r, '

We return you the bill, entitled, An aft 
for the relief of the heir* of John Chairei, 
under an expectation that on a rcconfiderati- 
oi) thereof, which we folicit, you will give it 
your concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Barney, Otdcred, That 
the depofiiioni taken before the committee of 
grievance* and court* of juflice, relative to 
the mob or riot that took place in the city of 
BtRimnre, and the conduft of the civil offi- 
cert of that place, be printed for the ufe of 
the member*.

The clerk of the fenate deli 
lulinn in favour of the debtor 
endorfed, " afTrntrd to with 
mrndmrnt," which amendme 
affented to. The billfor the ben«'

the refo- 
the ft ate, 
' fed a 

ad and 
t and re-

F" lh«n

by
' ll".tll« f»''J blank br filled up with 

doll,,,? K«folve. in the affir.

.
m the *ffinn«ive.

lief of William Harrifon, ol Jai. of Talbot 
county, "endoi fed, "will not paf*." The 
fupplement tn the aft to lay out a re/ad from 
Wm. Smclair'i plantation to Vaughan'i 
mine run and gun.powdrr milli, and from 
thence to the owl branch ; and the bill to 
co^rrft a miftake in the* record therein menti 
oned, feverally endoi fed, " will pafi." Order 
ed to be engrolTrd^ And the additional fup 
plement to the aft to regulate and difcipline 
the militia of thii ttate, endnrfed, " will pafi 
with the pVnpofed amendment*,'' which 
mendment* were read. 
' The hmife proceeded'to thr connderat 

»f the preamble and uf<ilot.io<>s.relaiute to 
the war, and on motion by mr. Lewi* Duvall 
thr qtipftion w*t put, That the wo'ds " and 
New Jfrf»y" be inierted »ftt>r the wordi 
Uhnde-Itland in the fifth rrfolution I Deter 
wined in the negative, ycai 35, nays 40,

SATURDAY, DF.C. 26. 
The houfe met. Preterit as on yefterday, 

except MefTr*. T. N. Wiiliami, Wilfori, 
Handy tnd Crefap. The proceeding* of yef- 
crdar were read.

On motion of Mr Lecompte, the follow, 
ng meffage wai read and'agreed to. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,
We have reconlidereu the bill, entitled. An 

A far the valuation of real and perfi>nal pro 
perty in the feveral countiei of thit flate, 
and have agreed to recede from the 5<h, 6th, 
and 9th amendoicnti. To all the other t- 
mendmentt we have adhered. We have alfo 
added three other amendmenti. We hope 
hat the bill, at now amended, will receive 

your concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Bowlcf, the following 

refolution wai read.
Refolved, That the executive be requefled 

o have printed, on the molt reafonahle irrmt, 
all the teflimony taken before the committee 
of grievancei and conrtt of juflice relative 
to the late mobt and rioti in the city of Bal 
timore, and caufe one copy to be forwarded 
to each member of the general affrmbly ; 
and t^ey are hereby authorifed to draw an or. 
der on the treafurer of the weflern Oinre for 
the amount of the expenfe of faid printing. 

Adjourned till Monday.

MONDAY, DKCCMIKB 28.
The houfe met. Prefect the .fame members 

as on Saturday, except Meffri. Banning, 
Frey, Potter and M'Donald. The proceed, 
ingt of Saturday were read.

The clerk of the frnate delivers the refo- 
lutions in favour of the Rev. Jofeph Wyatt, 
and Jamet Hood, of John, feverally endorfed, 
" affented to." .Thr bill to incorporate a 
company-for the purpofe of building a bridge 
over the river Sufquehanna' at or near Rock 

*>un. The bill to lay out and, opei> the a road 
in Baltimore county. The bill, entitled, A 
fupplement to revive, amend, and continue 
an aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate a com 
pany ti make a turnpike road from the line 
of the Diflrift of Columbia «r%ere it croffes 
the pod road leading fr,om George-town, to 
Frederick-town through Montgomery and 
Frederick counties, to Frederick-town. The 
bill for the fupport of William M. Chjney, 
of A. A. county. The bill to repeal an aft 
lo change Ibe name, ol Qcorgc-town Ccoit. 
roadi, in Kent count**' The bill to 'encou 
rage the education of youth in Worcefter 
county. The bill to eftaWifh a.nd confirm the

5 O'CLOCK, r. M.
1'he boofe met.
Mr. Bowlet delivers a bill to continue in 

force the afti of aljembly which would ex 
pire with the prefent I'eflion. Read.

The houfe re fumed the cnttTideraiion of the 
report of the committee of grievance! and" 
court* of juflice, and after fo me time fpent 
in reading the depofition* relative theietOf 
the h«ufe

Adjourned till to-morrow*

Tlhe refo. 
General,

TUESDAY, DIC. 29.

The houfe met. ' Prefent the fa, 
bers a* on yeflerday. The procef 
terday were read.

The clerk of the fenate delive 
luiion in favour of the Examiner 
endorfed, " affertted to." The refolutioc re 
lative to an order of the court of appeal* for 
the EafteruShore, endorTed, "diffented from." 
Tlie bill for the relief of Jamei Patton, of 
Talbot county, endorfed," will not paft.".^. 
And the bill to tVf out and open a road in 
Anne-Arundrl county ; the bill annulling the 
marriage of Vincent P. Tayjor, and Elisa 
beth hi* wife ; the bill for the relief of An 
drew Porter Evani, a purchaser of confifcated 
property ; the bill refpefting certain land cer- 
tificatet'in Wafliington county. The bill to 
flop a public road ia Prince-George't county; 
the bill for the relief of George Michael 
Conradt of Frederick county ; the fupple 
ment to an aft paflVd at November feffion fe- 
venteen huudred and ninety.fix, entitled. An 
aft refpefting the roadi in Somerfcj and 
Worcefter eountiet ; the fuppleroent to an 
aft authorifmg the levy court of Prince- 
George't county, to open a road in faid coun 
ty j the bill for ^he relief of Elisabeth PC- 
ten of Prince-Grorgr't county ; the bill ta 
make public a toad in Queen-Anne't coenlft, 
and thr bill to fell part of thr real eftate oC 
NichoUt Carroll late of the city of Annapo- 
lit deceaCpd, feverally endorfed, " will paf*." 
Ordered -o be engroffed. Alfo the fupple- 
meijito an aft to extend M'Elderry.ftreet in 
the eaflern piecinftj of Baltimore 5 the bill 
to make public an old toad leading fiorn 
Snuth Rivr. C.liurch to interfeft the Anna, 
poli* road to Weft River, and the Mil for the 
relief ot Di-l)by Aim M'Coy .an infant 
A. A. rounty, feverally endorfed, " will \ 
O'dered to be engrcffrd. I've bill for the 
benefit of Jaroeii Mary, Lticretia and Jofio ' 
Stcveot Goaty of Carolina c«*fftf< - at\d 
.the bill for the relief of Charles Thomp, 
Ton of Durchrftrr connty, feverally endjjtfitd,. 
"' will pa ft with the propofrd amendntrnta aj» '

Falls turnpike road from ih« city of Baltimore I wh.ch 'amerMRhenia   w«f« read,
to Bahard Citoo'i Lim« Kilo. .Tbt.bill for | tod the"trills ordtrtd to be engroffed.



% fupplement ta tlte a?\ for extending anJ a/ 
niting Holliday-ftreet, in the city of B-iUi. 
jnore, palTed by the fenate Dec. J!) ; w|ikh 
wai read. ,

The Houfe refumed Uw confideration nf 
the «eport of the committee of grievance* 
and court* of juftice relative to the late Mobs 
and Riots in the city nf Baltimore, and after 
fometime fpent in reading the depofition* ta 
ken before the committee, the houfe adjourn 
ed until 5 o'clock, P. M.

5 O'CLOCK, P. M.
The Houfe met.
The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill rf- 

lating to th« election diftiiftt in WmceOer 
county, endorfed. " will not paf*." The hill 
to lay out a road in Baltimore coun'y, and 
the bill to alter, change and repeal, ill fuch 
part* of the conftitution and form of govern 
ment of thi* State ai relate to the divilinn of 
Prince-Georjre't county into elec\iindil\ri£\«, 
feverally endorfcd, M will pafi." Ordered to 
beengrodVd. And the bill to aitthoijife Willi 
am Conrti, of Chvlei cminiy, to remove anil 
bring into th'u Slate certain negroe*, and the 
bill to eftabhfh a P^nk in th- rity of Balii 
more, to be called the City Baik of Balti- 
tnnre, feverally endorfed, " will paf* with the 
propofed amendroenu {" which amerdmtnti 
were read.

The houfe refumed the confideration of the 
report of the committee of grievance***nd 
court* of jultice, and after iometi-ne f|*nt 
therein, the boofe adjourned until to-mor-

of tlie cV.y of BMtimoic ? Refolved in tV.e wlm hboiirjJ to altoy tit.- i;ifurhted temper 

"" of ihr turbulent, and to tlivrrt thr a(Taftin<r
from the confnmnntinn of tiirir fuvage de- 
fignt ?" Determined in the Vgat^ik yeas ItW

DEC. 30.

The boofe met. Prefent at. on yeflerday. 
The proceeding* ol yrflerday were read.

Mr. RandalT delivrr* a lupplement to the 
»ft to incorporate certain perPont in every 
thrifllan church or congregation in thi* (late. 
Read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter 
from Benjamin Harwnod, relative to the re- 
iolution authonfing him .to tranifer 30.0OO 
dollar* of the fix per cent flock, to the prePi- 
dent and direcVin of the Potomac k Company. 
Read and referred.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the refn- 
lotion in favour of Samuel Moale, endorled, 
" drffented from." The refolutiona relative 
to the treafurer of the eaftern Chore. The 
refolation relative to chancellor Rilty'a Repoit 
of Britifh S'atute*. The refutation in favour 
of John Kean, jun. late fhenff of Harf.ird 
tounty ; and the refolutmn in favour of 
Sedgwick Jamet, nf Hvfoid coun'y, feve« 
tally endorled, " afT-nted to." The bill for 
the benefit of the infant children of William 
Ringgold, late of Kent county, deceafed. 
The bill to make public an old road leading 
from John Stump'i Rock Run Mill, in Ha>. 
f >rd county. The hill for the benefit of Ann 
Matilda Hebb. The bill to ex'e»d the fame 
conftitutional privilege* (o all perPofit cnni'ci* 
entioufly frrupulou* of. taking an oath a* are 
now enjoyed by the religiou* foci'iiet called 
Qnaker*, Menoniflt, Tnnkerf, and Nicolitet 
or New Quaker*, and to repeal all Inch part* 

  of the coolntinion and form of government
 i are repugnant thereto ; and the bill to au- 
thorife B*ruCh Fowler, of A. A*«ounty, to 
convey and to receive a conveyance of err. 
tain Itndt therein mentioned. Severally en- 
dorfed, " will not pafi." And the bill to 
repeal fo tfioch of the law* of this Oate at 
require 4k property qualification in jnrort, 
endorf>5^» will p«f*." Ordered] to be en- 
grnlted.

The boofe refumed the eonfiderairon of 
the report of the committee of grievance* 
and court* of juflice, and on motion by Mr. 
Dnnaldfon, the queltion wa* put, That the 
following word* he ftrirken out : " The 
W>ght of chaisfter, »h« neceftVy concomi. 
tant of wealth and political Handing in focir. 
ty, wat not generally brought into aftion to 
allay the excited f<-elingt of the city ; hut on 
tbe other hand, a belief wai imprrlTrd that 
Mr. Harffon and hit immediate political 
friends, were enemiei to the country ; that 
hit vifit to Baltimore wa* the confeqnence of
 n arrangement to Inlfcltiair) d-agoon the C'L. 
titen* ; <hat thry were inurdeiert ; that they 
would avail themfelve* of a eni<nitutioniil 
right tn change the venae to an adjoining 
county, andlhni eGcapetbepunilhntenidue to 
tbciaaCrimet}" Determined in th« negative. 

The queflion wat then put, Tim ti.e houfe 
cnncur in tlie firfl part of the report contain.' 
ing the narrative nf eventt ? The yeat and 
vayt being required appealed at fjllow . 

AFFIRMATIVE.
  Mrffa. Millard, Plater, Blackiflone, Can. 
f»rr, Boyer, Revimldi, Taney, Tnrner, Emer- 
fon, Dor fry, Partrham, Ford, Hamhleton, 
Caldwell,Banning, Se'li, Bayly, LOJIR, A. E.

June*, Waller, John Steward Ixcompte, 
nmth, Evan*. Lufby, Calli*. Davitv Dela- 

plane, Young, Hilglrletl, Abram Jonet, Kil-
 our, Ciabb, Riggs M'OiMoch, Uobine-.t. 36.

NEGATIVE.
MeflT". C. Hall, Marriott, Belt, Wm. 

Hall, X. Duvall, Stantlmry, Harrvman, 
Warner, R»ndall, Claude, L, Duvall, 

' Wrig,l>t. Steven*,,F<irwn'od, of W.m. For- 
wood of Jacob, Bond, Donaldfon, Barney, 

SnrW.,30.. .   '/«,

affirmative, yeat 30, nayi 20
The qtirftion wat then pot, That the 

houfe concur in f» much of the report a< rr- 
latct to the conduct of Brigadier-GeueriL 
Stricker, on the 37th Jul?4Pn '''« "'d^rs 
which he ilTued to Major Barney ? Refolved 
in the affirmative, yeas 35, nays 20.

On motion ny M'. Lecnmpte, the qneftinn 
wat put, That the following word* be K'i< It- 
en out : " inflead of prefnving a dignified 
Hand, fuch at became a foldier, he tVi C"ii- 
duftetl himTelf at ?" Helolved in tltt afluina- 
tivc, yeat 31, nays 22.

On motion by Mr. Lecnrnpte, the q;iePlion 
wat put, That the following word* he infert- 
cd in the place of thole ftricken out ? " he at- 
tempted by conciliation and peifuafion to in- 
ducetheVnob to difperfe, wlirch had the ef- 
ftft ?" Refolved in the affirmative.

The queflinn wat then put, That the houfe 
concur in fo much rf the report at relatet to 
the Conduft of Majir Barney ? Uefolved in 
the affirmative, ye*< .13, nayi 19.

The queflion wat then put. That thr haufe 
concur in fo much (if the report at relate* to 
the conduft ol brigadier-general Stricker on 
the 28th of July ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive, yeas 35, nayt 20.

The qurfli«n wat then nut, That the 
Houfe concur in fo much of the report at re 
late! to the cotiduft of John Montgomery, 
'Efquire, the Attorney General of the State 
of Maryland ? Refolved in the affirmative  
yeat 35, nayt 30.

On motion by Mr. Dorfey, Ordered, That 
the further report nf the committee of griev. 
ancei aod court! of juflice, be made the or 
der of the day for to morrow.

The clerk of the fen Jte deliver* the follow, 
ing ineffage : 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Delegate*,

We have received yctir meffage accompa 
nying the bill, entitled, An aft for the valu 
ation of real and ptrfmal property in the fe- 
veral counties of thi* State, and have rVreded 
from our difagreement to the 3d, 4th, 7th- 
8'h, tOth, llth amendment!, and affi-nt- 
ed to thenl. 'The additional amendment* 
tn the bill prnpnfed by your Huu'e, canno; 
receive our concurrence, becaofe the Senate 
conceives that the hnufe of delegate* cannot, 
confidently with parliamentary ufage* and the 
long ellab'rlhed practice of tin* LegifUture, 
rexede fr.im, or infert on. it* own amend 
ment with an amendment, or amend ill own 
amendment. Read.

Adjourned till J o'clock.

c nrgau|^ye; 

toriey,.^W OT

The
l>er* at unyi(U-rd.iy. 
t'rday wrre re.ul.

the fi'»m: ;*, 
«'f\

P. M** S^OCt.OCK,

The 1-fnuf^ met.
The bill for the encouragement oi Lancafler 

Schoult in the feveral cnuntiei of this State, 
wat read the fecond time, and, on motion by 
Mr. Bayly, the queflion w»t put, That the 
fame he referred to the confideration of the 
next general afTembly ? Refolved in the af 
firmative.

1 Adjourned till to-morrow.
t __ _ _

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.

The Houle mrt. Prefeot a* on yeflerdiy. 
The proceeding! of yefterday were read. .

'The houfe proceeded to the cnnfiderarfon 
of the bill, entitled. An aft to provide for the 
admmilliation ol juflice in cafet of crime* 
and mifdemcanort in ipe city and county of 
Baltimore, and on motion by Mr. Dorfey, 
the qoedion wa* put, That the following 
 ordt be ftrickrn out of the eighth feftion, 
1 (lull be Uvied and paid at heretofore in the 
manner prefcribed by the aft i f affembly, en- 
tilled, An aft refpecting the pumftimem of cri- 
mmali, piffrd at Nov. frflion, 1793," and 
that the following wordi be inferted in tlieir 
place " (hall be paid out nf the treafury of 
ihe weflern fhore ?" Refolved in the afTtrma- 
tive, yeat 34, nayi 33.

On motion hy Mr. Plater, the qutftion 
wa* pnt, 'Thai the amendment lafl mOrted 
be ftricken out, and tlm.t the following be in. 
fened after the wnrdt chief juflice, " (hall be 
paid nut of (lie treafury of the weflrr^ fhnre, 
and ihr falary of the faid affnciate* fliall be 
levied and paid at heretofore in the manner 
prefcribed by the aft of affembly, entitled, 
An aft rrfp'fting the punifhment of crimi. 
nal>, pitted at Nov. fclfion, 1793 ?" Rcfolv. 
ed i" the afftrjnative-.

The hill having been read throughout, and 
farther amtn^jed, the queltion wa* put, Shall 
the faid hill pad ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive, yea* 33, nayi J9.

'Tit clerk of the fenate deliver! the refla 
tion In favor of Benjamin M'Nelh, endorfed, 
" diffented from." The refol^tinn relative tn 
certain officer! of the navy of tlte United 
State*. The refotutiont in favor of Nicbo*ai 
M'lhurtv, WHIvim Bruce, and Thomal S. 
Brewer, endorfed, " afTented to." And the 
hill for the relief of the heir*' of John 
Cbairri, endo<ftd, " will not paft."

According tn the order of the day, the 
houfe proceeded to the eonfideration of the 
additional report of the committee of griev. 
anref and courti of juftice, and on motion 
by Mr. Dnnaldfnn, the queltion wai put, That 
the following whrdt bti-(lr}eken out, via. 
" Tliat he frequently ufrd violen'. and inflani-

and ealcv'*-~>

On motion by Mr,
wai put, That,the word " and" in the lall 
line but one of the report b: flrickrn out an'l 
the wordt  ' which (entiinaied in" inferted ? 
Refulved in tlie affirmative.

The qoedion svas thru put, Th»t the houfe 
concur in the report ? Uefolvrd in the affir 
mative, yeas 35, nayt 18.

The rlerk c>f the fenate deliver! a bill, en. 
titled, A further I'unplemriu rt> an jtf\, enti- 
tied, An aft to enlarge the powers rf the 
comnv(Ti""et« of the tnwn of Havre-de- 
Grace, paTrd hy the fenate, Drc. 31. And 
tlte hill to eflahtifli a ha«k i" (he city of Bal 
timore, to be catted The City Bank of Balti 
more, accompanied by the following mef- 
fagc i 
Gentlfmen nf the Houfe of Delegates,

We havr reconllderrd the fixth arrtend- 
ment to the bi'l providing for the eftabli(h* 
ment of a hark in the city of BttVinorr, to 
br called The City B^nk of Baltimore, and 
havr receded therefrom.

Which wat read, and the bill ordered to be 
engrofiVl.

On motion by Mr. Crahb, the following 
preamble and order were read :

Whereat the cnmmitire of g ievances in 
their report on the invefligation into the 'ate 
r'mti in the city of Baltimore, have reported 
their belief that thr evidence eollefted by 
them it fo ftrong n« to judify a well grounded 
opinion that Tobias E. Stanfbury con On ted 
to, and countenanced, the completion of the 
horrid bntcheriei of the nrght of the 38ih 
July lafl, and that the houfe of delegate t of 
Maryland, are bound by every confideration 
of juflice arid expediency to adopt every con. 
flittitional meant, with %hichil it invefled, to 
hrincj the faid Tobias E. Stanfbury to a fair 
and impartial trpl for hi* conduft in relation 
to the attack on the gaol, and the morder of 
general Lingan : And whereat, the houfe of 
delegates ha«-» cnnrtmed in the Paid report : 
And whereas by the tenth feftion of the con. 
flitotion and form of government, the hbufe 
of delegate* may enquire, on the oath of 
witne(Tc«, into all crmplainti, grievance* and 
offence*, at tlie grand inquefl of thii (late, 
and may commit any perfon for any crime to 
the public gaol, there to rerriain until dif- 
charged by due courfe of law ; therefore, 
Ordered, That the fpeaker of the houfe of 
delegate* of Maryland, iffue hit warrant for 
the apprehenfion and commitment of the faid 
TobUt E. StaiHbiiry to the gaol of Anne* 
Arundel county, in th«.wordt following :

7o the Strgeart at Arms of the House oj D».
legates of JUarj/latidt 

Whereas, certain per font, to the Hoofe

8u " te Wl ''«:'P««« the n,ili,i, of , 
and on motiun by Mr. Bavlv ., 
wai put, That the further conli'j.,   
of be -ere f ,,d ,o the
next ? Refolved in the am, 

motion by M

A»"T"*

tntltmtn of the Senate 
We have recedeo f,i,m the 

third .mewl*. , fed 
a bill which

On motion by Mr. 'he folln»; 

ihr fenate. °' **"'

Whereat, a Refolution paffed ihe i 
ture on the fiftrentli day of Drcen-bc 
reen hundred and twelve, amhorif'1 '' 
Tieafurer of the Wettern Shore ,0",^. 
ty thoufand doilari of the fix per t , 
of tlie United S:»tet, m ine p,tr,,j
Direftora of tl>e Potomac

«0|(>|,,'.

tent P.. 
Prtfideni

Y'rectora ot ti«r Potomac CompM. ,! 
their pledging the fundt of faid cnrnMnv 
whereat upon examination of ti,e i,.,1 
porating laid company, »nd the v,,,PO, ' 
plemenn therelo, Uiwc it no pn» 
faid company to make fuch |

Smith, ami 
lialtimore, endorfcd, 
piled amendmlfbts;" 
read, a (Ten ted to, and

be ft,,

tr*wr qurflion WM then ppt. Thin tne nolle 
«>ocur in fo inucli of the report at relate* to 
ibt coodoA of LJward Jehrfl»«> Efv ro«yor

of Delegate! unknown, did, on the night of 
the twenty-eighth day of July, eighteen hun- 
'dred and twelve, forcibly break open the gaol 
of Baltimore county, and lelonioufly murder 
Jamei Mackubin Lingan, who wai confined 
therein i And whcrea* it appear* to the houfe 
of Drlegatei, from the teflimony of certain 
witnefTci examined before them, ai the grand 
inquefl of thii State, that Tobiai E. Stanf 
bury, a member from Baltimore county, wai 
prefent ahftting and encouraging the faid per. 
'font tn break the faid gaol and commit thr 
Paid murder: you are therefore command 
ed forthwith, to arreft the Caid Tobiat E. 
Stanfbury, and to deliver him to the fheriff 
of Anne-Arundel county, who it hereby com 
manded to receive the faid Tvvjg -f' jc'flnf, 
bury into the public gaol of A. A. couu!yr 
and him ihere fafely keep, until difcharged 
by due courfe of law. Given under my hand 
and feal thiv   day of   eighteen hun 
dred1 and   «-.

Ordered, That the warrant ilTued a* afore* 
faid be figned bv the Speaker, at Speaker of 
the Houle of Drlegatrt of Maryland, aod 
lealed with hit privaie Teal.

On motion, by Mr. Horfey, Ordered,, That 
MrfTri. Dorfey, Donaldfon and Plater, be a 
committee to examine and report tn thii hrufe 
precedent*, if any, of any inlerpofUion by the 
h'lul'e of delegate* to bring to nial any per. 
fon« charged hy witneftr«, on oath, before the 
hnufe, with the coromiffion of any offence 
a^ainfl ih- State. * 

houfe adjonrni till 5 o'clock.

OY.IOCK Ft N.

Mr. ^^Bfon having requefled to be ex- 
cufed from ferving on the cnmrnittee to exa 
mine and report preeedenti, Mr. Lecom'pte 
wai appointed in bit Head. 
, The meff.ge to the fenate relative to an 
application ot Jehu Chandler., in an Twer to 
one on that fubjeft of the feventh of Decem 
ber wa* read, the fecondTtime -and agreed to.

The hill from the fenate, to continue an 
aft, entitled, An aft to provide for the ad. 
miniflration of joftice in cafe* of crime* ntul 
mifdemeanor* in the city and county of Btl. 
tirnnre, and the fevrral fupplement* thereto, 
wa* read the fecond time, and the queAien put, 
Shall the faid bill pafi ? Determined in the 
negative ytrat H, nayrSar '.-"  

Marylai 
be ilkjr

The houfe adjn

5 o'clot
The houfe met. 
The Speaker laid b 

from the ;l'reifurer, 
Shore, notifying hit ac 
nwat.

Adjourned t

tion at tequiret the Prefident and Dirr t 
to pledge the fundiof faid corporation,k, j 
the fame la hereby repealed and made ,1 
and void.

On. motion by Mr. Dorfey, Uavt H 
to bring in a bill to repeal an aft i«alttU 
time* of the meeting of the coutt of nJ 
and for other purpofet. 1

The Houfe proceeded to :he ConGdtn J 
of the preamble k order relative to tknri 
henfion and commitment of Tobiat ES-J 
bury ; and, on motion by Mr. 
the qneflion wai put, That tht prtanvV. 
order from the Grft word " wheren" 
en out ? Refolved io tbe affirmitit 
45, nayt 11.

On motion by Mr. Lecompte, the < 
Wat pat, That tbe fcllowjMUe adoeted 
(ubititnte > " it appear* rJHe bout of < 
gatet of Maryland, from the' 
William R. Smitb, Tboma* KelV, 
Johnfon, William Merryinan, Abrahia I 
too, John T. H. Worthingtoa, Wi, 
Gwynn, Robert Carey Long, John Wot\ 
and ITaac Dickfon, That Tobiat E Stn'j| 
ry, of Baltimore county, and a delegate u 
from to the prefent houfe of delegate,, <| 
on the Sftth day of July lafl, at the gn 
Baltimore county, fo condoft fcimfeltiij 
give rife to a belief, that the Paid Tobuil 
Stanfbury did countenance and appum i 
felonioufly breaking into the gaol tf 
more county, by fundry perfo.i*, (ie 
houfe of delegate* unknown) which teiw 
ed in the murder of General Jflroei M. 1

And whereat, it it an objeft of the i 
importance to the Uiure tr.nquillity tit 
ftate, that all tuch daring violation! »l i 
peace fbould be pumfhed, and the duty r 
boufe, wltenever they have reafoo tofc 
(hat any ofCrnc* agaiijt the law i»too>0»: 
to tike fuchftep* at will enfure a due 
ugation .thereof by the inirrpoPitioti 
g»an'3~nry oT^lfh* vuetity MtlFT tkv ' 
offence wat cnmmi'.ted ; therefore,

Ordered, Th-it the attorriry-geoen!
 'and be requcfled io caufe fnb|«i»' 

d for the above nantrd .vilttttt, I 
tefiify to the grand jury ip and for BaltflftiJ 
county in the premifei; and that tat) 
nor be requefted to commwTiicate a copfl 
thr preceding preamble and order to thr 1 
totney-general of thii (late ?" Kefol'tii | 
the affinnative, yeat 29, nayi 27.

The refolution prnpofinir an 
the cnnllitBt'mn nf the United Suirt,' 
read the fecund time, and the qoeflmn t 
That the houfe aflcnt to the fame ? Kef* 
in ihr affirmative, yeat 2o, niyi 73*

The refolutioo authonPing tlie *»«eoti«'J 
have printed the. teflimony nVen before 
committee of grievance* a,ni! couitt ot ju 
wat read the Prcotui time, aftented f,   
fcnt to the fenate. .

The clrrk of tlie fenate- deliven ihf rr^ I 
tion in favor of John Norrii, ol H»' ;   
county, endorfed «' diffented from." f*"9 tnl 
folutinn in favor of John Sullivan, eno*   *« 
" afPented to." Tlie bill for the 
Heory King, and the bill io author*; ] 
tery for theofe and benefit nf tlie V 
ton free fcvMol in the city of B»liin 
verally endorfcd, " will not pafi." T1 
for tht removal,of-c«rt/w proceeding' 
General Henry Lee, of the city »' A . 
dr'M, from the county court ot BaUir 
county to the couniy court of M 
county, and £ur other purpolei f the bfl. 
thOrifMig Robert Welch, of Be». I 
leftor of A. A. County ft complete W^| 
leciion ; the ftirtber furyUment to ^' *

We know not 
fyrtcm of fAlfehooxl 
which hat already f|wi 
tended to mifl^ad and 
people of Maryland 
to the general alTeir 
whirli the democratic 
tlie littt of eleftmneei 
inJividualt, who f,>r f 
liitcd upon the treafiir 
all the aid of their -»bi 
tion in the rninont coi 
naiely, w; are at thii 
diuhc employ every at 
ap|x>inted««mbitinn, I 
fujgeR, to produce 
tical fentimanta of th 
their return t* nffie* 

In thit caufe w* m 
Republican and Bal;ii 
confpicuoui. The or 
diTappointed men   tl 
advocitei of mohi. 
ment we can ealily an 
tlieir eoniemplated fat 
intSe nj(tv.yearwithth 
fcirehoodi : We won 
/a'ly, againO thi. lyft 
the fate of tlie boy in 
rven mould he fprak 
Jehu fayt, «« when tb< 
Mr. Crabb, to com 
prifnn for trial at an i 
of Gen. Lingan, a fpi 
in which leveral of 
fi.lei partaok. And t 
PJnily charged Mr. 
guilty of murder, opo 
«ai ealled to order hy 
kaufc, befojtoht fpeat 
O.e (Ml iNAe, '< fa 
ttiit prbp^NEt, that 
0 : chair   The debate 
a notion made by f 
eat all that part of tl 
the committee of grie 
tSe belief of the. hool 
Wr. Stanfbilry, |n ma 
"Jtory language at ' 
We of the afltflint 
tended, that the rvii 
koofe did not jitnify t 
kelwf. Ms Kilgour 
oVnee irrefiftibly mdu 
that in hit opinion it 
to be a Mu-<frr«M rj 
tilled to order fif th 
inttrpofition of any r» 
 i*ue that the order 
ferred »o a committee 
A cnniinittee wn ono
J">i^Tliii they d,d, 
labjoiri'd report :

  ))  committee to i 
ordf> of the Houfe ol 
»*) report p-rce<lentt

ai*««^wT * i

e »«in snj K,,^.cru 
^'y, find, that it) 

  * "jr-mofial of a err 
<oV»ining of an ill. 
».«'»'*eni of Baltin 
I r5«dence, tbe Hoi
r»»r^i ..._,*» -

letla-mg all affreiatio
*«nJii.i; tht Taid Go.
 « «>>' j.i.|i(jiary U rxe

 PO" \ c.-mpUint .IM 
"*? Atteritt,,, cititeni 
1 '"Th velTel r ,.lf J
*« Ifferrt,) y, ,ne to

anj
10 ,

By ordrr,

connived

-ill

. . 
friewK ':. £ '"4* ::1^*.

,

re^ -", rew . . - .., ..^r 

cotiBded therofelvei to the proteiVion of the' of tliii Statr/ind'afteVromerime fpetii i 

law, aad to deprefj the eaxniom of thofc I in, the Houfe adjourned till'to-moirowV")

gmete Cmnb.VJ.ml, in
veTally en'dorfed,' 1* wl»-paf«
be engrolfcd. .And tUe bill fcr tht if' i{l



't the (am; ;?r- 
procefdiiiginf( .

\Viliiam Smith, ami others, of the city of 
I'altinmie, endorfed, " will pal* with the pro- 
p'-fed amemlm*U ;" which aiiend.wnii were 
' ad, affcnted W, and the bill ordered qa^bere

tr> »n aft in,. 
tbe militia of thii .<$ » 
'' Bayly, si* ' , 
''"erconlidtrationii,,. 
hr fi-ft day of A>T. 
w anumative. 
  Young, t|,e __ ., 
[reed to, and lent tj t .

nate
''">m theft, ft, feconri.r,

ed in your (,._._, .. 
valuation of real aiV, 
: feveral counties of t

r. Bowle., the fall,,.., 
jITented to, awl (tut,

lution paffed the Lr. 
Ii day of Drcen-bev 
twelve, amhoriftr- 

'tdern Shore to lean \ 
of the fix per cent P.   
ct, to the Prefident 
Potomac Company, (. 
ind* of faid company; 
lination of the law n, 
any, and the vn.ou, 
iheie it no pnwcr'rft- 
ike fucli pledge ; them'; 
(o much of thefjitlir: 
ie Prefidenl and Dirrt 
i of faid corporation, kt. 

repealed and made i

Mr. DnrCey, Leave f><\
o repeal an aft totlttH
mg of the court of.
ofe*.
reeded to the conGkn ,
order relative to lati:-(
itment of Tobias ES'i
notion by Mr
ut, That the <

t word ''whereat" be (In
1 io tbe affirmati*

VI r. L-eompte, tbe < 
i ft>llowjMy>e adopted 
ppeart Me boufr of i 
id, from the' 
tb, Thomas Kelt, 
i Mrrryman, Abraham I! 
i. Worthingtoa, Wi 
Ilarey Long, John 
n, That Tobiat E 
oonty, and a delegate 
nt houfe of delegate*, 
jf July la(t. at the 
, fo conduct aimfe!! nj 
ef, that the bid Tobuil 
ountenance and apwote 
ng into the gaol V 
f fun dry perfo.lt, 
t unknown) which ten 
of General J*nxi M.I

ii is an object of the oo 
e fvture tranquillity 
ch dating violation* of 
tin i died, and the dutyc'- 
they have reafoo 
agaiiifi the law iito»i»"" 
i at will en Pure   due 

ky the interpofitioa
  iu.titr«< 
milted •, therefore, 
4t the attorney.gexrtl 
jucded io caufe f«bf«V'
above named .wiUBwiri, 

ind jury in and h< 0tllii»J 
rmifei; and tiiai iat|° 
I to coninlwn"icate a copy I 
eamble and order to tt* 
»f thii date i" Kefolttu I
yeat -9, nays 2 
n propofW an anKOdir*r I 

of tl.e United States >l 
time, and the qorft""1 '

 (Tent to the fame ? «*( '
re, yeat 3o, ntyt ~

The boufe adjourn.till 5 o'clock.

5 o'clock, P.,«.
The houfe met. 2  ^
The Speaker laid before trie hinfe a letter 

from the Treafurer, (Heft) of the K«drrn 
Shore, notifying hit acceptance of hn appoint-
ratal.

Adjourned till

We know not trench mod to iflmtrc, the 
fydem of folfehood and mifreprefenta:ion 
which hat already fprn-ig int-> exidence, in 
tended to miflstd and excite did-ud in the 
penp!« of Maryland againd their delegate* 
tn the general afTembly, or the zeal with 
which thr democratic printer! ti^ve entered 
the lidt of electioneering ^^*>3li V ^ êl °^ 
individual*, who f.»r feve«*rtreaVl|»ve ful 
filled upon the treafury of ih?d*te, and lent 
all the aid of their-abilities tn involve the na 
tion in the niinoiit cont»d in which, unfortu 
nately, w: are at thit time enga^rd, will no 
d*uht employ e»ery artifice, which either dif- 
ap)M>inted«t)mbitinn, hatred, or intered, can

ttc— Th'« tlie nnne*;d certificate will prove 
to hi; a direct and palpable falfehood.

We did approve of and affent to the report 
by Clement Oorfey, Efqnire, at 
of -thr commtttfe" of grievTncet, 
ted him to deliver the fame in. It 

i* falfe.' that either of us ever contemplated 
to fulnnit any other.

Benj. W Lecompte, Thomas Bath,' 
G. }f. Cousin, E. Jf. Hamtlelon. 
It it not recollected that but two^indance* 

occurred in the houfe during the difcuflipn of 
either report, in which Mr. Djnaldfon, who 
was very ardent in every thing connected 

>viih the jufKfication of the prrfnni implicated 
by the report, attempted to diew that it wa« 
uhfupported by evidence. One cafe ha* bren 
already mentioned, that of Mr. Stanfbury  
1'he nthfr wat a* to that pan of the report 
in which it was dated '  That the weight of 
character was not generally brought into acti 
on to allay the feeling* nt' the mnb, but that 
on thr other hand a belief wa* impreffed that 
Mr. Hanfon and others were murdereii," Sec. 
He next would attempt to excite alarm, by 
a falfe datement of the expenfe-*Wtueti the 
date ha* beep at in thi* irr*elli?at^p>JrHe 
hat no hefitaiion in faying it will colt 'the 
(late from 10 to 15,000 dollars ! 1 But thi«, 
g.md people of Maryland, is only a new-year's

aticl trealW. XVha can viewj With 'oneon.
cern, the deplonole condition of our country.
Our recent defeat! plainly (liew that we are
incapablt of a n npy-ing-thr enemy by land.~.
On thean we have iMdioccelt ; there iro- 

bten obtained, and Hull, Jones, k 
eFervp the plaudits of every good

and amiable citizen.
LUCIUS.

NEW-YORK 
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.

HRTttRNS COMPLKTF..
Dist. Repuhlici*. Federal.
1* F.benrier S«ig« Benj. B. Blydeoburgh

John LefFertf, jr. Pe:er A. Jay 
'i , Egbert Benfon

4   Jott.am Pod, jrr^ "*"
3 Peter De Noyellei
4   Thomas J. Oakley
5 Thomas P. Grofvenor6 Jonathan Fifk
7 Abi'm Hafbrouck
8 Samuel Sherwood

rerharki on gen. Porter were the «efult of ir 
ritation, and werr intended as provocatives) 
from having been affuiled by gen. Porter, and ihat-lu June mtthiag iitagatorjko gen, Perr ter't character at a gentleman and officer.

Tlie hand of reconciliation was then offer* 
ed and received.

We congratulate the friend* of thefe gen 
tlemen upon the fortunate termination of a 
diffrwice, anting from too much prtcipita'ti- 
tion,!nit which ha* been adjnded in a manner 
To honourable to both.

WM. H. WINDER, 
SAML. ANGUS.

Black Rock, Dec. 13,

fujgeR, to produce a change in the poli 
tical fentimanta of the people, favourable to 
their return t* nffie%

In thit caufe wt maf expect the Maryland 
Republican and Bal'.imnre Whitr, will Hand 
confpicuou*. The one backed by a hod of 
dilappnintrd men the other conducted by 
advocates of mohi. From their commence 
ment we can ealily anticipate tbe extent ol 
tlieir coniemplated fabrications. Jehu odlered 
intSe nj(w-year with the foHowmg catalogue »f 
/alfehaod* : Wr would caution him, particu 
larly, againd thii lydrrn\led he (hould (hare 
the fa(e of tlie bny in thjyable to be doubted 
rven mould he fpeak thV truth. Fird then, 
Jehu fay*, " when tbe order wat propofed by 
Mr. Crabb, to commit Mr. Stanfbury to 
prifnn for trial a* an acceffnry to thr murder 
of Gen. Lingan, a fpirited debate took place, 
b which leveral of the member! on both 
fiilei partsok. And that Mr. Kilgour malig nantly charged Mr. S'anfbu'y wtj«t% being 
guil'.y of murder, upon which, he bf li»e», he 
 a* rtlled to order by feveral member! of the 
houfe, befojMrie fpeiker interpofed 1'hit, 1n 
the fi'(\ it^^Be, n falfe. for it wat not upon 
thi* profJNtn, that M'. Kilgour addrcffed vV: chair The debate arofe in tonfeq-.ience of 
a notion made by Mr. Donaldfon.to drike 
eat all that part of the additional report of 
the committee of grievances, which declared 
the belief of thr houfr\^tnl|^r intention of 
Mr. Stanfbury, in maklr^ul^gf: the inHam. 
mtory language at rfie gaol, and in prc- 
frnce of the t (Tiffin* ! Mr. U'naldfot) con 
tended, that thr evidence collected by thr 
boofe did not judify the indulgence of fuch a 
belief. Mr. Kilgour replied, that the evi- 
drnce irreddibly induced furh a be'irf, and 
that in his opinion it proved NIr. Stanfbury 
to be a Mu-cCrrrM Upon (ITmJie wa* twice 
cilled to ordee ^ the fpeak^v without the 
initrpofition of any member, it i* like wife 
orf*ue that the order of Mr. Crabb wa* >e- 
ferred »o a committee to r-pnrt precedent. 
A Committee wit originated to report prece- 
oVnu^Tlii* they did, at will appear by the futijoin'd report :

I'hjp committee to whom WM referred the 
ordrV of the Houfe of De*eja:e* to examine »sd report p-rcedcnt«, br^ leave to report,

10
1 1 John W. Taylor
I?

John Lovett 
Hofea Moffitt

trick he widiei to play upon you. 1'he otH- 
cial report of the committee Ihewf the ex- 
penfe to have been no more than f784 60 
ccnti.

REPORT.
Purfuan: tn thr order of the Hou 

legatei the committee of claimi have careful 
ly examined into theexpenfet incurred by the 
committee of grievance! and courts of judicr, 
charged with the examination into the eaufei 
of thr late tmbi and rioti in the city of Dal- 
limnre, and find, there is allowed on the 
journal of, account! 
I'o witneflei fummoned by faid com-

mittee, f J63 00 
To'jub Fowler, for hotfi? rent, 33 oo 
Srrgrant at armi for ferving proceft 34 00 
Cleik for iditing fvmmonfes 39 60 
For printing 56 OO 
Door-keeper to committee 60 00

Zrbulon Shepherd 
Eliflia I. Winter 

II Akxande'r Boyd 
U   Jacob Marked
15 ^William Dowfe 

Joel Thompfon
16 Mnrrr* S. Miller
17 William S. Smith
18 Mofs Kent
19 Janle».Geddet
20 Daniel Avery ' 

Olivr C. Comdock
21 Samuel M. HopLint 

Nath'l W. Howell. 
    Flection contested, 

Vhot it apjx-an that thii date wilt be re.
prefer ted jn the I3tli congrcfi, by |9 
lin< and 8 republicans, or 21 of the

Total amount J 784 60
By order, &V/GJ&, CH. 

But now comet the (evejh cut of all  
That he Jehu wat ille^am\denrived of 
the profit* of printing Pur to thitVpart of 
the fubject we dull fay but very little at we 
intend ttv our next to infert th« Jull report of 
the committee upon Jehu's claims. 
Comparative vino of^he expense of the last

jreor and the present. 
Journal of,Accounts for 
November fefliof*»jHl, 
June feffion,  * V

frdcra- 
formerfend 6 of the latter, as the cafe may be deter 

mined in the Id didrict. Among the federa- 
hds arr more of didinguifWtLialenli than that 
party ha< had in Congreljjffoip thii date at 
any former 'period. w^A

[Columbian.']

OoDtNSBUltGH,
To day about 1 1 o'clock a flag of truce 

crofted over tb Prefcott, the commandant at 
that place told col. Benedict that on the 28rh 
lit. 410 of our rVotrps crolfed in Canada at 

ppewayi An action took plKe in winch 
I'OO of our troops were killed. All ihe offi 
cers in a ' Bririfh company were killed, and 
the company taker! prifoners. Britidi rein 
forcement* arriving our troopt withdrew in 
good order, Wking the prifo»crt with them.

WEW YORK. Dec. 30.
Ctnerotitj of American Tars. 

In the aclion betwern the United States 
and Macedonian, one of the carpenter'! crew 
wai killed, and left three children it tr.<- mer 
cy of the world and a woithlefi mother who 
had abandoned them, Yederday the father 
of the deceafrd went on board the frigate to 
claim the property and wage! of hi< fop) 
  h«n an enquiry into the circtundance uf the 
family took place, and   plan wat agreed up 
on by the fratnen for the relief of the orphans 
fend two dollar! a piece immediately fubfcrib- ed amounting to about eight hundred dollar! 
for the maintenance and education of the be 
reaved infanti, to be placed in tbe handt of 
fuitable trudeei for the putpcfe. '

33,916
4,678

13
83

Total
Journal of Arcountt for 
November feffion re I a,

FOB TRS MAIVLAVD CAZKTTK. 
" Mj thoughts, I mutt confess, are turn'd 

on peace." •> 
It ought to be the wifh of every man who 

is at all acquainted with the difadrrHji cnnl'e- 
quencri incident to a feebly conducted war, 
that a fpeedy termination of the prefent one 
may take place. But it feem< that our nati 
onal honour it tarnimrd, and that before we 
can be refprcted among nations, we mud wipe 
n(T thr ignninmiou* lUin. To effect this.

proce'e'ilings oftlie (tenrral af- 
ktt.Vy, find, that rVth; year I777, upon 
tbr nvmotial r>f a certain William Gnddard, J 
(oupbining of an"illegal alTnciation of fun-
  cii'xeni of ̂ Baltimore to expel him from 
fflrerijrnce, ibe Houfd of Delegate* adi-[ 
egTcfoljtiag^cervruring fuch affociation*,

  ^otnin^ ib« executive th iffne a proclam»tion 
declaring all iff cintioin unlawful, arxl reco 
>»tndiin; tbt Taid Gnddard to the protection 
«f tlir jii.liQiary J< rxecutive. That r<vl804,
 l»" a complaint nude to the Houfe, that
  0 Amrricim citiiens wrrr detained rrn bnaid 
« Frfnrh velTcl railed the Prefidrnt, the fame
 »« if frrml y» thr committee of grievance*,
^ f^O rttrl^r^.1 *k^ ll__ _______ __ 4 - . __ _.!i_L

to have injiirrd u«, it attempted. The con- 
of which i* unattainable, fo lonrr at our 

rrfouicet continue circumfcrihed. Previout 
:o commencing hodilitiet we fliould have pro 
vided every thinx needful. Giveinment, 
however, fancied that the fubjugation of Ca- 

wa* certain, tnd therefore eommenred 
her operation* againfl it, without furnifliing 
hjltfclf with the necefTaiv meant for conduct 
ing them. " 'Tw.it dranir,r, «twat puffing 
drange," that (he fhonld have fuch 'a fancy, 
fur an old woman in the experiment of caf- 

luiMing never entertained a more foolifli 
inr. Tbe na'.lon' were li'.tle aware of the 
virifTnudet that awaited them, or they would

Vcond time, aftented to,.

the fenatr deliveruhe "f; 
Of John M*"»»- « ^

 d " difTentrd from.' ' 
,r of J"»n Sollivan, erf^'
  Tbe bill for t"« ™"l 
Wd the. bill io aoiboj£« 
e and benefit of

the Serjeam at / 
mace anj demand, ihr men. The com- |v (, f n . m pf _,..,,- ,  ;, eilfu,. lej'AM I!'.'!!1* .I0.": r' r. t0 ?"y Othtff >'f"' I due. tllr mod ruinnn, ^rTccti. Our d:«ti. All wl.icl, i, lubmitted, 

By ordr-r,
JOHN STEVENS, jun. elk 

We perfeelly ,gr,P w|,,, Mft j,|m> thi, 
1 ''   Oo?fl cafe, for no other legilUture 

'" b*'* w* werr e,vrr compelled to invelligaie 
'"-.'.!!" lo tho(e * hi' r» devolved nn the

of individual!

pro- 
oiii-

FROM THE SPANISH MAINE, 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Kings 

ton Jamaica, to his friends in thia town, 
dated Nov. 9, 1812.' 
" 1 coold write you much refpecting the 

Spanifh Maine, bat ynu may perhaps be in 
polTefTion of information from that quarter 
long before ".his will reach you MIUANPA 
ha* turned traitor to the caule of ihe indepen 
dents, and has fince becrl apprehended and 
fent to nld Spain to await fris fate it fee mi 
hit object wa* gain. Tjjfc yiceroy of the 
province of Mexico, for fonie reafon or 
other ordered every Jtli man in a city, (which 
was compofed of 40,000 inhabitants) to be 
put to death The confluence wat that a 
large and powerful army compofed of .Spa 
niards, Indians and fume Americans (Inde 
pendent*) fwore revenge, dole a march upon 
the Viceroy and waj near taking hit perfon, 
hut heefcaprd They took 5000 of hi* troops, 
foicedthem to lay down theirs arm*, marched 
them out 6 miles, and (hot every foul of them. 
I can only add, that it it my firm belief that 
the whole SpaniQi Maine will declare them, 
frlve* independent of the mother country, Car. 
thagenia is already, in the pofTeflion of the In. 
dependant*, and it no incnnCvderable place  
There mud be much blood (lied 'ere the ban. 
ner* of a republic fliajl wave at free a* they
have done in that once htppy country N. A. .if •*' .-.» ._^ ....*»*« ~.fnf.U—-— ' ikr.+Jtr*   mrrica.

" Of Jamaica, I have not room to fay 
much, it hat'' 1 been and i* dill very fickly 
throughout the Jfl«nd,'anAin many inftancet 
prove* mortal. We htve had a trcmendout 
hurricane here which did much damage to 
tbe Ihippirtg, plantation* injured and fejeral 
livet loll. About 14000 bblt. Floiir*»s 
brought into thii port, prige* to feme ofNH 
majedy't cruizert. 1 hey had licences to pro 
ceed to Cadia, hut the government here have 
ordered thr propeity to be fold, (not includ 
ing the vrffrlt) what will be thr refult to the 
dappers I cannot fay, but I think their cafe 
defperatr. There is t or 3 veflelt from Bolton 
one of which is the barque Morning Star, 
Window, (he wai homeward bound with 
wine!, tec.

We underdand tint, in pursuance of what 
he hat for fometime pad contemplated, the 
hon. PAUL HAMILTON hat refigned tbe of fice of Secretary of tbe Navy..

Pied  In t,his city, at 9 o 'clock K yederday 
afternoon, the venerable JOBM Suit IK, m 
Reprefemative inCongrefi tram Petinfylvini* 
aged about 74 yeart. ,

Suddenly, on the 19th ind. at hit country 
rrfid»nce, Wx. LoccHfon SMITH, r>f South 
Carolina. ThaV regret of all patiiots mud 
follow hirn to1iW|rave.

^ IJfai. fmttl.]

/ William Bates,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Now occupie* the office formerly occu 
pied by Jeremiah T. Cluue, Esquire. 
AnnnpoliB. Jan. 7th. 1813. _____ '

NEW TAVERN,
ON THE ROAD TO BALTIMORE.
The subscriber bcg» leave respeAfulljr to Inform bis fcjtnd« it the pnMic jr^nrrallr, that he has open ed r^Nm on the road from Annapclii loBiltrnior*, at the place known by th« name of 1'ORTEK'S BRANCH, being just half way between the two Cities i the improvement! are entirely new and commodious, uulrwellcalcnUtcd fur the «ctom- modation of tnveHeiak And' sukling fitrninhed himKlf with th« be.t oMiqti«r»,Atver> iletcrin. tton, at well M every other fttielnl) hit linr. ba flutters hlmtell'he willrrreive » sharc if public p*, tronp^c,  * no rxrrtimi nhsll he wanting on hit ~'

for srlrci |urtics can be had at the thor'ctt notice. The uvrni being siliialfj in a pan of trie country well ralrulaietl ro give imuKmer* to ([entlemea drpo^d to amuie ihemiclvet by fox hunting. during the mioos, they are informed that ther ein tic atcmnmo4fcj with tvtry thing in hit lino at the shortest ndrce.

January 7, tit J
Welch. 

Jw»

Public Sale.

I, of
r Lee, of
; county

will not pal»." '
 oceedmg"1'

wantonly 
by an 0,s 
fence 
kren

ir Other purpoetf the
,,tW.<cb, ofBe
). Coo«<y fi complete

. . tonnifrd "•;• «b« mafc.of

"1 - »"«« thrmlrUca 
binditii.wnhMit the mterlc- 

 u«h("''y. That the mtir- 
tlle v*""»"le, the galla.it 

hwl b"n lequlued by a ju- 
lt 'y tlle f<'«»l»nce of a trill

w"e PUctd h
tranfactioty

finite* are thickening upon tit It i* time to 
extricate nuifelvet from thtMW>arra(rmrnt> 
with which we are encnmnt^B-We ought 
to employ thr plufir* 1 force XrTthe union to 
avert them. If it be thr determination of the 
ex'cntivr tn carry on ilie war let it be profecg- 
t-d with t'<e utir.qd vig u'j the linewt off;' 
vernmriit diould be ItidVned. Uut I am apprt. 

nfivc t^iey are neatly (uralyfed. The war pir. 
ty pretend ignorance i>f thi», for their ejaculati. 
on ii " our voice it dill for w»r;" not fo with 
the peacr men, for tl>ev greet our ears with 
tbe welcome fnimd nt " our thiiuglitt are 
turn'd on peace/VJt wai impolitic to refort 
to hodilr mrafujncbiil fuittible prepar.tiont 
for agRrrfuon *tW rfcde. Indead 6t. which 
they were entered into .at a petiod when* the 

wat totally unprepared tor^njllitarjj 
j^co^taiientljr we have to" regret

CURIOUS SETTLEMENT OF OFF1CI-
AL CHARGES.

From the Buffalo Gotetle of December 15. 
DUEL I

[The challenge, we undetdand, was given 
by General Smyth."] \f'

A meeting took place between> <£vieral 
Smyth and Grneral Porter, yederdav aTter- 
noon on Grand. Idand, in purfaance of previ- 

.ou< arrangementi.
They met at Daytorv'i tavern, and croffed 

the river with their friends and furgeons-  
both gentleman behaved with the otmnTt cool- 
nefs and unconcern a (hot was exchanged in 
an intrepid and firm manner at poflible, by 
each .gentlemen and without effect. It waa 
then rrprefented by General Smyth'* ferond, 
.thai peneral Porter mutt now a* convinced

By virtue of an oit^ from tnt orphan! coort of Anne Annulet cMnty. the >uli%crilier wiR <xw note tu Htihlic Sale, nn SaiunJay ihe )]d day of January instant, at the Tavern of Jttatt Hon. tt% in the city of Annapolis,

Several Negroe^.,
g to the e*tate of Robert WsJch, of

'hole ace soi 

Jant»y 7.

NOTICE. +
THE tnbtx-riber hereby gjtwi notice that he 1 tends to apply totAnnc-Anindrl county cotirt.

late of trie county aforrtaid, deceased,'to wit : Two Negro M*n, on« about nineteen and tho oth«T »bout twtnty-five years of age Al*o two Nrgro Wnitietf,' one about fifW fnr\ and the, other about twenty-two yean of age, Wttl^wa children Alto three Negro Girts, one »Ujl«r» old, one twelve years old, and the oihrr sixteen year* otd. The foregoing property will be told on a credit of »ix momhi, the purch'a«t or purchaser* givingtVoral with good and sufficient teAcwStv, with  merest- ffom tlie day of sale. Thr tame will commence at < i o'clock, and cofcthiu* until tb« whole atx sold
Benjamin

'-,' J

inre ii«ve t
and detrimental to the 

United Sute

  fn.... ..-«.,     -..- ».. ------ -. -_..^.»_ ^welfare of vm life to th. charge, tew according jjw 
Smyth then cxpia
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TROT<XSALti 

FOR rusi.ltitfNC

1llllMA*¥fcrVNB GAZETTE-
ON A >a\V AMD IMfaOVID PI.AK.

The MARYLAND GAZETTE having near 

ly completed an age of 70ycars, the Editor 

proposes, in the course of a few weeks, to 

publish it on a Larger and Improved Plan.

The advantages of a Journal printed at 

the scat of the State Government, are so 

evident that they scarcely demand a notice. 

In addition to the UcbntCM of Congress, 

the Editor will have it frequently in his 

power to give interest to hjs columns by

BY HIS EXCBT.I.CKCY

ROBERT BOW1E, ESQUIRE'
GOVERNOR OP MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATIO
WHEREAS the General Assembly of

Maryland did oy an »fl patted at November session 
eighteen hundred ami hvc, entitled, " An aft to 
reduce into one the several acls of Atsemhly re- 
tpcclinf; elcftion-i, and to regulate said deflii;n5," 
dirrfl that the governor and council after having 
received the rcturnt of cleftinntof the membcTtto 
represent the ttatc in the Congrett cl the U. S. 
thould enumerate and ascertain the numbrr of 
votet given for each atlH every |>cnon' voted for as 
a member for Congrett aforctaid respectively, and 
cha'.l thrreu|K>n declare, by proclamation, signed 
by the Governor, the name ol the person or per- 
tont duly elvcVd in each rctpeftivc district. We 
in pursuance of the direflinnt of the said »A, dp

sketches of the proceedings and debates of 

the State Legislature; \vhich, if not re 

ported with stcnographical accuracy, shall 

at least be found faithful in substance. 

He proposes also, o<vasionally, to give 

Abstracts of the Proceedings in our Su 

perior Courts of Judicature; and, when 

the importance of the subject will justify 

it, Reports of the Arguments of Counsel, 

and the Opinions of the Court.

In the subject of Politics he has indeed 

hitherto taken little concern; not that he 

feared to express his opinions, but believ 

ing that the defence of correct principles 

required not his feeble aid, he left it (and 

as some may think wisely) to more able 

advocates. Submitting, "however, to the 

opinions of those on whose friendly teal 

and better judgment he could rely, he has 

determined to give his paper a decided 
political character. He is not unmindful 

of the difficulties of the undertaking; he 

is'well aware that they, who do not bow 

down to the golden Image, must be con 

tented to be charged with heresies to 

have their motives misrepresented their 

faith doubted, and themselves threatened 

with Fire and Faggot*, or " Hemp and 

Confiscation!" as it is too often, unfortu 

nately, the lot of those who undertake the 

thankless task of observing and explaining 

the aspect* of the times; who foretell 

dangers, and call for preparation, to be 

heard with impatience^ and generally pith 

suspicion. He has seen a spirit of intole 

rance displayed even on the floor of Con- 

grevi, and in the Ministerial Cabinet and 

1'rcksen, which requires of the minority, 

not only that they patiently submit to the 

measure* of government, however opprcs- 

tive or ruinous, but that they subscribe to 

the infallibility of the men in power. As 

it is hi* determination not to submit to such 

a species of Tyranny, he will speak freely 

of Public Men and Measures.

feels a confidence, almost 

reverenoe, in the orthodox) 

of tha\ ttvlttpal fuitii which WASHINGTON 

thou^hrtteftrruiy CotUolic, b«. will never 

assail th*9 motives of those who may differ 

with him) unless palpably and flagrantly 

impure; ho will endeavour to have charity 

for the uncharitable, anof to tolerate the 

intolerant. Tfl^ fJtcJbin of opinion he 

esteems the highest Isp^rgo of freemen; 

hut the freedom to disseminate falsehood, 

licentiousness and malignity, without re 

straint, is the unhappy and dangerous 

freedom of political reprobate*.

Buch is the office which the Editor has 

undertaken, and »uch the principle* by 

which h* will be guided, lie will endeavour 

to execute it faithfully, uninfluenced by 

]tcrsonal consideration, in the firm reliance 

that.the cause of truth and correct policy 

muM ultimately triumph.
COXniTIONS.

The Maryland Gazette will be publish. 

«d twice a week during the Session *f the 

I legislature* and once a week the residue 

- of the year.

  It shall be neatly and correctly fainted 

on. a- super-royal sheet, *t Three Dollars 

  annum ('ayabU,jtt

Uy thi* our proclamation, declare that by Ac- re 
turns made to ui, il appeart that Philip Stewart, 
bnq. watclcfled for the firlldillrifl i Jo«ph Kent, 
Eiq. wat eleflrd for the second diltria ; Alexander 
Coulee Hanton. Esq wan elefttd for the third dit- 
tricl ; Samuel Ringgold, E»q w at elected for the 
fourth diftria i Alexander M'Kim, and Nicholik 
Ruxton Moore, EMJI. were defied fur the tifih dit- 
trift ; Stevtnson Archer, Esq. wat elefti-Jlor the 
sixth dillricl, Robert Wright, esq. was elected for 
the fevemh dittrict, and Charles Uoldtlrarugh, 
csq. wat tlcfltd for the eighth diftrifl.

G.ven in Council, at the city of Annapolii, un 
der the great teal of the State of Ma 
ryland, thit twrnty third day of Octo 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thmi- 
tand eight hundred and twelve, and ol" 
the lnde|>endence of the United Sutet 
of America, the thirty seventh.

Aobert Bowie. 
By the Governor,

Ninian Pinkney, 
Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation 
be published twice in each week, fur the fpace of 
four weeks, in the Maryland Ga/euc and Mary 
land Republican, of Anna|iolit i in the Whig, 
Sun, American and Federal Gaxcttf, ot Balti 
more, in the National Intelligencer, at Washing 
ton ; in Bartgit's paper at Krcdrrick-Town ; in 
the Maryland Herald, at Hagert-town ; and in tbe 
Star at fcaston. 

By Order,
Ninian Pinkney,

Clerk of the Council 
November 1 1^"^ 8t

Land for Sale.
I will tell the plantation on which I now re 

side, containing about six hundred and sixrj 
acre! of valuable land, adapted to (arming, in a 
healthy situation : There it the greaiett plenty of 
wood, tuch at oak, chetnut, walnut and poplar ; 
it il well watered t a plenty of mradow, and 
about four acrct in clover. This land lie* wi:hin 
two miles of Herring Creek Church, five miles 
from 1'ig Point, and about the tame ditiance 
from Herring Hay. It will be divided to sun pur 
chasers, if desired. For tcrmi apply to thCtuD- 
icribcr. f S

/ fj Samuel Harriton.
Sept. 14. i8A-*^ _____________ tf.

T.xc.nsixc.r. or OLD sr\ PER
CKNTAXi) 1>E1 KllliKI) STOCKS

Pursuant to the art of Congress, cmiilaAst' An 
itfl amliiiimfi; » nuhwiptinn for tlir °1^B P*- 
cent and deferral st.Krks, and providingTOr the 
tjuhange of the sarre," passed on thcrSth day of 
July, i3il. books will bro|iem-d on the first day 
of OfloK-r r.i'M, at the Treasury, ami as the se 
veral loan ofn'.cs, and will cuiuimir "pen till the 
i7t"h day "f Manh next, for receiving; subscript 
ons of the old six |ier cent and il-lcrreJ stocks, in 
ihe manner prescribed by the said act. New cer- 
titicates, bearing interest Irom the HIM day of thr 
quarter in whirli the suhsLription tlull be made, at 
the rate of six per centum per annum, payable 
quarter-yearly, for the unrtdr-med amount of 
principal of the eld tix per cent and deferred 
slocks which may be subscribed, will I* itMied at 
the Treasury or at the Loan Often rtspeflively 
where the nld stock subscribed may at the time 
stand credited. The new stock will I e redeemable 
at the plea-.ure of the United State* at any time 
after the 31 tt day of December, ifl:^: but no re 
imbursement will IK made except tVr.the whole a- 
mount of the stock standing at the time, to the 
credit of any proprietor, on the books of the trea 
sury or of the commissioners of loa.n rop-xtivelt, 
nor till after at least six months i.reviuiis public 

in ended reimbursement
Albti-t Gallatin.

lury Depart ment, ?c|.t t to. 1811.

i '**•

or t ater 
oti^ ufautch 
7£

/TrfJlury D

Sarah Ann Waters,
Has just received at her shop in Church- 

street, Annapolis, a few dozen well 
selected Baltimore made Ladies 

drc»it and undrens

and Slippers,
With a few Rand Morocco and Calf 'ditto. 
All of which she will dispose of on the 
most reduced Baltimore retail prices 

December 21. 3w».

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petit 

OP Hamsun, admit 
mrm»;taerpf Arm*, 
onlered, that he give the 
for the creditor! to bring m 
the said deceased, and that 
om-e incnch week (or the space of 
weeks in the Man land Gazette.

, John Gattaway, Rtg. 
for A. A, county.

119 IS TO GIVE NOTICP '
)he suhtcriber of Anne-Arnndtl «,«!! 
mined from the orphan, court of A 

Anmdel county, in Maryland, Icttert of idmiH*' 
trat.on on the personal estate of Jeremiah cT"" 
mor.s, late of Anne-Arundel county deceased I"" 
persont having claimt againtt the 'said deceu^ 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same w'th »II 
voucher, thereof, to the subscriber, on' or rlf 
the third day of March new, f-- ' Man 
by law heejtcluded from all I 
tate. Giv/ 
vember.

hath

20.000 Dollars Cash
A'cur ajlotit in the 1'ntomack and fihenan- 
doah Navigation Lottery, trcvnd dot*. 

I prize ol - . . | !20,(NX} 
, . ' 5.000 
% 2.000 

1,000
- - 500 

100
thr following Stationary Prizes: 

1 prize of t 13.000

1
1
7

12
30

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Public Sale.
Pursuant to sn order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the subscriber will tell 
at Public Sale, to the highest bidder, on Friday 
8th day of January next, at hit house, lor 
ready cash,
A Negro Woman and five children, consisting 

of three Boys and two Girls, with some other ar 
ticles too tedious to rmntion, the property of Ro 
bert Steuart, late of Anne-Aruudel county, de 
ceased, for the payment of all just claimt againtt 
laid estate, and th* balance if any. io be equally 
divided imona hU legal representatives according 
to law. 0^^f

/ Ik David Steuart, Adm'r.
NovenAerfftV if.

TPE tubjcribcr having obtained letten of »d 
mi.iiMrat.on on the pcrtQnil ettate o| Ca»»i. 
KoaEar D«NKV. late of Anne-Arundel coTnn 
dtceated. rtj.ie,t.all pertonthavinjclaimt ̂ t 
the ettate of the said deeeated to pw^nt tbTU^ 
legally authenticate.1, for tettlement, and all nrr' 
tont indebted to the laid ettate to make imnidi' 
ate pay ment. ,  

D-embeV,.. NOTICE   ̂~
The tubtcribcr hereby givet notice, that he ». 

tends to apply to Anne-Arund.1 county court. . 
tome one of the judget thereof, in the receu of 
taid cnurt, for the benefit of the"afl lor the rdirf 
of tundrr intolvent debtun, 
tctiion, i«os.

__ . December 3. & lw>

For Sale
A Negro Woman, aged .12, tvith four 

Children, three girls and a boy, the eldest 
daughter nine years of ape, the second 
four, the boj's age seven. Enquire at the 
Gazelle OlVicc. / J\

October 29. / j/_____ tf.

For Sale,
A LIGHT AND FMTUFUL BUILT

Travelling GIG,
With PLATED HARNESS both equally as 
good at new. Inquire of the Printer.

December 31. jt.

1 
I 
1 
8 
8 

10

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dd.

10.000
6,000
2,000
1,000

500
do., of 100 Ticket* each in this rkss. 

vast number of small prize*, and 
riot near I 1-2 blanKrnra 'prize. ~ 

Present price of tickets f 9.
. TICKETS &. SHARES 

Sold by JoxRrii MILLIOAN, 
Book bcllcr, George town. 

sold a great part of the Capital Pri-
zet in the first class. 

All orders for tickets particularly 
attended to. Prize Tickets in thin and 
other Lotteries taken in |«ymcnt for tick 
ets   All lottery information gratis. 

December 10,

Wanted L
TOIIlRFoBYTHU YEAR,

\vho understands House'Work, for which "i&ties tHat woulrl devolve on mo

Livery Stables.

THE subscriber having hid Stable* in 
good order for the reception of Homed re 
Miectfully solicits the favors of (he Public. 
The utmost attention will be paid to hortes 
entrusted to his care.

NE1IEMIAH HOLLAND. 
N. B. He is likewise prepared to carry 

cxDrch«c* to any part of the state at the 
notice, with despatch.

^ N. II.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the inbtcriber, in the re. 

cetiof Anne Amndel county court, ai an astoci. 
ate judge for the tlurl judicialdittrlA of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of Oanzi BraKn. of laid 
founty, praying for the benefit of the aft fur the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, ahd the several 
supplements thereto, on the tcrmi mentioned in 
taid afls, a Khedule of hit property and a list of 
hit crrtlitori, on oath, at far at he can atrertain 
them, being annexed to hit petition, and having 
n*itn*+i«*tkM*k» fct* .aatidoU. .m the, stair of
Mar) land'tnr two years immriliatrly piirrdmg the 
time of hit ipplicalion, hatmgal.o stated in his 
petition that he it in confinement for debt, and 
iuvmg prayed to be, discharged Irom hit confute- 
ment on the termt prescribed in laid act* i I do 
hereby order and adjudge, that lh« person of the 
said Danxy Brown be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of thit order to be published in the Mary 
land Gaxette fur three monthi successively before 
(he first Munitay ol April next, to give notice to 
his creditors to ap|>ear before the county court of 
uid county, on tlie third Monday of ^prll next, 
for tlie puipose of recommending a truttce lor 
their benefit, and to shew cause, il any they have, 
why the >uid Uaiixy Brown shoul.l not have the 
benefit of the »flt at prayed fur. Given under my 
hand ihis^liti day ol November, iSti.

nichard H. Haneood.

NOTICE.
That tlie Lery Court of Anna. Amndel conty 

will meet on the eighteenth of January neit, iatte 
Cily of Anna|x>lii, to adjust and settle the accows 
of the Inspectors of Tobacco and Suptrviun of, 4 
the public roads, and to lay aod proportion t 
Levy ^oMhe taid county. By order

"m. S. Green, CUe. L. C. A. AJC.
IO

be told low, to 
ply to

To the Voters
Of Annt-Arundcl County and theCtty (\f 

• Annajiolia. *

» Having become a Candidate 
for the Office of Sheriff at the next Elec- 
tor'ml period, have thought proper to give 
tViis early notice of my Intention to do so. 
On thi* occasion I earnestly solicit the 

of.T"

Augustus
Re*p«ctfdlJikiiiform* the Citizens of

Annapolis, th^^Hhe earnest lolicilstioiuol' some 
of the most rVpktabU. inbabilantt he hat made 
arrangemeutt, and it now enabled, to devote hit 
leisure hours to their benefit and gratification, with 
hit new and elegant mode of

Colouring and Ornamenting Wallt,
either in imitation of paper hangings, or otherwise 
This so eminently useful invention is too generally 
known throughout the Union to need^ay further 
illustration. Directions, in writing, left at Mr. 
J*rvit'i, on Hill Point, or st Mr. Isaac I'arket't 
I avern, "(where a rough fnecimen of thiAwork 
may be seen,) will he strictly attended to.'Tml all 
necessary information reipe««^i expenses and du> 
raSility given. I rjL 4 

October I. . / ^1 Vf

^OT1CJ
ALL persont are forewarned p huotiif n. 

ther with dog or gun, or rretpaitiog In utj »jy 
whatever, on the I andi belong mg to form F Mni. 
int. John Linihicum. and Joshtu Linthicom, it 
South River Neck, nnw in the pottesiion of ]». 
shua Limhicum, M they will be dealt with acconi- 
ing to law. -*

*A jL Jothua, Linthieum.
P*i 14 4/ /\ _________ 3W.

I WISH TO SELL,

2 or 3 likely young negro 
women,

Two r)f them h»ve each a male child They win 
i In the state, for cuh. Ap- |

Jottpk O. HarrtKm, 
Near FriencflNTp, A. A. county.

December 3. 3W.*

THE CHRONICLE,

AN ANNUAL REVIEW OF HISTORY, PO. 
LITICS AND LITERATURE..

POaciON JsMD DOMESTIC.

By JOUM E. HALL, Ate of Baltimote, atustedkj
several rttcn ol letter*.

ThU work will W'^vottd to the follo»ii{ 
stthjeclti I. An Annus^Uttory of Europe   1 A 
C«T  %Sjku»al llislui) tJv 
occasional notitrn of it 
the Stale Legislature   3 
A Register of Uemirkable 
graphical Sketches of 
liar or in the Pulpit.' in the 
6. Proceeding* of learned 
abroad'  7, An Annual Hi 
reign and domestic   8. Eatayi on Mneell*i<««« 
Topics and Poetical Effusions   9. kutiiiical K** 
pout. T

Price ilx dollar* per annum  To bs publUW ia 
four quarterly numbers.

Subicriptiunt rtccivtd 4y Geo. Shan
»CQ. ^

Jrundtl County Ctmrt,
Tfrm, 181*. 

ON application to the iudjet of Anne-Arunoei 

county court, by petition in writing of Jol» r " ' ' 

Pa*aoa. of laid county, prtjing the
the sA for the relief of tundry inloltent deWort. 
patteU at November Settion. eighteen bu«w» 
and five, and the teveral tup|Jemeiut lhtn!t° lU|'v 
the termt mentioned in the wid »fl. »wl lhe '"J 
pltmentt thereto, a Khedule of hi« property. u» 

m 110 of hit crediion, on oath, as f u M M«*» 
atcertain them, toptber with the attrni of mor. 

than two third, of them in value to nil <*'?"" $ 
the benefit of taid let, bting annexed to M» 
petition i and lh«.,»W court being Catisfied by cow 
petent testimony, that.he has resided in «'«»"? 
of Maryland for th. period of two yetr, iw"«*

NOTJCE.

a liberal price will be gi^eii. Inquire at 
thi* Office. 

Sept. 17, .

  vr

'ttee

:c ith

« '

with jus-
y.
UBZiN SPURRIER;

itia,

to Nicholas Brewer, of the City of Anna 
polis.

FRANCES YATES. 
Noraubor 12.

01 Maryland for list period -. .   ,- . hlt 
ately preceding his application. »nd ,'h" "^^ 
given dtM public notice ot hit intention t 
It : It is therefore ordered snd adjudged « 
faid Joseph P. r-earce, by canfing » «W 
order to be inferted in the Mai>l»nd CM*"'- °^ 
a week for thr* fuccessive monthi, «' 
third Monday of April next. p»« not ' <* ' - 
fredhort to appear before the saicf county 

«o.b| b»U *W&.Ci«r of "   "J"- OD
r of
d (o i

n..e, *Vy the said Joteph I', 
have the benefit of said ad and

MpW>WL t«. «WM.S. GREEN, 

Dec. ji, ilu<

A'ND rto»
BT

JONAS GRf

Price — 7W Dollart j

MARYLAND GA

, THUBSDAT,

OF 1

HOUSE 0V DKLX< 

SATtflDAT, JAr

The houfe met. Prefcnt 
TV proceeJingt of ycflcrda

On motion by Mr. Ki
iui the thanks of tbii Ho 

u the Speaker, for the abilii
with which be bat difcha 

tit catir. .
Oo notion by Mr. Dorfi 

cumble and order wert rei
Wbncai, the people of 1

 light to know io what mtni
tbj(Ai,th< revenue of the S

Tberrfore, Ordered, Th;
 if cliirot be requeued to re 
l«Kit (speocei have been it 

ki of the houfe of deleg: 
cj<ntnrltre •( grievMces ai> 

into tbe recent ri

Oo motion of Mr. Ptati 
Ipnimble and refolutlon wci

Whereat, it tpp«*>s frorr 
,.iarittec appointed to iuq 
if the iccordi of the court 

few of the papcu wej 
eUeiablc time pieceding 

H. Howard, and n< 
:nt of Nicholas Bi 
; aod it appeart it I 

futk cuRom af«k Decrees
ftc> o( recording. 

Rdol>ed, That the Got 
itnllie hereby aulbo/ifc 

(il of the faid Nicholas Die 
(atititrs-of the faid Sarr 

Its complete thr fiid record 
trory gtoeral to inlUtute : 
[ntoby them at regiftet 

ny, for the faithful 
i, to recover the amoi 

|if C<d bonds to be applied 
Kt of bringing up the I 
if«oto be appointed by t 
TV clctk of the fenate 

_.r.«oa in favor cf lofliua 
|lnu«i« favor of Elijah Si 

, . aod the refulutio
  raMtat to tbr conllitut
 Smei, fttcrally endorftd, 
ITW itUution icUtive to i 
III- Shaw ; ;ht refolution it 
IM'IU and Henry Thompf 
I'wfiTor of Clurles Willia 
|kk; ihe itCoulo-ion in fi^ 
I«W ttfolotion in fjvor of 
like ttfoluiion in favor of 
I'kt 'tColotion for printing 

~t tht commiiiee of gi

feverally t
*' A'fo the bill to paj 
(r essences of civil go> 
MIKi." Ordtiedtc 

| *» Ml to make valid ad 
ambert Vtaiy 

  -Jeler'i Point, ly 
I >« tht bill to provide fo 
|!<jaluceincafe,ofcrim.

 [* t'«T arid county of

y Mr. Bn 
,e»d, ag.ecti.  

c"tltia«n of the Senate
w« ha»e nmQied On b
FWrt io dofc ,he

»mici) Mrftti. Grab*
P«« of tbi, houfe, to

»»T be »ppoin;td by the
•Governor, and rrqu*
 « Seaate Chamber to f
 »"l.ng to the conftico

J^mal of

lht

jun. .Ult
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county, decea»«i. it i 
tice required by | iw> 
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tarriton, Adm'r,

obtained Irtten of id.
mal ettate n| Carxain

Anne-Arundel count),
nt havingclaimi a^ainit
icd to PR tent the umt,
Ktttemmt, and all pet-
etute to make immedi.

 
i Denny, Admr'z.

give* notice, that In i* 
Inindtl county coon, or 
hereof, in the reteu of 
of theVt lor the rd«f 

nun, ptned MoveraWr 
reralMpplementi thcrtu, 

John (fJJara. 
Iw.

HOU*B OV OBLBOATBl. 

lATtfBDAT, JAN. 3.

The houfe met. Prefcnt as on yefterday.
llVproceeJingiof yefterday were read. >1IS K1 ,8,Bllca  ,,,, 1BO) |(}TI 1(J(J) 

Oo motion by Mr. Kilgour, Hefolvea, |a, lntl , 9< feTeia| , endorfed<
* __l _ ~C   !_!_ U_.ir_ UA  wAr«M»»nW ..... .'_

  V"   ~ *     J I  « "   « <r  »|  *iTkil the th»nki of tbii Houfe be prefented^ to ,.. w|)icn weie 
L the Speaker, for the ability and impartiali- ej to lhe 

, ,,ih wliicb be bu difchargcd ihedutiet of

i county ; the refolution in favpr of Jehu Chan 
dler ; lhe refolution in favor nf Ifiiac Dick- 
fon ; John T. H. Worthington and John 
Schutei, fever ally endorfed, " afTented to." 
Alfo the refolution relative to' the prefident 
and direftors of the Potomac Company, en- 
dor fed, «  difTented from.''

Ami a bill co continue certain aftt of af. 
fembly, paffed by the feoate.Jan. 8 j which 
wai read.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock.

. . 4 O'CLOCK, p. M. 
The honfe met.
The clerk of the fenate deliver* the engroC- 

fed billi from 130 to minclufive.from 140 to 
156 incluflre, and from 157 to 179 indufive 
codorfed, " read and a (Ten ted to." Alfo the 
engroffed billi from 139 to 139 inclufive, and 
;he engrofled billi 186, 187, 188, 189, 190,

alTented
to, fc return-

of Anne-Anmdd coony 
ih of Janovynest, inta* 
u«t and Kttlethe accouati ' 
>»cco and Supcnriton o( J 
lay and proponioa tat |

By order 
w, Ci*. L. C. A. AJC.

r warned ̂ P hooti«( ri. 
r tmpMiiOK In utj »»y 
clongmgtofohn F Mcti. I 
nd Joihua Linthicum, in 
r in the potmiion at Jo- 
' will be dealt with iccoci. '

Jothua Linthieum.

i a male child They w3I 
In the tlaie, for c*»h. Ay

fottpk O. Harrittm,
. county.

EW OF HISTORY, 
LITERATURE..

HD DOHKCTIC.
le of Baltimore, 
«n ol Ictteri. 
'devoted to the foltowag 

»<°'T of Europe  1 A'

>iical "** 

On motion by Mr. Dorfey, tbe folfowing 
unble and order were read and adopted : 
\Vbeteai, the people of Maryland bave a 

,i«bt to know io what manner, and for what 
"jtSmhe revenue of the State it expended ; 
Therefore, Ordered, That the committee 

if cliirot be requeflcd to report to thii boufe 
whit eipencet have been incurred under an 
jorJtr of the houfe of delegatei, charging the 

,mnmee»f grievaocei aitd count of juflice 
' into tbe receot riott in the City of 

gjluraore.
Oo motion of Mr. Plater, the following 

priroble »od refolution were read and affent-
cdio.

Whereat, U appeata from tbe report of the 
norittee appointed to inquire into the itate 
C ife iccordi of the court of chancery, that 

few of the paptia were recorded for a 
Ie time pieceding th» death of Sa 

ri. Howard, and none fince the »p- 
intnt of Nicholat Brewer, tbe prefent 
Icr ; and it appear! it bat been the rnva- 

iik cuftom afak oecreea to charge fuitota 
i fee; of recording.
Kcfolved, That lhe Governor and Council 

.indue hereby aulbo/ifed, upon the refu. 
'ilcfthe faid Nicholat Brewer and theiepre- 

the faid Samuel H. Howard, 
Is complete the faid rtcoidi, U> dire A lhe at. 

general to inftitote fuiti on the bondi 
nra by them ai regifteri of the court of 

duixery, for the faithful difcbargc of their 
U<KI, to recover the amount of the penaltiea 
i bid bondi to be applied towardt the ex- 

of bringing up the faid recordi by any 
(NIO be appointed by the executive. 
TV clerk of the fenate deliver! the refo- 

in favor of Jofliua Poweri ; the refo. 
i> f«vor of FJiiah Smith, of DorcSefler 

and the reiulutioni jiropofing an a 
t to tl>r conllitution of lhe United 

Snttt, feverally endorfed, " difTcnird from." 
|TW icfdlution telative to iheaddrefiof Neale 
ll.Sbaw ; :hs refolution in favor of Gwneliui 
ilJIi aod Henry Thompfon ; thr refolut'mn 
iofi»or of Charlet Williami and JelTe Bul- 
1kb; the refoulu'.ion in favor nf Hugh Lynch; 
iW trfolotion io favor of JelTe Thompfnn ; 
ikt ttfoluiion in favor of Lfcoom Carnry ; 
lk rtColoiion for printing the teftimnny taken 
|Wjre the committee of grievance! and cnurli 

r wf»r«»Kw»-»i» fcrvw ol Jr» 
kl Pundlcr, feverally endi>ifed, " afTcnted 
ul' Alto the bill to pay the civil lift and o 
<M» ttpcncei of civil government, endorfed,
* fcil pafi." Ordered to be rngrofTed. And
** kill to maU valid a deed from Thoa. W. 
<4»lk to Lambert Vtaiy for a iraft of laud 
ollea1 Wlieclei'i Point, lying in Cecil county ;
*i Iht bill to provide for the admmiftratioti
*'jttfute in calei of criniei and mifdemeanort 
' 'he city and county of Baltimore, feveral-
*jrtxioifed, '  will not paCt."

On motion by Mr. ftowlet, ihe following 
»<1ige wu lead, agreed (a, and tent to tbc 
'"tic. 
Gwikwen of the Senate

We have fmiQitd die bufWfi before ui, and 
»t prepared )o tlof, ,he frffior.. We have 
Mwmied Mfffn. Grabarne and Bowlei. on 
« part of tbii houfe, to join gentlemen that
 IT be »ppoin;ed by the Senate, to wait upon 
J* Governor, and rrqurft hit attendance iu
 » Seaate (Camber to Ago and fral the lawa 
itcotding to the conftitmion of tl.ii State. 
^Vtlerk of the fen*, deli.en the en- 

from 3* t<x;H9, endorftd,««read 
to." Tbe bill tor the payment

of.ccpUMf.endo.fed « af-

in the Mat) 
 u^Mive mon.hi 
iptil next. *"  
before the «'«».
!« ol AW-Mretommendinr

.hre-uf

(W

lulu,

of appeali,
purpnffa, endorftd,    will not 

Alfo ihe refolutign in favor of Robert 
'Hum Gr»c«,endwf«d," dilTrnlcd 

e rrfolutioji io favor of Jr.hu 
of Kent cout»:y ; the refoltnion 

'Alexandtr Johnfr 
t tbc r(folu4iui 

j«n. |»u Jhfriff »f Haiford I Cecil county.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the refolu 
tioni in favor of John Branfon, John Bolton, 
Jamei Brown, John Grahamc and olheri, 
William B. Barney, Jamri Nowell and Jona 
than Tutwiler, George Abbott, Rrxin Sirrp. 
fo-i, Jeffe Wright, John Hill, John Reid, 
Thomai Clinton, Jofhua Rutletfge, Tbomai 
Cahoe, Thomai Elliott, Archibald Jofnfon, 
Elijah Langford, Neal Peacock, John Davit, 
Leonard Watkina, Ingram Cann, Charlea 
Richardfon, Jamei Clarkc, William Harper, 
Solomon Harrit, William Vaughan, Edward 
Gerrifh and Jacob Alien, Samuel M'Connel, 
Neale Jonei, Jamea Seramei, William Hill, 
man, Michael O'Conner, and Thomai Simp, 
fon, feverally endorfed,  « afTented to." The 
refolutioni rela:ive to the recordi of the court 
of chancery ; the refolutioot in favor of Mo. 
fei Grier, Andrew Craven, John Burnt, Tho 
mai Holland, Wilnam Layman, Jnhn FnlTeit 
fen. Snloraoo Jonei, Nathaniel B. Magrudrr,

tilin Williami, Jofiai Alvey, aod Anthony 
avii, Jamei Hewilt, and Henry Harrii, fe. 

vrrally cndoifed, " dilTented fiom."
The bill from the fenate to continue cer 

tain afti of aflembly wairead the fecond time 
and the qurllion put (hall the faid bill pafi 
Determined in tbe negative yea» 9, nayt 40. 

The clerk of the fenate deliveri the en. 
grofTed bill* No, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 
192 and 193, endorfed, " alTented to." The 
bill lo coniinue in force the afti of aiTembly 
which would expire with ihe prefent fefEon 
endorfed, " will pafi." Ordered to be en 
grolTcd. Aad the following mcfTagei. 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Delegatet

We have received your mcfTage of the 31ft 
Dec. 1813, relating to the memorial of Jehu 
Chandler, and while we re-alien the right and 
previlegc of thii body, at claimed and e»e.r- 
cifed in their mclTage of the 7th Dec. 1813, 
it would be unbecoming the refprft wbkh 
the frnate owet to itfelf, to animadvert oo the 
unparliamentary language in.which your mef- 
fage i. expreflTcd. 
Gcn'.lemen of the Houfe of Urlejjatet

We have received your me(Tage propoCng 
to clofe the leffion, to which we accede. We 
have nominated Mr. Brown and Mr. N. 
Williami, to join the gentlemen named in 
your mrfTage, to wait on hit excellei.cy the 
Governor, and requefl hit attendance in thr 
Senate Clumber at frvrn o'clock thii even 
ing, to figii and leal tlie lawi, and *e pro- 
pot*' to adjourn to the I ft Monday of Decem 
ber next.

Which were feverally read. 
Alfo the refolmioni relative to the author. 

i:y of tbe g«n<r»l govrrnment to order out 
the militia, endorfed, " unanirooufly diffcnt- 
ed from.' 1 And tbe refoluiion in favor of 
Robert Crouib, er.dorfed, " afTcntrd to."

MclTn. Stephen and M'Creery, from the 
Senate, inform tne Speaker that the Cover- 
nor it attending in the Senate to fign and 
Teal the engrofTed billi, and rcqurft hit atten 
dance, with that of the mrmlieri of tbii 
boufr, for that puipolr.

The Speaker left the chair, attended by 
the memberi of thii houfe went to thr fr- 
natc, and iheir prefenterl the following en- 
grofTfd billi to.Hie Governor, who fignrd the 
'ante, and affixed the great feal l|aieioin the 
prefcnce of both hnulrt t 4p

No. I. An aft to fettle anil awtrtairv the 
friary of the memberi of the council for the 
enluing year.

3, An aft to open a road from New-Town 
to Buckey'i-Town, and thence into the turn 
pike road at New-Maiket.

3. A Supp'ement to the aft, entitled, An 
aft to authorife the levy court of "Warning- 
ton eounly to app-.'int commiflionrri tn alter, 
llraighten, open and amend, a road therein 
mcnti metl. ' .

4. An aft authorifvng the levy court ol 
WaQiingiou county to open a road in faid
county.

5. A Supplemrn't to an aft to lay nut and 
»oper. a rojd MI Frederick county, pafTed No-

7. An aft for the relief of Henry Croft, of 
the city of Baltimore.

8. An aft authoriftng William Merrymao, 
late fherirTand collector of Baltimore county, 
to complete hit colleftion, and for other pur- 
pofei!

9. An aft to correft a miftake io the aQ 
of affembly tliereio mentioned.

10. An aft for the benefit of John Pointer, 
of Worcester county.

1 1. An afl to authorife and empower the le> 
vy court of Anne Arundel county to affeft 
aod levy, a fum of money for the fupport 
and maintenance of Keaiah Hughei.

13. A Further additional fupplemeot to 
the aft, entitled, An aft for the relief of the 
poor in the countiea of Dorchefler and Somcr- 
fet, palTed in feventeen luindrcd aud eighty- 
five, and the fcveral fupplcmenu thereto, and 
to repeal the afti of afleoibly therein menti 
oned.

13. An aft for (be relief of John Farck- 
aiCpn, of Dorchefler county.

14. An aft to prevent the ereftion of 
boothi within two milci of any methodifl 
camp or quarterly meeting io Frederick coun-

too, (Keriff of L member frflion, eighteen hundred ami 
ion in f«yo,r nf | 6. An »a to Uy ovt »nd pptn a road

15. Ao aft for tbe relief of Aquila Beall, 
of Prince.George'i ccunty.

16. An aft authorifing Charlea L. Snyder 
(o remove bit negroei from the Stale of Vir 
ginia into thii State.

17. An aft for the .relief of John Tcbin, 
of ihe city ol Baltimore.

18. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An 
aft to authorife the levy court of Baltimore 
county to affeft and levy on the afle(T*blr pro 
perty of faid county a fum of money lo build 
a bridge over lhe Great Falli nf Gunpowder 
river, palTed at November frflion eighteen 
hundred and eleven. ,

19. An aft to change the place of holding 
the rleftion in the thiid eleftion diftrici in 
Cecil county, and for other pu'pofea.

30. An aft for the relief of John Mitchell, 
fen. and Richard Dove, of Piioce Gcorge'a 
county.

31. An aft to change ard alter the name* 
of Henry Cochran, of the city of Baltimore, 
to Henry Cochran Itvire, ai;d of Charlotte 
Cochran of the city of Baltimore, to Char 
lotte Cochran IiVinr.

33. An aft fupplementary to the aft, en. 
titled, An aft granting a roan of money to 
the trufleei of Charlotte* Hall fchool.

33. A Further fupplement to the aft, en- 
titled, An aft to facilitate the draining of 
land in tbc fcveral countiti therein mention- 
ed.

34. An aft authorifing John Crefwell, 
late fheriff and collrftor of Cecil county, to 
complete hit cnlleftiont.

35. An aft for the benefit of Thoroai 
Golden, of Dnrchefler county.

26. An aft for the relief of Polly Hoi- 
land, of the city nf Annapolii.

37. An aft to confirm the Liberty road at 
now opened through Baltimore county.

38. An aft to difconiinue the road therein' 
mentioned.

29. An aft for the relief of William Piiefl. 
ly, of the city of Annapolii.

30. An aft to lay out aod flraighten a 
 cad in Baltimore county.

31. An aft authorifing E*ra Mania,' late 
fhrr.fT of Frederick county, to complete bia 
collection.

33. An aft to regulate the fee* or trie rV- 
giflrr of the court of chancery.

33. A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An 
aft to empower Rebecca Candler and John 
Candler, adniiniflratori of William Candler, 
late IherifT and collrflor of Montgomery 
county, to collrft fret and county tax put 
into hit handt for collection during hit life, 
time.

34. An aft for extending Green-flreel in 
the city of Baltimore.

SJ. An aft to alter and repeal fuch parti 
of the conflitution and form of government 
of thit Stair, ai relate to the divilion of Al- 
legany eonnty into eleftion diftfifti.

36. An aft for the benefit of Cornrliui En- 
nit, John Hancock- and Charily Tarr, of 
Worcefter county.

37. An aft to lay out and make public a 
road in Somrrfct county.

38. An aft for the benefit of Thomai Ed- 
mondfon, of Dor'ehefter county.

39. An aA for the relief of Anne Onion* 
of Prince-George'i county.

40. An aft tn provide for opening an alley 
from HpHiday-flreet to North ftreet, m"the 
city of Baltimore.

41. An aft to alter and change tne name 
of Theodore Gunby, of Sotnrrfet county, to 
that of Theodore Gur.by Dafhiell.

43. An eft to confirm an old road io 
Worcefier county.

43. An <ft to correft a miftake in a deed 
therein mentioned.

44. An aft to change the name of Cref 
well'i Frny, in Cvcil county.

45. An aft authnrifing Maithiai Daffiiell, 
in l«»>fr>»-: 'f of jjomeifct county, to complete 

hit toi

46. An aft autnorifing Jofeph Gougb, latej 
IherifT of Saint-Mary'a county, to complete 
hia collection*.

47. An aft to lay out aod open a road in 
Cecil county.

48. An aft making public a certain road 
io Harford county, aod vacating the roadi 
therein mentioned.

49. An aft to elrablifh a public road in 
Prince-George'i county.

50. An aft to revive an aft, entitled, Ait 
aft to incorporate a company to make a turn* 
pike road from the town of Weflminfler, 1n 
Frederick county, throogb Harman'i Gap, to 
Hagar'i-Town, in Wafhington county.

51. An aft to lay out, open and amend, a 
road in Cecil county.

53. A Further additional fopplement to art 
aft, entitled, An aft for opcnrng a certain 
road in Baltimore county therein mention* 
ed.

53. A Supplement to an aA, entitled, Ao 
aft to lay out and make   public road io Baf. 
limoie county, pi fled the twentieth of Janu 
ary, eighteen hundred and eight.

54. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, Aft 
aft to confirm a road in Harford aod Balti» 
more countiet\hr.rein mentioned.

55. An aft to make valid the proceeding^ 
of the levy court of Somerfet eonnty relative 
to the fale of certain lo't of ground.

56. An aft for the fupport ol Stephen Ca/- 
wood, of Montgomery county.

57. An aft to prevent trefpaffet in Alleg*. 
ny county.

58. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An 
aft to authorife the levy court of Baltimore 
county to afTefi and levy a fum of money for 
the porpofet therein mentioned.

59. An aft to authorife a lottery or lottf. 
riet to raife a fum of money to make a turn 
pike road from Frederick town to Harper'8 
Ferry, and for other purpofet.

60. An aft for the benefit of John Alien, 
of Cecil county.

61. An aft for the fupport of Henry Leek^ 
of Montgomery county. «.

63. A Further fupplement to an act to in 
corporate a company for erecting a bridge o- 
ver Chefter river at Chefter town. ,

63. An act to lay out and make public  ' 
road therein mentioned in Cecil county.

64. An act aathorifing Levin DeritkfoD, 
latt (kerifi* end collector of WorccRer county 
to complete bit collection.

65. An ac: for the benefit of Tabitba Hir- 
rilon and Leah Tarr, of Worcefier coon*

66. An act for the benefit of Jefle Moffett 
(a minor,) of Kent county.

67. Ao act authorifing and directing U* 
levy court of Harford county to aflefi and le 
vy a fum of money for the erection of a room 
for the reception and fafe keeping of criminate 
in faid county.

68. A Further additional fupplement to 
an act to direct defcept*.

69. An act authofifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money tor the purpofr of boilding a 
Carpentcri Half in the city of Baltimore.

70. An act to auiherife and empower the 
levy court of Anre-Arundel county to affefa 
aod levy a fom of money far the fupport aod 
maintenance of Etekiel Watert.

71. An aft authorifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money for opening a road from Weft. 
ern Poir. on Crorge'i creek, to Savage river, 
'Id AfTrg'lny county.

73. An aft to provide for the appointment 
of Commiflionert for the regulation and im 
provement of Snow Hill, in Worcefier coun-

73. An aft auihorifing a lottery to raife«
fum of money to purchafe a lot of ground in
Coxe'i Town in Baltimore county, and to e-
eft a building thereon, to be ufed at a

School houfe and Meeting beufe.
74. Ao aft to lay out a public road from 

Vl'Shane'i or Taylor'a Perry, on the Potomac, 
to Cramptoni Gap oo the fouth mountain, in 
Wafhington county.

75. Ao aft to lay out and open a road io 
Cecil county.

76. A Further fupplement to an aft paffed 
at November feflion, feventeen hundred and 
ninety. fix, entitled, An aft relating to ne 
groei, and to repeal the acta of affembly there*. 
in mentioned.

77. A Further additional fupplement to tbe 
act, entitled, An act for tbe relief of futxlrj 
infolvent debtori.

78. An act to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road from tbe Diflrict of Co. 
lumbia to the city of Baltimore.

79. An act to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road leading to Cumberland, 
and for the extenlion of the charter* of the 
feveral Bankt in tbia flate, aort for other pur- 
pofe«.

80. An aft to incorporate a company QIU 
der the name of Tbe Managrra and Dirtftora 
of the Elkton Library Clomeeirf.

81. An aft auihorifing a tottery tyrSi'ifing 
a fum of money U> build a church In the town 
of Cumberland, in Allegawy coiuty,

(Sstlattfeqp.) . .
, <*;
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NEW-YORK. JAN. 6. 
LATEST FROM RNGLANI).

 ' Uy thirfafrftilin-j- crvrvrtte built flitp Tho. 
Inai, cap?. Milliard, thr editors of the Mer- 
Lantilr Adverlifef have hern obligingly fur-
nidied by capt. H. with a rrgulai file of the 
London Morning Chronicle, to the I3;h No 
vember induflve, from which the followirg 
important articles are copied.

LONDON, NOV.10.
Extract from the report of C"imt Wittgen- 

flciir to his Imperial Majesty, dated Po 
lotsk, 20th of Oct-brr, 1813. 
" After a hard engagement for two days 

.with the enemy, thanit to the Almighty, 
Marfhal Gouvi.in St. Cyrit on the other fide 
of the Dwini,iiid I am in Pulotak, with the 
corpi entrudcd to my command.

«' On the 6th ind. 1 direttrd li'Ut. general 
Prince Jafchevil, to attack with hit detach 
ment the enemy on the fide of the village 
Guravitchne, whild lietit. gen. C«unt Stiin- 
gell, continue J h s march this way on the left 

' bank of the D*ina. O
" The enemy's advanced guard received me 

at the village Guraxi'.chne, from whence it 
wat driven into the lines. The engagement 
wai mod bloody, it began at 6 o'clock in the 
morning and laded till night. I kept my 
ground, and compelled the enemy .to retreat 
within fait intrenchmentt, whence he kept up 
a very heavy cannonade in all diiectioni. The 
following morning, the 7ih, I did not un 
dertake any thing, becaufe I waited for the 
attack of lieiit. gen. Count Stringed, on the 
other fide of the Uwina, which took place 
accordingly. He drovr thr enemy frnm the 
village Belonia, and purfurd him towards Po- 
lozk. I ercnvrd thil intelligence a little before 
dark, and, in order to profit of tUe fituatim 
in which the enemy found himfelf, I attacked, 
on the evening of the 7th, at 5 o'clock, and 
drove him out of hit drong entrenchment, to 

- which fuccefi lieut. gen. Count Slringcll'i 
. movement giratly contributed.

" The enemy then threw himfelf into the
town which is lurrounded by a double palli-

j fade, where he maintained himfelf nearly the
""**  whole night, keeping up a cnndant fire of

Diu(k:try on all fidet, from behind the palli-
fjdet, ai well ai out of the. houfei. I gave
orders for my ordnance to fire upon '.hem
with round and grapr, and at lad directed my
advanced guard to dorm the place in two di-

' vifioni, the fuft under the command of n.ajnt
.... , general) Plalfuff and Dirbitch, and the other

  under the command of col. Riediger, of the
Grodno regiment of HulTari. Lirut. general
Caxanovr, ai foon ai he perceived hit troopi
Were clofe before Polotsk, threw himfrlf alfo
upon the enemy,and wai the Bid who march.
ed with them into the town. In thil manner,
at three in the morning of the 8th, the place

. was carried.
" The lofi of the enemy mud he extraor- 

dinarily great, for all the places of acYion

further proceeding* ) without counting kill 
ed or wounded, grn. Stringrll matte one to- 
lonrl, one dad" officer, 37 other office'?, and 
400 non-cnmmifli <ii(d officer* and privntrs, 
p'ifoners. The It. grncial fpeakt in the high-^ 
ed teems of commendation of the »nTBance~ 
he derived from the able cxWlions nf major 
.{en. Phox."

The above intelligence will be rrcrived 
throughout Europt with the mod lively inte- 
red. We luve I'rvrral particular* to add to 
the account in the Gazette. In » retonnoif- 
fance after the en:rance into Mofcnw, Gen. 
Winzingerode wai unfortunately made prifo- 
ner, togrther with a number of hit fl.«fT. Hit 
loft will be fcverely felt by the Rulfiani 
Prince Poniatowlki wat killed. It ii believed 
that Buonaparte himfelf wai with Murxi't 
advanced guard at the aft inn of the 1 8th  
fo at leafl fomeof the prifonert have reported, 
and that he wai proceeding in great halle to 
Wnrfiw. The French army had commenced 
iti ma'ch in four column., with the intention 
of reaching Smolenik, whrn the advanced 
guard wai attacked by Kutufow. Thr rear 
guird left in Mofcow wai very inligmficant, 
and- acc6rding!y we fee, that in the Kuflian 
actount it it not da/ed that any refinance 
wai made to the entry of general Winamge. 
rode.

Thefe account* unequivocally prove the 
necellity that thr French felt thrmlelvet un 
der of removing from the defolat'mn of Mo(« 
cow. The lair Par it J.iurrult Dated, that 
they had received let in. fmm Mofcow, da 
ted the 18th ultimo, at -Inch time all wai 
well. Thil wai evidently lalfe, for before 
that day the greattfl part of -he army muft 
have left it. However the Fier-ch may at 
tempt to leffrn thr importance of thefe bat 
tle-, they cannot deny the fjc"\ of their hav 
ing loft Mofcow and P lotik. It may or ex- 
pecVd that a b»ttle will be fought at Smo. 
Irnlk, the ifTur of which will decide the 
fate of the French aimy in Ruflia. If 
defeated thry can only hnpr to be able to 
take u j ftrorg pofiiioni in Poland.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, JAM. 14,

for it, rup«.n, 0 An«, liberty, 
for the lawlal protection of co 
welI,,,heWc,yo{lhtco C 
uav»l force. ' '

„.•,:„, . *

The Gaieirej'll' is e-TpocTecI^wUie course 
of a few weeks, will be issued on a new 

and enlarged plan. Gentlemen who have 

kindly charged- themselves with subscrip 
tion papers will be pleated to return them 

ai early an practicable.
The Editor would suggest to tho*e of 

his Old Subscribers, who request their 

names to be crsscd from the list, the ne 

cessity of settling up Arrearages.

APPOINTMENTS 
By tht Governor Sf Council o/ Maryland,

ANNr.-ARt.NPEL t Of STY.

Jiutice* (\f the Peace Jyo. Welch of Benj. 
Samuel Harrison, of L^tktn Hammond

Richard   GertfM Hopkins of 
Thomas Toncue Richard 
Charlc« A. Warfield Vachel Warfield 
William Stcuart Rich. Hall of EdWd. 
Richard Mcrrikeji Rich'd. Loockennan 
Ch»rle« Witters B»ruch Fowler 
Benjamin Allcin John Llnstead 
Ifonry Childi Philip W. Thoma. 
Kdw'd. Hull of Isaac William-Alexander 
Gidron White Capt. Thomas Hood 
Charles Stcuart 
Isaac Dorsey 
Henry Woodward 
Augustine Gambrill 
Joseph Sand* 
John S. Belt 
Joseph WatkinH 
Thomas Sellman 
Richard Markubin

For the MarjIandGoiat,. 

Seldom hat any Comrref. K,..   
predicament thanU.e p»K, »'" » ** 
 ng, thc.e a,,prared f.me object 
import ,o accomplid, . bul b J "  > g'e

 jr.ecuti.jn, feemed
We democratic party.__fhey |
war, but found, after nearly a ., -. 
ence, an Army could «ot be r,,W,
 ton. Th,,,,r*n,.a, thefi,n 0̂1 
Itemed to require ,,,en tlon. pj^ ' 
part of the 35,000  * , who « £ M 
a conqued of Canada, had orm r_i 1 
that few fcattered f,^ b"" "'"- 'J

 re covered with dead bodiet, and according 
to the report of the inhabitants, he wai em 
ployed the whole of the preceding day in car 
rying wounded men to the other tide. Mar- 
Jhal Gouvion St. Cyr, ii himfelf wounded in 
the leg.

«  We have taken prilonrrt 4J (\a(T and 
fuperior o(Hcen, and 5,000 rank and fi'r ; 
among the fo-mer, there are two crlonelt. 
"Wr have a'.fo taken one piere of cjnnon, 
and a conliderable quantity of prnvifiont in 
the magazine, which the enemy lud not time 
to deftroy.

" The enemy'i lofs would have bern much 
greater if thr liru'. general Cnum Stringrll 
)ud brrn ablr to f>l!ow him to Polntsk, but 
to hit great mortification, he wai (topped by 
the intervention of fuperior force five verlli 
from the town. Our loft is not inconfi- 
druble. Of the general! are wounded major 
grn. Balk, in the head, prince Libirakoi and 
Human, who have flight contufiont. G>l. 
Hote, of the 36th Gageri, fcverely wounded 

. ID the leg, and the gentleman of the bed- 
chamber, Mordvinn, a commander in the 
Firfl Peterftvjrg militia, h«t loll hit leg by a 
cannon (hot.

11 I can fry nothing further of ynr impc- 
rial maj-fly'* troops, than that they luve 
fought with the greaieft |ioflilile valor j .that 
the Firfl Prlerlburg militia upon its arrival 
in my camp, wai dillributed in the diflVrenl 
regimenti, and to the delight of every body, 
thefe warriors have fought with fuili go<xl 
will and courage, that they could not I* ex 
ceeded by their c»mradr<, the old loldieri ; 
and they have dillingmfhed tltrmfelvei in a 
^trtkular manner in columns, with tie bayo 
net, under the dtreftion of their brave leader, 
fenator Bibikoff .We have frw LiMed, but 
nury wouqded, and the more from in having 
been almoR iQipolTible'to kerp the men back 
in column, from their eagernrft to throw 
themfelves into the enemy's butteries and 
line*.

" Thereii »lf" » report o( the 2 Id Oc\o- 
brr, hy^t* grn.Cnunt Stri'grll, deuilin^ thr 
particulari nf hit rnp;«gcMient with the cnrpi 
of MardiMialil^ un the Irft bank of the Uu-i. 
nn, halving fallen in with lhe>cnemy on the 
7th near Mie rtverv Utcha'ch.. He drove them 
in concert with C'uut Wittgrnftein wi'.hin 
four vrrdi of P..lotzk, at thr fame time that 
count Wittgenftan llortnrd thst placr. The 

< ^exinrnc-dwkaew of tie niglu picveuied

PARIS, OA. 31.
Twenty-fourth Bulletin of tht Grand /frmjr.

Moscow, OO. 14.
General Biron Dalxons has marched upon 

D ttitiio*. The king of Naples is with the 
advanced guard upon tbe Nara, in p-efence 
of the enemy, who are occupied in recruiting 
their army, by completing it fc.m the militia. 

Tlie weather is very fine. 'I he fir It fni.w 
fell yeftrrday. In 20 dayt, it will be need- 
fary we fhnuld be in winter ijiuitert.

The tronpt whifh Kufliii had in MMdavia, 
have joined General Tormaf^w. Thofe from 
Finland h»*t been difrmbarkrd at Rif;t. 
They marched nut (c attackrd the I0:h coip : 
thry have bern beaten > 30OO men were made 
prifoners. We have no*. \et the dffirial ac 
count of this brilliant afTur which dues fo 
much honor to general D'Yorck.

All our wounded have been removed t 
Smolrnflc, M'm(k, and Mohilow. A g-rat 
number have bien reRored to health, «aid have 
rej»ined thrir corpi.

A (freat many private letteri, between S'. 
Pcterfliurgh and Mofcnw, makr u< well ac- 
i|iiainted with the fitua'.iim nl thtlanplse. . 
Thr projrA ol burning Mnfcow having heen 
kept fecrel, the greater part of the nnblrt 
ami private individuals had removed nothing. 

The engineers have taken a plan of the ri- 
ty, in which thrlr houfrs are marked which 
were favrd from the flamrs. It refults. tint 
we did not fucceed in faving more than the 
tenth part of the town ; tbc otlier nine-tenths 
rxifl no longer.

Nov. 4.
On the 16*h of Un month hit Ca-holic Ma. 

jrjly fet out from Valencia to march to Ma 
drid at tl<e hrad of the army of the centre, 
and of that of the fouth, commanded by the 
Duke of l)ilinati».

Letters from Vilteria, fay, that the ful. 
dieri of the French army on their entrance 
into Durgos, carried in triumph Gen. Dubre- 
ton, who had fo vignrmifly drfended the caf. 
tie of Burgoi, againfl Wellington, in admi- 
ration of his fine defence.

Nov. 3.
Wr have thil day received letters from 

Mofcnw, dafd Ofl. 18. Tl* emperor flill 
continuri at tlul city, ard to enjoy the lirfl 
Hate of health. Hit majrfly wai cnnflantly 
employed with thr details of the military aJ. 
miiiillration. The weather dill continue* 
very fine.

Samuel Ridgcly of
Charles 

Samuel Owing* of
Richard

Francis T. ClwncnU 
William Sander* 
Joseph Evans 
Rcxin Estep 
Thomas II. Dorsey 

ThosWorthingtonjr Edward Pue 
Thomas Norris Samuel Drown of 
Oliver Cromwell * Samuel 
.lame* Saunder* Wiu. lUrwood of Rd 
Joseph Hnnvood Nich. Morrivrealher 
Lincclot Wnrfield Walter Brook* 
Nicholas Watkins of Bnnil Brown 

Thomai Charles Fox 
John Brice. senior Wm. P. Alattliew* 
Samuel Howard of Henry Evans

Samuel Charles D. Warfield 
Archibald Dorsey Lark in Dorsoy 
Philemon L. Chew William Duvall 
Tliomas T. Simmons Edward Warfield

country to the other.
cle, Ioedr,nmen« 1 .n
at much facility at r^.^ble. Mt. \V lUl
brought forward fome propottiont, w oo
in their nature as they would hive been ie
minabl* in praftice had they been sdoptt 
Even demrXrati Ihnddered that prop fi 

fraught with mifchief, rtmuld ever bt !

Hnmuel Gott 
Ahner Linthicum 
Hfsiry Ucaver 
Cwleh Pue 
Caleb Dowcy 
James P Soper 
Andenon Warfield 
Thomas Grifnlh 
Jnme* Klackubin 
Horatio Ridout

lx>uin Gassaway 
Alien Don>ry 
Ebcnezer Tliom«» 
Dr. Matthias Ham 

mond

William Broaden 
Thomas Snowdon

November 13.
We underfUnd it to be opinion of .well in 

formed men, that the great road to* Smolensk 
it doled upnn ihr enemy, by the junction of 
thr right wing <>f Wiiisfrtgrnidr ai'd the left 
of KutUtriT, and we l!V*r further, that to re 
inforce that body, the whole nf the difpofatile 
C»IT<u'ki, under Gen. .PlatufT, had proceeded 
to that fituatlon.

Altnna iiewfpapers of the 30th arrived frhm 
Heligoland, Date th* 1 grcai alarm prevailed 
in Warfi«, on account of thr advance of 
the Kufliani in thr rear of the Firnch. The 
barrieis had been (hot, and a Proclamati'>n \(- 
I'ued to quirt tlir m'uidi nf thr people, by 
Count Siaiiiflaui P"tocki, thr Prtfiilrnt.

Geo^ Sarrum, who lately le'ft this country 
Cnr^iirligoland, h»t hired a vcfTrl at that 
placr, fur which the captain-receive! IM>1 

, to Itiid liioj in S*edcD» ' '

Levy Court. 
William Slcuart 
Col. Richard Dorncy 
Jacob Franklin, jun. 
Isaac Doney 
ThoT»a« H. Dor»ey

Henry Wayman Nich. Worthington 
Col. Richard Dorsey of Thomas 
Joseph N. Stoekett Henry Evans 
Henry Maynadier   
Brice J. Worthington Orphan* Court- 
JoKCph M'Cency Jamen Mackuhin 
John Johns I^eonard Sellman 
Richard Owing* t.cn. Brice J. Worthington 
Clmrle* S. Ridgrly

For the Ma'jland Gain it.
The American nation flmuld r»er retain in 

remembrance " the brilliant viAorirt that 
have been recrntly achieved hy our country 
men on the ocean. For feldom have we 
heard of a greater difplay of nautical valour 
than that already evinced in the conduct of 
the triumvirate and their gallant comrade*. 
" They luve fiught a good fight" and merit, 
for their illuflnout exrloitt, the warmefl rulo- 
gium that carr be bt fin wed on fo worthy a 
Maternity- The fcenr they have icVd on the 
vail national (Uge it eminently dignified, and 
it ii to theii courage and dexterity that we 
are indebted for fuch glorious acliievemen'.s 
as the conqucils of the Guerrieie, Macedoni- 
an, kc.

When we behold the fplrmlid lAion* nf 
nur lieioic marine band, it is much to be la 
mented that our navy ii fmall, and we feel 
it incumbent on ui to urge thr necefltty of 
augmrniing it as fpeedily as pnfTthle.

The power againfl whom we have waged 
war is formidab'r, and pofrtflet the means of 
materisllfpijunng u«. Lord Cuke, fome-
wherr fays*"'That the Euglilh Beet amonglt 
the (hips of other nationt, are like lions a- 
monglt filly brads,or falconi amongll fearful 
fowl." Bj£t .the reverfe is true at regards 
our navy. For we have fern enough to con 
vince ut that we are not inferior to that na 
tion in naval tactict, ol which Ike herfclf 
tnufl br fully fatiified.

Had our maritime armament been gradu 
ally iticreafing from the yeai rightrrn hu«drrd-( 
we might at thli critical crifit of our affairs 
he enabled to didrrfs the enemy greatly at 
ff». On that elemeni wr have fucceeded be- 
yond our moft fanguine experTlJliunt, conf). 
during the u^minutiveneft of our navy. Our 
meant of de-fence on the. ocean have been 
wofully urglrd\rd, ard we flu 11 have reafbo
prrhap* when too late to rrpjnt our fupine. 
.._r. i- .i.T. __r_./\ A ^ * -_L - .

_ - r -* > --v**«*t( U( I

fubjeAs of deliberative difcuffion_»,C( 
mgly they were rejected. What! to i 
all the claims which the father liai t» ti,   
ty and affections of hit child, to frdece t| 
ward from hit guardian, to dilTulvf the ( 
gationi of reader and fervant, to rcleife 
debtor and let loofe upon fociety a holt 
vagabondt ? Thlrfe- were propnfitioos wl 
might have fuitet) the dark divans of 
barbarifrb, but not a legiQature nf aa 
ened coontry. Men, however, trmlt bt 
To entice them into their fervice, 
temptations have been offered in wait* 
bounty than was ever before known b 
country. To obtain money to make 
thefe engagrmenti was another objr< 
confideration A fine opportunity n«» 
ed itfelf in the merchants bonds, got , 
again democracy wai daggered ; to rob 
merchant of property which had efciped 
boideroui tempedt of the ocean, ii<d 
capture of enemiei, and which hid trro 
ported undrr faith of the government, I 
ed too unjud for men endowed with piiu. 
  But this doctrine had likewife iti sdvociu 
an-i no doubt,but for the oppofinget»i|sea<ei 
Quincy, Chevei, and a fe^otheri, i toil 
ture would have taken place. With u, 
like thcfr, when doctrines fo prrgniat vil 
evil were advanced, party confideratuoio 
have no weight. But therr arc men si 
them who w.iuld dick at nothing to gin 
favorite point, and urge on the prtfidem nil 
war which hat already heaped fuch difgru 
upon the country. They adhere to him i 
the devotednefi of a muflulmao't faith, 
few, however, lend him the aid of tbrif | 
fical means to accaiDplifh hit mighty prejt. 
Tliey, like the forly maftifT, and many «i 
as good fenfe, keep tbemfeUei aloof f 
danger, with an idle expectation that by 
tinual barking, the foe at length roij 
frightened into fobmiflion ! Ai well m<( 
they attempt to arred the thunderbolt is 
courfe, or quench the lightning in in ij 
on, ai to think thit man, independent 
may br conquered by wind-gunt lades 
paper flmt. In nur populoui ciliei rnij 
met II the corner of every flreet, warritn 
imagination, whofe bufomt glow with 4tlii 
to be enrnlled with the Philips and Alrxi 
of Macedon, and like them to be wad'wf 
conqued and glory. But while they c 
make ptofeflioni, and be thought pinion 
while thry can harangue with the elixpx 
of grng-lhop politicians, and be looked on 
the rabble as prodigiei of wifdnm, wt s* 
may expect to fee them on the Ihorrs tf 
Si. Lawirnce, or fcaling the battlrmtajlt 
Quebec. Yes, they would \r. thought ci 
with the immortal faviourol hit country, oil 
never make any facrifices to the puslk  d'l 
Who then are thefe patriot! in p>ofr 
Thefr whifk'y pot oratori ? Genenlly ll 
who are loudell in their vociferation! 
the toriei who edibhlhed freedom upon tl 
fide the Atlantic ; thofe mull prolific in sbil 
againd the immortal Wafhington j the f<s< 
and refufc of mankind, who were ros»n< 
on our (hires »F th» terrible er«|Xioiu 
Europe. Men of no principle. Soch are 
willing tools of intriguing dtmagoguet, 
with fuch men, defpoti have wsded thros 
blood to throne*. But without h*rro«ing" 
tbe imagination with anticipated etih, I" 
go back to that memorable period wbes <» 
firft bulletin of Hull iTuedlrom Detroii. He 
is the man who baflceil in the ftnilei of *>«" 
live patronage and confidence, 'and ""l»« 
thoufind men »ai to drive all Cansda brio" 
him ; hit proclamation announced hrt   
prosch ; and as this mighty Don hid '» 
them that his was but the van of a no* 
army, the poor inhabitants in thu »"f 
lout part of the coaniry lay down tke^airm 
expecting foon to fee American

Inlpif-f the confidence of tl 
.1,5 palace.

After finding it impoflibl 
Efficient for the reduftiono 
^.og-thc treafury to a dat 
falling the blood of many i 
ing miHi°n » of P roPrrty< r" 
dfiwrtin Congreft, it ii fai 
torflinquiflxhe war ai a rui 
mtifore, and propofe ove 
jjot hete »e fh*ll land jud 
f,«m. After embarking in 
^y, sppeared vifionary, tl 
(jrfpair of the laurels they w 
the rugged heights of Abr; 
f0ll ld feem to be attende 
AH attempt to profccute 
ike metns to carry it into r 
,ithin their reach, wouli 
ijiij, then, feemt to be the 
,,th our national ritleri, tr 
pnje operate! on the one I 
th, other Difgrace if a cr 
ind sn inevitable confrqne 
a the predicament they are 
Inp up the appearance c 
iky can mature a plan for 
itvevrr, before they fue f 
it «ell to concentrate the 
tto'xnt point, and poITels 
urritory they have loft. 
American, true to the inte 
irttr of hit country, WOU 
acclinutions of jff.

From the Portsmou 
TO THE MEN OF 

YoOr government, altho 
t)«n devoted to gunboats ; 
been forced by him who t« 

neck i, to draw ll 
rtdreft of injuries on 

rs/wr hit been confpicuou
 a hu been unfortunate, I 
kxtion of fome who have d 
(nc«ful furrender hat lod 
Aiotber hat been drteated 
oift of thefe mifcarriag 
vu ttt there. The comi 
nlu men, but " drditute a 
eifrneoce" in the art %(  
tsnry and experience, fl 
Ttrtment been blinded hy 
is sue eye, and a Prnc 
it vogld have feen and app>
 isd in the outfet. Bu 
Movered geniui. wit an 
vutoo late. In a tew di

in ftandard in Cam 
Wtttind fo am /. The 

[tliey'ill not. Will you 0 
brjrd, and look on the i 
nvhich 7, and my filen

are abourto engage 
of Banker Hill, of IWnnii 
Dttmit and Qurcndown 
tilt*d twelve lo'ig years, 
of, ind your readinrlt to I 
t» tbe altar of Mart ! / 
rotfftlvt  under mv con 
Ind JOB to "immortality 
lint me, I glory in the te 
a battle in every wedei 
dtrp midnight drawl her I 
tie lir-d when heaven is
 irjft drfcending fnow an 
h ike >imr when / drligh 
Usj bittalions, andtarni: 
di by rnthlrfi deeds 1 Wl 
Dull be fife. Not a Canst 
sutron, (hall br hurt. I 
W.

The prefent is the hou 
»the age of herori. Th 
wwitbME. Laurel* 
tkered, sre drrwed thick 
«1U of Cjiiebrc. Wou 

:hem up, and decl
-j"- Wnuld you not lil
 nMsotgoroery, and tal 
«M« whe.r he I in ? If 
"pori. If you do not, 
ud then the tear will rol 
'« mturaful murmur i toj

Advance to our aid. 
. Mnaot name the day -' 
| 1st come on 5 and w^

 «  »'« ! Come in ~
I eighthi. I will"1,.,. 

»'n»e, tnd organise yoo 
5«Je to this place.-and f( 
[«  wW have no need o 
»ck again. / (h,!! pro, 
^ of Jam,, to He draw
*«< can br cglltftrd by 
J* this induce yr u t. 
"»« any hefitationt, « 
^  efpefting the iffue. 
"'i"k drrp of patriotic 
«  for thil p|,ce before

|W*lli»llhavetiinetoe« 
r,<hate,tfyn,,nwho|

I "Jlf «?d''»!J'eom,».
ll! i "***"* '«'»'  « 
kloody battl-.

JONATHA
•xpr«.ui'g luun »u •»«• .......—-_ ,|

fwarming like Egypt's frogl « (»" ll^r *,,, 
Soon however he retreats j    P"'*^'"1 "' 
%rn. The general, to exculpate himfelf, W 
nifies the force of his enemy, tod hk« r» 
daff, magnifies one into feven butkrsw 9>>\ 
CoM we rxpect any thing more frooH «  ! 
gadocio MBot thefe are the hvontesst cctifJ

war
A.- 1 « i a.

William
uw

r ...._r . ....... ... .... ............ .. r....-,
nefs in this lefpcft. A governmentvh»t bai | they who daocc.attendance »l»i

the o
Jeremiah



| n f irf the confidence of the little tenant ol

11 A^erViding itimpoffible to raife an army 
Efficient for the reduction of CanadaYaf'erre- 

the treafury to a flaif of brgg*y, alter

n, however, muft be I
into their fervict, 
<en offered in  attt 
vet before known is 
am money to make 
i wai another objei 
fine opportunity now 
rchants bondi. But 
was daggered ; to rob 
Tty winch had efciprd 
i of the ocean, and 
i, and which had an
of »he government, 

[ten endowed with pr 
c had likewifeiuadTocii 
or the oppyfingeuxjottKi 
ind a fetsJJotbtri, i lo,
taken place. With 

loctnnci fo pregnut 
t, party confideralMH
Bat there are mea ai 

lick at nothing to gai» 
I urge on the prc(idem i* 
eady heaped fuch di

They adhere to 
f a muflulmao'i faith, 
d him ihe aid of tbrir 
amplidi hit mighty pro]
ly tnafti£T, and
rep thrmfe'vei aloof fr 
lie expectation that by
he foe at length mt 
obmiffion ! Ai well s 
rrrll the thunderbolt i*
the lightning in in igni 

nt man, independent
I by wind-gum lades 
ur populous ciliei mi;
of every (licet, wirri«n 

fe bo To mi glow with fr£ 
i Ihe Philip* and Aim
like them to be wad'mf 
jir. But while they
and be thought paiti*** 

irangoe with the eloow 
liciani, and be looked on 
Jigici of wifdnm, 
; itirm on the (horn~ef 
i fcaling the battlrtatW* 
ry would be thought c«et
II faviour ol hil country, 
facrificei to the pualk _ «>'] 
Sefe patriot! in 
at orator! ? Generally 
in their vociferation! agal 
(lablilhrd freedom upon tl 
; ; ibofe mi.ll prolific in «bi 
irtal WahSington j «he ft* 1 
lankind, who were ro»in 
If thr terrible ersptioiu 
f no principlr. Soch are 
intriguing demagoguei, 
lefpoti have waded tbroi 
. But without harrowing 
with anticipaied e»iH, I*1 
memorable pei iod wbe* tl 

Hull iTuedlrom Detroit, 
balked in llie ftnilei off*«' 
ind confidence, and 
ai to drive all Cinida brfon 
lamation announced hri 
i thii mighty Dnn hid 
is but the van of a ni J 
inhabitant! in this *1 
coBniry lay down ikeiri' 
to' fee American foW

their co*

{a,lhng the blood of many cmarns, and 
L Jillions of property, f,.mt of the leachng 
boot in Congrefi, it is faid, a-e now willing 
t ,,linquilh the war ai a ruinoui and impolitic 
ffltifure, and propofe overture! of prace  
L here «e lh,tll land jull where we darted 
ffnrn. After embarking in a caufe which al- 
myi ippeared vifionary, thefs pilots of flate 
(jrfpiir of ihe laurels they were to gather from 
th« ragged height! of Abraham. To retract 
,-ould feem to be attended with difgrace  
^g attempt to profccute a measure, when 
tfee meini to carry it into exrr.tition are not 
»nhin their reach, would feem madneft ; 
rtjj, then, feemi to be the grand defidrratimi 
,,th our national rulers, to know what to do. 
f,tie operate! on( '.he one hand, necefldty on 
the other Difgrace i* a concomitant uf both 
ind an inevitable confluence. Thii, then, 
hthe predicament they are in They with to 
Irtp up the appearance of hoRiliti-t, until 
tbry can mature a plan for retreat Perhaps, 
fcivever, before they fue for peace, it would 
»< well to concentrate the army at Tome con- 
ttoknt point, and polTels thenifelves of the 
ttnitory they have loft. Thii Hone, every 
American, true to the interefli and indepen- 
d-fttr of nil country, would hail peace with 
acclimations of jjf>

From the Portsmouth Oracle. 
TO THE MEN OF FUEUONIA, 

Your government, although above all o- 
thtn devoted to gunboata and economy, have 
bern forced by him who twilled the knot a- 
bout yiur necks', to draw the fword aud rely 
ftr rtdrefi of injuries on the pen. That 
tiltur hai been confpicuoui. But the nati- 
 a hu been unfortunate, hitherto, in the ft- 
Irxtion of fome who have directed it. A dif- 
fnccful furrender hai loft you one army. - 
Aiotbtr hai been detested and taken. The 
aifc of thefe rrifcamjgri ii apparent / 
SMI *et there. The commander! were pop 
n!u men, but " drflitute alike of theory and 
eiptrieuce" in the an ^j**»ar. But / have 
tbtort and experience. Mod had not the go- 
vtrsment been blinded by nmng a Gun-boat 
is me eye, and a Proclamation in t'other 
it (Mild have Teen and appoints*! M E to corn- 
wad in the outlet But gWrrrnment hai 
recovered geniui. wit and worth before it 
vutoo late. In a few dayi I (hall plant the 

ifirdovian (landard in Canada ! Mj troopi are 
kite ind fo am /. They will conquer or 
tkff (ill not. Will ynu (land with your arm! 
ipitd, and look on the interelling druggie 
is which/, and my Client, obedient, flrady 
trtopt are sb»ur to engage ? You have heard

City Bank of Baltimore.
Book* tor receiving subscriptions for 

stock in The City Bank of Baltimore, will 
be opened for 1,300 shares for Anne Arun- 
del county, on the first Monday in March, 
at Mr. William Brewer'*, tavern in Anna- 
poll., j

Jnnuguy 14. 1813. /

NOTICE.
Bring anxirni to Kttle np the liook> of th>ir 

late liutineM.oncc more earnestly reqiieit all per 
»oni indebted to them, either by note or open »c- 
count, to M>ttle the ume with Itidgely and I'indell 
on or before the loth of Febnury riext.n further 
indulgence cannot be given T)io« wlio refuse to 
comply with the above rrqorM m«y expeA luitl 
to be brought againit them for the

J»n. 14. 1813. ._

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poft-OJprr, Annapollt, 
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Andrew H Kleimchmidt, Henry Kildier. Adam 
Knott, Mary Keanng. Wm Kilty John Love, 
Wm. Lovering Wm Mcalur, Chat M Coy, 
Horatio M'EIJeny Wm Nicholt. John I'olk. 
Nohle I'almcr. Samurl Riley (a). Caleb Read. 
Wm R it Walter Simp.on, Uavitl Shnltt Gar- 
rett Traeev, John Tillott. Hct.r While, C*pt 
J»mc» White. Ja». W Walth, Rlchd. P. Wta- 
them. Anropolii.

Thot. Bicknell, (i), John Bennett. Snell Bridge 
Richard Conner (j). Rev. John W. Complon. 
Anguitme Gambril, The Clerk to the Committi- 
oneri of the Tax A A. County. Capt. John 
Hall Richard Kerby Stephen Lee, The Rec 
tor of St. Anne't 1'arith. The Rev. Wm. N'md. 
Wntmorelapd, Oliver Nurrti, Qoeen-Caroline 
Parish, Gauaway > indie (a), Etitha Henington, 
Fort Severn, Nathan Porter John D Sumnurt, 
FortMMlUon, Anne Arunclel county

/   John Munroe, f. M.

 f Banker Hill, of [Vnnington, Saratoga, <-f

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the lubicriber in the re 

rett of Annc-Arundel county court, at an atioci 
ate judge for the third judicial diitriA of Mary 
land, b) petition in writing of BIHJAMIX f.viar 
of uid county, praying for the benefit of the act 
lor the relief of tundry insolvent debtnrt, and the 
teveraJ tuppiementi thereto, on the termt mention 
ed in the laid alii, a tchedu'e of hit property, 
and a lilt of hit crrditort, on oath, 11 far at he 
can aiccrtain them, being annexed to hn petition] 
and having tati-fied me that he hat resided.in the 
itatc of Maryland for two rnrt immcdlat*l> pre 
ceding ih* lima of hit application ; havinz alto 
tinea that he it in confinement fur deb', and hav 
ing |iri>ctl 10 be dit-harged thrrcrr.im I 'lo here 
by unler aod adjudge, ih^t ihc perwn of the taiil 
Benjamin Lutby be ditclur;otl from confinement,

De;i«it and Qu'tnflown. Have you not 
till-d twelve lo'ig yean, of your devotion 
of, ind your readineli to facnfiee your livet 
to the altar of Mart ! Aroufe, then ; put 
ycsvfdvei under my command, and I will 
bad you to "immorislity and fame." Be- 
lint me, I glory in the tented Grid. 1 fnufT 
a kittle in every weflern bieete. When 
dtrp midnight drawl her fable curtain round 
Ik Urd_wlien heaven is wrapt in cloudt 
 idil drfcending fnow and hail then, then 
n the >ime whrn / delight to draw out mv 
Us; bittalions, and tarnish unfathered four 
th by mihlefi deeds ! WlKje /command, alt 
Dull be fife. Not a C.inswl|n child, maid or 
wtron, (hall br hurt. If I conquer, 'til to 
Im. 

The prefent ii the hour of renown. Thii
  the age of heroei. Theory and experience 
ire with ME. Laurelr tarmfhed and unga- 
tktred, are (hewed thick beneath the proud 
vilU of Quebec. Would you not like to 
rta xthem up, and deck your hrowt with 
tkrnl Wmild you not like to vifit the tomb
 \MwBtgnmery, and take polTeflion ol' the 
(WewhcTe he lie! ? If fo, come on. Fame 
"yoori. If you do not, you will (egret it ; 
>«d then the tear will roll down your cheek , 
'  mournful murmurs to jour quiv'ring chins. 

Advance to our aid. I will wail tor you. 
luaaot name the day of my PLAMTIKO.  
»t come on ; and w^a you sr«iv» ynu will
 * hue ! Coroe in flPskit halvet, yiartert
**t eighthi. I will Jbt you together at ynu
*'"'*, ind organise you for a (hurt tour  
««fc to thii plire.-and fend hack your horfri. 
L°"I "^.****' no ncrd °f therti to carry you 
act »(5»">. / (hall provide you with a cha- 
"<r> of/ame, to he drawn by all the Gulls 
» ' can be collefked by Proclamation. Will 
J*1 thl1 lntlu« y u to come on f If you 
M»e any hefitation!, any painful forebbd-
 $1 'efpefting the ilTuf_p^) to your glad and 

'"  dfrP of patriotic spirit, and then fet
MIS IV. •%.:. _» • ' .. . _

(t that bycautingacopyof thitorder lobe inierted
in rhe Maryland Caxette for three months torcn- 
lively before the third Monday in April next, to 
give noti.e to hit creditor! to appear before the 
county court of taid county on the taid thi'd 
Monday of April next, fur the purpose of recom 
mending » iruitee f>r their beiieht, anj to thew 
cauit, if any they have, why the uid Benjamin 
Luvby th'iuld not have thr benefit of <i'ul if\i at 
prayed for Given under my hand thii teventh 
day of >»n£rV eighteen hunJrrd and ihirteen 

"" 'hard //. Hantond,

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the nrphant court of 

Anne Arundrl county, the subscriber will ex 
pose tn F:iblic Sale, on Sattirday the ajd day of 
January intrant, at the Tavern' of Jarties Hun- 
ter, inihetltyof Annapolis,

Several Negroes,
Belonging 10 the ettate of Robert Welch, of Jno.
a'e of the county aforesaid, deceased, to wit :
Two Negro Men, one about nineteen and the 
other about toenty.five yean of tge Also two 
Negro Women, one about fifty yrars ami the 
other aboni twenty-two yean, of age, with two 
children Also three Negro Girls, one tic years 
old, one twelve years old, and the othrr mtcen 
years old. The foregoing property svill be told on 
a credit of tix mon'.ht.the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond with gnod and sufficient «eeirrify. with
nteresi- from tb« day of sale. The tame will 

commence at 11 o'clock, and continue uniil tb< 
wholcaa ic/ld

y Benjamin Welch, Ejceculor.

Land for Sale.
I will sell the plantation on which*! now re- 

tide, containing about tin hundred and uxi> 
acres of valuable land, adipred to farming, in a 
tvealrhy situation : There is the greatett plenty of 
wood, such atoaU, chetnut, walnut and p>uUr ; 
t is svrll watered i a plenty of mradow, and 

about lour acres in clover. Thit land lies within 
two milei of Herring Creek Church, live mil«s 
from t'ig Hoint, and about the same distance 
from Herring Ray It will i* divided In tuit pur 
chasers, if desired. For terms apply to the tuu- 
tcriber. ^*5r*

// Si mud Harriton. 
Sept. 14, 181*.*______________if.

20..000 Dollars Cash
A'crtr ajiorttin the Potomack and Shenan-
doah Na'\ation Lottery, second da*».

1 prixe or | 20,000
1 do. 6.000
I do. ' 2.000
7 do. 1,000

12 do. 600
30 do. 100

Besides the following Stationary Prize*:
I prize of t 15,000

r of >»ni£rV eighteen 
/ / * Kid

WANTED.
A prrnon to undertake the making of 

COPPBRA8 : Any one competent to the 
work, on a hrpc scale, may be accommo 
dated wit]) a valuable situation. Apply to 
the Editor. /

Annapol'n. Jan. 14. IS13./______

1 do. 10.000 
1 do.   '   8,000 
1 do.   ' 2,000 
8 do. I ,OOO 
8 do.   600 

10 do. of 100 Ticket* each in this clans. 
Besides a vast number of smaTTprizn.and

not near 1 1 2 blanks to a prize. 
Present price of tickets J 9.

TICKETS &. SHARKS 
Sold by . Joseru MILI.IUA*I, 

Book-»eller, Grorge town. 
Who sold a great part of the Capital Pri-

tet in the Ural olsuw. 
ff- All orders for ticket* particularly 

attended to. Prise Ticket* in this and 
Lotteries taken in payment for tick- 
" lottery information gratis. 

__ ember 10, 1812.___________

Sarah Ann Waters,
Ha* just received at her shop in Church- 

street, Annapolis, a few dozen well
selected Baltimore made Ladies 

s^4 dress and undress

J\jShoes and Slippers,
With a f«

NEW TAVERN,
ON T1IK HO A I) TO DAI.TIMORR.
The siibscrilier licjsleave retpeflfullv to Inform 

hit frietwltd the public generally, that he hat open 
ed tavern on Ihe road from Annapnlit to Baltimore, 
at the place known by the name of I'OHTKH'S 
BRANCH, being jtiti half way between Ihe two 
Citiet i ihe improvements are entirely new .and 
commodioui, and well calculated fur the 
mmUiion of iravelle I And having fu 
himtelf svith the he.t of llqunrt. of every fJttWip 
lion, at well at every olher article in hit line, he 
flitter* hiintell lie willnceive a thare < f public pa 
tronage, at no esertion shall be wanting on hit 
part to jive general satisfaction. Private dinners 
for select partio can be had at the thnrtett notice. 
The lavern,being situated in a part of the country 
well calculated to give amusement to gentlemen 
disposed to amuse ihemtelvrt by fox huniint;. 
during the <veiton». lliey are infornvd llut lliey 
can be accommodated with everything in hit line 
at lh« thortett notice. ^

/ John nelch.
January?. i«'l- ** 3«*

, few Rrnd Morocco and Calf ditto. 
All of which she will dispose of on the 
mo*t reduced BOtimore retail price*

NOTICE.
That the Uevy Court of Anne Arundcl cnunly 

ssill meet o> the eighteenth of January nr*t, in ih- 
Cny of An'iapolis,toail)uM and tcttleihe accounts 
of in> Inspector* of fooacco ami Superv'tors of 
the nuU'C roads, and to lay and proportion the 

he uid county liy ortlrr 
m. S. Green. CUc. L C. A. A. C.

FKOrOlitl
ton rirsMiiiixo

THE MARYLAND GAZETTE
ON A HBW »«D IMrnOVRD fUAK

The MARYLAND GAZBTTB Iiaving neat-, 
ly completed an age of 70years, the Editor 
proposes, in the course of a few weeks, to 
publish it on a Larger and Improved Plan. 

Tlie advantage* of a Journal printed at 
the seat of the State Government, are so 
evident that they scarcely demand a notice. 
In addition to. the Debates of Congress, 
the Editor will have it frequently in his 
power to give interest to his columns by 
sketches of the proceedings and debates of 
the State Legislature; whicH", if not re 
ported with stenograph! ! accuracy, shall 
at least be found faithful in substance. 
Ho propose* also', occasionally, to give 
Abstract* of the Proceedings in our Su 
perior Courts of Judicature; and, when 
the importance of the subject will justify 
it, Reports of the Argument* of jCounwal, 
and the Opinions of the Court.

In the subject of Politics he has indeed 
hitherto taken little concern; not that he 
feared to express his opinions, but believ 
ing that the defence of correct principle* 
required not hi* feeble aid, he left it (and 
as some may think wisely) to more able 
advocate*. Submitting, however, to the 
opinions of those on whose friendly zeal 
and belter judgment he courJ rely, he La* 
determined, to give his paper a decided 
political character. He is not unmindful 
of the difficulties of the undertaking/; he 
is well aware that they, who do not bow 
down to the golden Image, must be con 
tented to be charged with heresies to 
have their motives misrepresented their 
faith doubted, and themselves threatened 
with Fire and Faggots, or " Hemp and 
Confiscation P' as it is too often, unfortu 
nately, tho lot of thofto who undertake the 
thankless task of observing and explaining 
the aspect* of the times; who foretell 
dangers, and call for preparation, to be 
heard with impatience, and generally with 
suspicion. He ha* seen a spirit of intole 
rance displayed even on the floor of Con 
gress, and in the Ministerial Cabinet and 
Presses, which requires of the minority, 
not only that they patiently submit to the 
measures of government, however oppres 
sive or ruinous, but that they subscribe to 
the infallibility of the men in power. A* 
it is hi* determination not to submit to such 
a specie* of Tyranny, he will speak freely

Livery Stables.
THE subscriber having hi* Stable* in 

good onler for the reception of |lor*o> re 
spectfully solicit* tho favor* of the Public. 
The utmost attention will be paid to lioites 
entrusted to his rnrr.

NKIIK.MIAHI HOLLAND. 
B. He is likewise prepared to carry 
a*e* to any part of the state at the 

shortest notice, with denpatx-li. N. H.

thii place before the beligerent in8u. 
' "i»ll have time toevaporlte. But remem- 

ry msnwhoaccornpanirt ui, place! 
d, a,nd (lull fubmit

. , ........ of being killed in
iy batil».

For Sale
A Negro Woman, aeed 3^. with four 

Children, three girl* anda boy, the eldest 
daughter nioe year* of ap', the second

Not

WINDMILL, 
Brigadier General, 

near Proclamation Gretn,~i.
,

William,Bates,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
"" iuie» tho office formerly occu 

J««mi»h T: Cluse, Esquire.

fwtir, the boy's age »evcu 
iiazette Oilloe. 

October 89.

Enquire at the 

tf

NOTICE:
THE tuhtrrihrr 1iere»y R'IVM not ice, thai he in- 

'tendt lo'apply to Anne-Arundel county court, or 
tome one of the J.hIKet tlnrn-of, in .he rec«, of 
laid court, for the benefit of ih» «t for the relief 
of sundrv imolvrtit debtors, passed at Novrnilier 
st»ion, "iffoj, and the several tupplcinvntt there

J»nuar>' 7, tSljs ,

To the Voters
Of Anne Arundel County and theCity qf 

Anuopolit.
OBNTLBMKrt.

Having become a Candidate 
for the Office of Sheriff at the next Elec- 
torbl |>eriod, have thought proper to give 
this early notice of my intention to do so. 
On UN* occasion I earnestly solicit the 

ipport of my fellow citizen*: Should my 
(TorIs be crowned with success, it would 
ie thn object of my care to ditcharfre the 
utieit tfittt would devolve on me with jus- 

huuianity.
RF,ZIN SPURRIER. 

Ociobcr t. ilu. _ yn

NOTICE.7
AM. persons are forewarned from hunting el- 

her wlih dug or gun. or trftpattms; in_ any way 
whatever,on ihe landtbetonxingln John V Meek 
nt, John I.lnthicum. and joihua I.inlhicum. in 
south Hiver Neck, now in the [wiseition of Jn- 
thua Ljnthica-n, a* they wilt b« dealt with accorsl- 
ing to law. ss*.^

^C^^. Jothtta Lintk'icum. 
Dec 24.

cejuid hui 

A'ttoapofcs,

of Public Men and Measures.
Whilst he feel* a confidence, almost 

n mounting to reverence, in the orthodoxy 
of that political faith which WASHINGTON 
thought the truly Catholic, he will never 
assail the motive* of tho«e who may differ 
with him, unless palpably and flagrant)j 
impure; lie will endeavour to have charity 
for the uncharitable, and to tolerate the 
intolerant. The freedom of opinion he 
e* tee ma the higheat privilege of freemen; 
but the free lorn to disseminate falsehood, 
Ucontiotisnes* and malignity, without re 
straint, i* the unhappy and dangerou* 
freedom of political reprobates.

Such U the office which the Editor hu 
undertaken, and such the principles by 
which he will be guided, he will endeavour 
to execute it faithfully, uninfluenced by 
personal consideration, in the firm reliance 
that the cau»o of truth and correct policy 
must ultimately triumph.

CONDITION*.
The Maryland Gazette will be publish 

ed (trice a week during the Session of the 
legislature,, and onc« a week the residue 
of the year.

Jt nhall be neatly and correctly printed 
on a super royal sheet, at Three Dollars 
pet annum  Payable I'M Advance

W'anted
TO HIRE,BY THE YEAR, ' 

A NEGRO WOMAN,
who understand* House Work, for which 
a liberal price will be given. 
thin OflU-e. ' * 

Sept. 17.



T
1
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83. A Suppttmentto an.aA, entitled, An 
aft declaring what (hall be evidence in cer 
tain cafei therein mentioned.

83. An aft for the benefit of tbe heir* of 
Jamei Wilfon, late of Somerfet county, de 
feated.

84. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An 
aft to incorporate a company for the purpofe, 
of cutting and jhaking a canal between the 
river Delaware and Chefapeake Bay.

85. An aft for the relief of Samuel Kerr, 
o( Kent county.

86. An aA for the relief of John Bullen, 
of Talbot county.

87. An aft annulling the marriage of Eli 
jah Shay and Kofe Shay, of Somerfet coun 
ty.

88. An aft to lay out and open a road in 
Talbot county.

89. An aft' tb incorporate -a company in 
the city of Baltimore, entitled, The United 
Hnfe and Suftion Knginr Company.

90. An aft for the relief of George P. 
£tevenfon.

91. An aft for the bent-fit of Mary Still, 
Efthrr Still, and Eiieth Still, of Caroline 
county.

92. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An 
aft to hy out and open a road from the town 
of Weftminller, in Frederick county, ro the 
city of Walltington and George-town, pafled 
 I November feilion 1803.

93. An aft for the relief of Robert BrufT.
94. \n aft to provide for taking fperial bail 

in aftioni of trtfipafi quart clautum/regit.
95. An ad for the relief of Ricbel Ho- 

bertt, of the city of Annapolii.
96. An aft to authorife the levy court ol 

Baltimore county to remit a part uf the mo 
ney paid by Jamei Fletchcr for the materiali 
of the old court houfe of fa id county.

97. An aft to authorifr and direft the 
fh-riff of Montgomery county to execute 
deed or deed* therein mentioned.

98. An aft for the relief of John Me filer 
and David Rinehart, truflee* ol Jamet Far. 
quhar* of Frederick county. 

__ 99. An aft for the relief and benefit ol 
Sarah Stinchcomn.

100. An aft authoriPing Benjamin Leitch 
former colleftor of Calvert county, to com* 
plete hi* collection.

101. An aft to alter and amend a certain 
road in Harford county.

103. An act authoring the levy rourt o 
Cecil county to open a road in faid county.

103. An aft to lay out a road from Uober 
Wilfon't tavern on the Old York road.

104. An aft for the telief of Nancy Route 
of Caroline county.

105. An aft to lay oat and make public a 
road in Kent county.

106. An fcft authorifing John Newton 
(ate IherifT and colleftor of Djrchcder coun 
ty, to complete hit collection.

107. An aft to extend the powers of the 
levy cburt of Talbot county.

108. An aft for the relief of Abraham 
Broom, nf Talbot county.

109. An aft for the., benefit of Jnhn 
Jame«, William and Ann E'uabeth Johnlon 
heir* and devifee* of Barnett Johnlon, an 

. Benjamin Uigdon, of Harford county.
110. An aft authorifing a lottery to rail* 

I (urn of money tor building a MifbnicaHa 
in the cit? of Baltimore, and to repeal th 
afti of afTembly therein mentioned.

til. An aft for the relief of Hem 
Sprjgue, now of the city of Baltimore.

113. A farther additional fupplement to 
the aft, entitled, An aft to regulate the in. 
fpeftion of tobacco.

113. An aft to authorife the levy" Court of 
Wafhington county to levy a Cum of money 
for the purpofe therein mentioned. _

114. An aft to make public a road from 
Hancock, in Wafhington county, to (lumber, 
land in Allegany county, and for other pur- 
pofet.

115. An aft for the benefit of the heirt of 
Jofhua Fleming, late of Wtrcetter county, 

' deceafed.
II6< An aft to repeal an aft therein men 

tioned.
117. An aft annulling .the marriage of 

Robert Offley, and Sarah hit wife, of Queen. 
Anne'* county.

118. An aft for opining and extending 
Aifquith.dreet ill the callern precinft* ol' 
Baltimore.

119. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, 
An aft for the opening of Bridgc-drrct in 
tbe eaftern prctinclt of the cily of Balti 
more.

130. An aA to extend Forred and Good-
man-ltieett, foutherly, from the 'city ot' Bal- 
timure, and lor oilier purpnfe*.

121. An aft fur opening St extending Low 
Areet in the rallern precinfti of Baltimore.

133. A further additional fupplement to 
the aft, entitled, An aft for building a new 
gaol in Baltimore county,

U3. An aft to incorporate the trufteei o 
the Cambridge Academy

174. A*Supplement to an aA, entitled, An 
aft t» appoint commiilioner* to grade and le 
vel the leveral fi^re*, llreeu, lane* and aU 
leyi in the prctinc\i of U4llimore wed o 
Jnnet'i. F<ll;.

1)5. A" aft 1° »uthnrife,a lottery to raifr 
furu of m incyfiir the pv)rpnlff 6f cqmplrtipg 

thV Lutheran church in Middle-town, m Vit- 
Jeritk county. . *  '

13ft, An aft 
recoid ikciciii

% 127. A Supplement to the aA. entitled, 
An aft" to lay out a road from William Sink- 
tliir't plantation to Vaughan'i Mine Run 
ajiu* Gunpowder Mill*, *nd from thence to the 
Owl Branch.

128, An additional fupplement to a fupple. 
ment to the aft, entitled, An aft to regulaie 
and di (upline tbe militia of thit (late.

139. An aft to confirm an aft palTed at 
November feflion eighteen hundred and ele 
en, entitled, An aft to alter the time of the 
eeting of the general afTembly of thii Hate, 

nd for other purpofet.
130. An aft annulling the marriage of Je. 

ome Buonaparte, and Elizabeth Buutiaparte, 
f the city of Baltimore.

131. An aft autbotiCing Thoma* Saulfbu- 
y, late firrriff and collector of Caroline coUO-

to complete hi* collection.
133. An aft to alter the time of holding 

ialtimnre county court. * >
133. An aft to incorporate a contfany to 

make a turnpike road from Elkton to Chridu 
ina bridge.

134. An a£ to prevent the ifluing of 
'mall bank note*.

135. An aft recogniaing the coin of the 
Jnited State* and the value of foreign coint 
i cdablilhed by tbe aftt of Uie congref* of 
he United State*.

136. An aft for tbe improvement ol the 
)altimore theatre.

137. An aft for the relief of Jamet Fen- 
nell.

138. An aft relating Vlke governor and 
council of thi* date. \^

139. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, 
An act to grant a public road and confirm the 
"ame in the upper part of Queen-Annc'i 
county.

140. A Supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act to incorporate a company for erect 
ing a bridge over Great tChoptanlc River, at 
or near Dover Ferry.

141. An act for the benefit of Matilda 
Turner, of the city of Baltimore.

143. An act to repeal an act, emit led, An 
aft :o change the name of Gcorgc-tpwn 
Croft Roadt, in Kent county.

143. An aft to incorporate a company for 
the purpofe of building a bridge over the ri 
ver Sufquehanna, at or near Hock Run.

144. An act to encourage the education 
of youth in Worceder county.

I4i. A^riher additional fupptement to 
the act, entitled, An act to provide for the 
organization and regulation of the court* of 
common law in thii date, and for the admi- 
nidration of jtidice therein.

146. An act to lay ou: and open a road in 
Baltimore county.

147. An act for the benefit of Margaret 
Lamb, of the c-iy of Annapolii.

148. An act authorifing an appropriation 
for the penitentiary of thit date. _

149. A Supplement to revive, amcjLand 
continue, an act, entitled, An act to iEtno. 
rale a company to make a turnpike road ftoni 
the line of the Diftrict of Columbia, where it 
croffei the pod road leading from George 
town to Frederick-town, through Montgo 
mery and Frederick countiei, to Frederick, 
town.

150. An act for the fnpport of . 
M. Chancy, of Anne-Arurtdtl county

151. An act for the relief of Alice 
crofl.

153. An act to edabliQi and confirm the 
Fallt turnpike road from the city of Balti 
more to Richard Caton'i Lime KH".

133. An act for the relief of Samuel W. 
Beck, of Princr-Oeorge'i county.

154. An act lo authorife tbe levy court of 
Baltimore cnunty to a fir ft and levy on the 
affeflable property of faid county | ̂ uqj of 
money to 'build a bridge over 
Maim Run, in Baltimore coonty, 
leading from Belle-Air to the city of Bait), 
more.

155 An act for the benefit of the Prefby- 
terian Congregation of (|ueen-Anne'i arid 
Caroline countiei.

156. An act for the benefit of Mofet 
Grier, of Worceder county.

157. An act for draining a branc 
Swamp called Bee Tiee Swamp, lying in 
roline county. " 

FIS8. An act veding the properly therein 
Mentioned in certain triiflrri for the ufe and 
enefit of the Society of Friendi or people 
ailed (>uaken, rondituiii'g the 'monthly 

meeting uf Baltimore for the cadern didrict, 
m the city of Baltimore.

159. An act for founding an uuiverfity in 
he city or precinct* of Baltimore, by the

163. An act annulling the marriage of 
Vincent P. Tajllor, and Elizabeth, his wife.

169. An act to lay out and open a road in 
Anne-Arundel coamly,

170.' A Supplement to an act, rntitled, 
An act autlioriling the levy court of Prince. 
Georget county, to open a road in faid coun 
ty- \

171. A Supplement to an act, entitled, 
An act to extend M'Elderry dreet, in the 
eadrrn precinct* of Baltimore.

172. An act for the telief of Dtbby Ann 
M'Coy, an infant, ot Anne-Arundel coun. 
ty.

173. An act to make public an old road 
leading from South river church to intellect 
the Annipolii road to \*/cft river.

174. An act for tlie relief of Charlei 
Thoranfon, of D<ircheder county.

)75VAn act for the benefit of Jarr.e* Gou 
ty, Mary Gouty, Lucretia Gouty, and John 
Stevent Gouty, orphan childien of X.achari. 
ah Gouty, late of, Caroline county, deceaf- 
ed.

176. An act to lay out a road in Balti. 
more county.

177. An act to alter, change and repeal 
all fuch part* of the conditution and form of 
government of thi* State a* relate to tbe di- 
vifion of Prince-George'* county into election 
didricti.

1 78. An act lo repeal fo much of the law* 
of thii State at rcqunei property qualificati 
on in jurori.

179. An act to authorife William Court*, 
of Charlet county, to remove and bring into 
thii State certain negroei.

180. An act to ellablilh a Bank in the cily 
of Baltimore to be called Thi Cily Bank of 
Baltimore.

181. A Further additional fupplement to 
the act, entitled, An act to direct defcenll.

183. An act authoriling a lottery to raife 
a Turn of money to pur chafe aJFirc Engine 
in Cumberland in Allrgany couirty.

183. An act authorifing Robert W.elch, 
rf Benjamin, former collector of* Mine- A- 
rundel cruiV.y, to complete hi* collcc^n.

184 An act for the icmoval of cetuio pro 
ceeding! againll General Henry Lee, of the 
city of Alexandria, from the cnunty court of 
Baltimore county, lo the county court ot 
Montgomery county, and for other purpofet.

183. An act for the relief of William 
Smith and other*, of the city of Baltimore.

186. An act for the Tale of the real cllate 
of Tliomai Chelly and Henrietta Cbtfl), late 
of Calvert county, deceafrd.

187. An act authorifing Jamei Sloan, fen. 
of the city of Baltimore, a* attorney for doc 
tor Jofeph Mackrill, to execute • deed to 
Edward Harri* for the landi therein menti 
oned.

188. A Supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act for ex ending and uniting Holliday- 
dreet in the city ot Baltimore.

189. A Farther fupplement to an act, en- 
tilled, An act to enlarge the poweri of the 
Commiflloncri of the town of Havre de 
Guce.

190. AD act for the relief of Peter G. 
Clarke.

191. An act for the valuation of real and 
perfonal property in the fcvetat vufcci ot

or
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NOTim
THE tubtcriber having obtained letter, 

ministration on the pertooal «tate oj C 
RoaiaT DBNNY. latt of Anne-Arund, 
decewd. .eqnett. all pefwn. hating clam.. ^ 
the ettate of the taiddeccated to pnwnt th. u. 
IcgaHy authenticate.!, for letilemem. and air 
tout indebted tp the laid eitite to makt i 
ate payment.

December^.

NOTICE.
The aubiCTiber hmby give, notice, thith, i, 

tenda to aptJy to Anue-Anmdtl county comt 
aorne one of the judge. ther«f. in the irco" 
taid crmrt. for the benefit 'of the *fl lor g* , 
of tundry inaolvem dcbturt, puted No 
scaaion, i»e}, and jhejeveialaupplemenui

December 3.

nd thejeveiiJ tuppler

/

K"i\>ci
^ Athii State.

123. An act to pay the civil lid and other 
expencei of civil government.

193. An act for the papment of the journal 
of account*.

194. An act providing for the appointment 
of BaihfJi, for the cily of Baltimore.

195. An tet to continue in force the icti of 
afTembly wliij^ would expire with the pcefent 
fcOion.

The Speaker, with the red of the mem. 
ben, returned and relumed the chair. 
' The Houfe adjourn* until the fud Monday 

in Octobei next.
UPTONS. RElD.fJk.

Anne Antndel County Court,
Term, 1812.

ON applicaA to the iudgea of Anne.j __ 
county court. bjTpetition in writing of Jo,,,, i 
HXARCC, of faid county, praying the be«kti 
the ad for the relief of lundrr mlortcM i 
patted at November Seiiion. eigafam I_ 
and five, and the tcveral lapfOemeniithtnto,! 
the termt meniioncd in the laid afl. 
plementa thereto, a acbedule of hit propertr, i 
a lift of hit cmliton, on oath, ai far atki < 
atcemin them, together with the aunt of i 
than two ihirdt of them in value to hit 
the bene6t nf iajd act, being annexed 
petition i and the aaidcoort being fatUficU by e 
pete tit tritimony, that he hat midrd in tbci 
of Mar)brul for the period of two jeart ii 
ately preceding hit application, and t 
given due public notice ol hit intentio 
it i It nthtrrfor* ordered and adjudged thai i 
faid Joiep»i H. r"earte, by caufmg a copy ef tl 
order to be infcrted in the Maryland Gazette,« 
» week lor three fucccttivc montht, btfoit i 
third Monday of April next, give amice t 
reditort to appear before the taid county i 
o be held at the City of Annapolit, on tati 
ay, for the purpofc of recommending a 
or their benefit, and to ihew cautc, if 
ave, wby the laid Jtoieph V. Pcarce thall 

liave the benefit of laid aj) and itt lupplcn 
M prajed. g*

Teat. f/Vftt. S. GREEN, Ok. 
Per- 31. Ilia. jm

For Sale,
AND VAITHFUI

Travelling GIG,
LtCIIT AND FAITHFUL BUILT

tVith 1'LATED IIARNESS-hoth equally aa 
good a* new. Inquire of the Printer., 

December jt. ' jt.

fTrne of The UniverCity cf Maryland.
160. An aet to fell part nf the real edate 

of Nichola* Carrol), late of the city of An- 
napolit, deceafed.

161. An act to make public a road in 
Queen-Anne'* couuty.

163. An act for the relief nf Elisabeth 
Peteri, of Prince-George'a county.

163. A Supplement to an act 
vrmber feilion levenleen hundred and ninciy- 
lix, entitled, An act reflecting ihe ru^dt ia 
Somerfet and Worcedei countiei.

164. An act for the relief of George Mi 
chael Conradt, of Frederick county.

165. An act to (lop. u public roadinPiioce 
George'i county.

166. An act refpeeting certain land certi- 
ficaten m Wa.fiiingiou couiiS^^*

467. An act for the tjtfatoi^Andrew Poi- 
if r Uvani, a purtbaler of con&fcaud f roptrty.

Annc-Arundel County, gc.
On application to me the tubicriber, in Ihe re. 

cett ol Anne Arundcl county coun, at kn ataocl- 
atr juJgc for the tbirJ judkjaldiitriA of Maryland, 
by iKlilion, in writing. W'Uifitejr /»ru<sn, of taid 
comity, praying for <ho4*Mrrit ol the aft for the 
relief of tii*10iy inw>lv«nt tWKort, and the tcvtrml 
»uptfttm«nti therein, on lh< termi meniioneU in 
taid aA>. a tchtdule of hit property and a I'm ol 
hit creditors, on oath, at fur at h« c«i aacerloiit 
them, being annexed to hi* petition, and bavinf 
>ati»licd me tint lie hat resided in' the ttat* ol 
Maryland for two ynrt immediately prtcrding jhe 
time of hit application, having alv> alanxl In hit 
petition that hc^Ain conrineinej.l fur debt, am 
having prayed taVeViicharjtfd lro»i hit cooflne 
ment on the ternii prrncribed in laid act* i 1 do 
hrreby order and adjtidgr, that the |icrviu of the 
laid Diniy Brown be ditrharipd, und by cautmi 
a copy of thii order 10 Ix jiubiiiheil in the Mary 
land CaMlti lor thrvc montlit tucccuivcly l>cloie 
ilie first Monday ol April next, to giv« iioiicj lo 
hit creditor* tonnptar bttore the county court o 
taid county, on the third Mon<i|w of April next 
for ihe- puipiM of recomnteiitliiif a tiuttce 10 
their bcnclit, aitd to thew ciu«c, il any they have 
wb> thj >aid Danxy Brown ahoul I not have tb 
b<i*rit>vf the aett at pr»y<d f r. Given under m 
hmd thr* Hat Jajjji Novrmher, tin.

H.UartcQad.

JONAS GR1

frlct   Ttco Dottait

, ... ..: and I 
I'ublc « * nation, and obta 

an uncommon ]

,. » Jcfliorun waxed »t ar
ttwagk to befrttm il

it «ai not enough to be if
-

Augustus Uz,
Rf»pcctfully inform* the Citiitai

Annapollt, that at llieearnrtt tolicitationtofioi 
jf th« molt ntptciablc inhabi'antt he btimi:| 
inan^cmenti, and it now enabled, to drrttfe h<i 
eiturc hourt to their benefit ind gr»titicanoi^«itl 
lit new ami elegant mode ol ,

Colouring and Ornarrtenting Jfaat, 
ithcrin imitation of paper hauringi, or odMHriMi 
riilt *o emiiitntly uteful inventiun it toornmll/l 
mown throughout the Union to nod any fortrwtl 
lliKtration. IVrrccttont, in wrltlnf, left at Mr.l 
krvit't, on Hill I'oint, or at Mr. Itatt Haikfi'il 
favtm, (where a rough fpecirren of Ike workl 
pay be MTII.) u ill be tlrktly attended to, and illl 
ncccttary information jrcjpeitinf expenitt aadd»-| 
ra'iilitv given.

October «.

EXCIMNQR OF OLD S/X PER 
EXT AM) DEFERRKDSTOCIi*\
Purtuuit to the act of Congrtti, entitled. " A«f 

.1 authoriling a tubtcriptian fur ihe nld tix p«l 
Cent anddtferrrd ttoclci. and providing fur ike I 
rxchann* of tb* imme." paued on tbt 6tb dir of I 
July. i»n. booka will be opened on the fiiitdiy 
vf Oftob»r u*»i, u the Trtaiury. and at ita *»  I 
vtral loan office*, and will con|in»e op» till If 
I7th day of March oe«t, for receiving uibtcripit' 
out of the old aix per cent anddelerttdtioc". '" 
the manner pmcrlocdby the taid aft "t*. tf" i 
tiHcmtev bearinjJptereit from ihc tint day ot the 
uuwte* in vrhichITi«tulueriptionilitll bemi«.»f 
tb* r»t« of tix ftr centum per »nnu«i. p»)»* 
IplMWT-veariy, for thd unredeemed  "f'VJJ ,
principal of the old aix per f«nt and °»*7~^ - ... .,,,C,IH 
itocki whtob may U tubtcribed. will >-" **!'  ^"ich had ritel. Hn, 
the Trtaiury or at tbe Loan Oflictt rtiptf'TT'.B pcrhau* r«-..,;iLi  .

Ihile any part of tr
*d hy their picdrcefTon 
vaa fwelled hit annual 
Ibt trrafury by thr fair 
Wiild be turtrid into m 
inii often tation by w 

I «9»U liave felt himfrll 
Be ft which an* 
he claimr^til 

I»"'y »hich wat (all b
 » the natural, and. iq 
"fall of rhafe prudent 
»h»tH.»ja«lbeen in opt 
«hf country «u eurfe. 

The eftcti of a coi 
immrdiitrly apparent, 

.riatifiua, |,|,t ,ne ,;,} 
fuJuVoly bt arreded.

the Treaiury or at ....    
where th« old itock anbacribfd m»y at "» . 
atawt cr«dti«d. The new ttock will be.ns»«riuw«l 
at the |iU».ur« pf tht UiUttd State* at a»y i»« 
after ilie 3 1 it day of Dc^mlxr. i >u I k" 1 "? * I 
fmburtemtm wjlf b« m*de cx««|»t tw ih< *n 
mount of th« itoek' Handing at the lime. 
credit of any urorirtojr, on ux bobkt of the net- 
tury or of the, commiaiionert of loknt rttpftt"'| M 
nor till after M le»tt tix momht prevloui   """i 
notice of loch imentUd re'imburtenwnt. 

AlbtrtGq 
Trewury Depirtment, S«pt. 10, ilia-

l*rh»|>» reconciled coi 
ruin. «f » cotug, 

mduftry found 
ao4 of half

"    hutricwie had 
country iro'i ew;h ei
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JONAS GREEN, , :
CnUaCa-BTttBBT/XRMA'OW*- "' .

prict—Ttco Dollar* per ^ni»«rn.

From the N. T. Evening PaiU 
,  the yew'1801, the American people 

..J «uli a dull monotonous >rofpenty, and 
'of tlieir abundance, turned away in dif- 
I ..« irmfe faithful ferva-ts whofr prudence, 
!' f>ht and howdy had made them .refpec- 

. ai a nation, and obtained for them as 
i an uncommon portion of earthly

dreadfal ai it might b«Ve been, would have 
fallen rtiort. far (hort of thn awful wafle and 
miTery-to- which the meafurei of fooliih and 
witked rule** have reducedf tit^ No longer 
'n the bojflful cnmpirifon ,officialha brought 
forward by the Genevan "" Thugfed thut 
it wai *i federal timei, fee the difl|rVnce and 
applaud my great financial talent*' 1 is no Ion* 
Rr^lhc language of hii reporti. Thofe ef- 
f Cti bf prudence, (kill, and a wife Iprefight 
hy which cunning concealed Want of talent, 
have bren fwfpt away by wafttful economy 
and rldiculoui experiments* The merchanti 
of th'n nation, through whom alone the go 
vernment can ever cnllecVita revenue, and 
who have even'thrown thcmfflrt'i firwjrd in.

ry from the oce»n, a^id now hold iti fove- 
reignty againft a world in arms.

Like the wretched mariner who has intaii- 
tioufljf verrtured into UH; verge of thofe cir 
cles of death which furftiuiidwbe Nbrwegian 
MaetfUome, and \tith fnlded arma yields him- 
fel&the iinreJjPtng viftim of   {ate which be 
cannot efcape! .Unhappy America it carried 
along by the turret* of her deftiny toward/ 
the horrid gulf which threaten* to entomb 
the hope i oi her children, the dear bought 
pdrchafe of her faget ami her heroes. When 
the moment arrives in whicrrVelf deception 
can no longer be practifed, and the mental 
vifion becomes cleared to the full perception

ving obtained letten of i 
personal «tate ol CtptiJ 
it of Anne-Anindclcoiaml 
oerton. having cUira, a^^1 
ieccaud to preterit ibt ui 
, for letllemtnt. ami d f 
laid eitite to makt i -

[tuta Dtnny, AdiVf. \

the judges of Anne...._ 
tion in writing of Jours 1 
mntr, pnying the btwfin 
of tundry inlohrem ' 

r Scition, eigfctten 1_. 
«nJ inpplememt thrmo,«, 
in the said aA. todibei, 
Khedule of hii propertr, i 
•n, on oath, ai far UM t 
tiher with the xuent of i 
hem in value to hii otnai. 
Kl, being anncied to hiti 
id coort being fauitied by i 
hat he hu rttided in (bci 
: period of two jean irpn, 
application, and that bt I 

>tice ol hii imenlion to an 
rdered and adjudged (BM 1 
rce, by caofmg a copy tf t 
in the Maryland Cauitt, o 
riKccuive months, brfors ' 
kpril next, give Mticc lot 
before the laid county u 
ity of Annapolii, on tat i 

fe of recommending a trt- 
id to ihew ciutc, if any ib 
jt>te|>h P. Pearce ihall 

said afl and its luppUn

. S. GREEN, Cft.

ion n too|tafnll; 
the Union to nod any further 
tlon«, in writing, left ai Mr. 
 oiiit. or at Mr. Iiaac Harltti'i 
rough fpecimen of Ike work 
be llrinljr zUcodtd to, and ill 

ion rjjipeiiinj expenio aad OK-

K OF OLD S/X PER 
JEFERRKD STOCK*\
act of ConjrtM, entitled. " A«" 
ubicriutioii for the nld i ,
 tocki. »'ul providing fur tbe 

»me," |>au«d on ibt 6tb day of
will be opened on the fint 

it tbe Ttwury. and at tht ««  
ind will continue open ti»«f 
ri next, for receiving iirbseripiw 
per cent »nd delemd itocki, '« 
UdbyilicMidsrt N«« <#• 
ntertit from the tint a»r of the 
K«sol>icription »li»ll bem»«. at 
 r centum per annul), 
r th« unredeemed

iini»iioner«of l<Ant 
Iran lix rnonthi prevloui 
lemUd re'imburienwnt.

Atotrt Gqllati* 
irtmcnt, S«J>t. 10, »!»» 

ty*
JcHiarnn waxed lit and kicked"  It wat 

t* ti*U|£h to be free ai the «fr of Heaven ( 
it *ii not enough to be ^tfprQt'id by the na 
tion of the eartjgk^t wr- Iftot enough to roll

n ttalth and urflpgre.Vtoward^ greatnefs
riA a full, fmootn rapid -current { it was not 

toooghto be the envy of man in every other 
portion of the globe, and to Tit under his own 
,ine ind under his own Eg tree, enjoying the 
prtftqt and fearlefs of the future, while the 
carle of war, of penitence, or of famine, 
fftpt with their drftrucYive befomi over the 
ithibtunt* of other clirrxi. 

No, all tbii w»i nothing ; for the Philo,
oft'C Jcffi-tfon affined* JrChurun that liii hap- 

p«Ti*a« a fpcciout dream, that he wa* float. 
Ug on the calm of defpotifm in wjiith he 
vwU toon (ink to rife no more ; that he muft 
{Mediately feck on the tcmpc(\iioui fea of
iktrty 10 regain and preferve hit loft righti. 

What a Orange cpoiMUnd of credulity and
 bAinicy ii man ? while lo the full enjoyment
 ( Weffiiigt, which no people fincc the crea- 
tioo had lifted in fuch overflowing meafiire, 
the mhibiianti of thu land were perfuaded 
i; dcmagnguei to believe that they were 
irctchcdly opprefW; that their libertiei were 
'» dagger ; that QM great and good men who 
U braved 4«**v» \n every form and ri&ed e- 
Ktyevil to eflablKh thof« libertiei on » per. 
auomt foundation had, on the brink of the 
ft, formed a plan for their dtftruflion ; 
Out W idling ton, jay, Adami, Hamilton, 
Meting, Aroe*, and the bed and woithied
 tain the country, were m the pay of a fn> 
trip government confjiiring'againR their hap- 

i, and that the curfe and fcum of the 
n, the Jcfltrfonj, th« Gallatini, the

fcndtrt, the Duanet, and their vile and iban-
Awed affociaies, hid difcuvered the plot, ind 
 crt entitled f >r the difclgfure to their 
tcde and confidence.

A cluttian people who could elevate to the 
kijhtinPion a phil«fopl»er whofe religiou« 
t'ted might be accomodated to the abomina- 
tioiu of Psgan idolatry, but could never have 
Mmmunion with the pure and felf denying 
prtcrpn of the gofpel ; wh-i could run mad 
»ftw a rnoralift whofe practical expoCniur.iare 
it war with tlie common'fafe'y of the human 
fpniet_»ho could dignify with the epithet 
of "virlooui" tlte wretch who paid the affaf- 
fiwof cliiracter for ftahbmp.t W.fhmgton, 
vould have no trifling rsafnn t» expect evil 
IN) anticipate calamity. Jt

Tht effect! nf federal policy^ow«ver,ftill 
{  tinned Jo advance, for a fhort period after 
Mfcle-atioh of tyr. Jeffeifon, the profperity 

> nation. 1 
ile any part of the treafure accumulat 

ed by their predrceffnri remained, the Gene 
va fwrlled hit annual report of million* in 
i»» trrafury by the fale of evtiy thing which 
ttuld he turrr-d into money with a parade 
»wl oftentation by which a jr-neroui man 

r  9ftU liave felt himfelt dtfgnced, and with a 
Atccitfuliefi which anthnneft man would hive 

he claimew^rtl the merit nf a prof- 
P"«y "hich wai (all battening-tn a elofr   It 
*« the natural, and, in fome refpe»ts necr(T«ry 
'tfuli of chafe prudent political combinations
~.L- 1 . . . F . ~ - - - -

its Cupport, have been ruined by its hatred of 
their prof^terity, they are now but little bet., 
ter than a fet of bankrupts. Perhaps hardly 
one nf twenty of thofe, whoTe intelligence, 
(kill ind enterprne did honor to the qawntry, 
at the baleful period of Jefftrfon's election, 
who were then Turrounded by hippy families 
and blefled with the preaqfcft sbundane%have 
furvived through the diflft/ouj year* which 
have anltrrwed, and of the few that remain 
their feeble'and fickly coiftfe give warning of 
the peftilential atmofphere in which they have 
been envelope.!. The happineft and peace 
and honor of the nation have been facrificed 
bya ftrange coincidence of views between its 
rulers and the great enemy of human happi- 
nef**the u fur per of the throne of the Capiti. 
An unambitious people, ignorant of the arti 
of war, and unprepared to meet iti horrnri, and 
defwous of maintaining the relatinni of peace 
with til tbe world, are fuddenly plunged into 
I contell with the only nation of the earth 
which could poflibly* injure them ; with that 
nation too with whom it fhould have been thrir 
with, as it certainly wit their intereft, to cul 
tivate The mod intimate connexions, whnfe 
wants and whofe fuperfluities were exactly 
the reverfe of our own, and with whom it 
wa« therefore in every p:iint of view moft im 
portant to maintain a good underftawling.  
The fairy fcenes of peace have vanifhed ; we 
hear on every fide the noife nf war. its groan' 
at cries are fit mufic for the gloomy ToVil of the 
iron ki'in. but they grate hardily nn our e»u« 
It* alarm thicken aiound us, and a little mo 
ment may bring it at our rloori. Nn longer 
ii tin tale of thoufandi flaughtered on the 
fields, of battle liflened to with the cars 
of a cold ind fpeculative cnriofry. An in. 
tereft, a dreadful intereft, now arretyt the at 
tention, and mak*s each little incident of im- 
portance, while we feck to irilite ,th awful 
horrors of a fcene which may fviou become all 
our own. . '

War, at all times a ruife, 'and under the 
moll promifing circumftancei pregnant with

of the fate that awaits her, what will ihjn a.
vail her cries ind her teirs and her late repen 
tance.

W^feat a ftrange compound,of credulity and 
obftinacy ii man ; he can be perluadod to 
CvQ from Irim the cop of bteffingi to turn 
.with angry pridr frcm the friend who toun- 
fel* and warns became he loves him, and 
would cheerfully ftied hit blood in his defence. 
He-can abafldin the wife of his bofom, the 
mother of hi* children, and' with cold un 
concern witnefi the pangs which diftract her 
at his unfaithfulnefs ; hut be Clings to the 
hollow'hearted proftitute who flatten hi* paf- 
fions while (he ruins hit hope*-" he hangs up 
on the words of the artful demagogue who 
amufes him with fhadows while (he run* 
awjy with (he moll important realities At 
Gift fight all this Teems very ftr*nge< That 
man (linuld be fo eafily perfuaded to give up 
peace and happinefs and eafe j the blrfTingi 
of a quiet life here, and the profpeAs and 
promifci of a benign religion hereafter, and 
that he flinnld rtttg difeafe, and poverty, ard 
mifeiy to hit bofom, that he fhould become 
enamoured of war and blootlfhed and fet 
down contented with the prefenLwretchednefs 
and future horrors nf profligate enjoyment, 
Teems indeed not eafy to\>e accounted for  
Rut when we confider that man is led by his 
paflioni mo/e than by 'his undemanding, 
that the.unlimited indulgence, of the paflioos 
debafe* the moral fenfei, and that in propor 
tion at the one or the other give the rule* 
and form the habits of life, man progrelTei in 
intellectual and moral improvement, is raifrd 
above thii world and prepared for a better 
or finki below the level of |ii fpeciei^and is 
aflimilated to the brutes in bis appeiitrs ai d 
pic*Turn | we at once perceive, that in

increafmg roilitarjr. cftablimroents* A t«n« 
grefa whofe duty con Mi in a blind fubmifli- 
on to the executive will, who have already 
cftablilhed rule* for debate which entirely 
deftroy the liberty of fpeech, and have placed 
in the hands of the executive a Cum of mo 
ney lalfee enough to corrupt and faience the 
prefn As furiry n tnf peace and honour 
aad profperity of the nation have been com 
mitted to execir.ivc difcretion and have been 
betrayed To furely is the time at hand 
when the men of property, of character, of 
familiei throughout the country, who have 
been heretofore acting under the blindntfi of 
an interefted policy and carelefsly adventur 
ing the brft bopta of pofterity to promote 
their own little view*, will moft bitterly la 
ment, in their own fuffcriogvi" ltlc wretfh- 
ednefi of their families, and perhip*t in the 
lofi ot every thing dear to ibew M eiti»«»i»

nation of his character. 
B*it if to do evil be

.. j»b»cribed, will I 
i the Loan Officei . 
ck '«ob*crib«J m»y it '" 
he new itock will be rnw«n 
f tht UiUttd Stile* at «»/ "w 
of Dcscmlxr. 18141 Iwino* 
bcmajkewBt ft* '* «"*?; 
<k- ii»nding »t rheiirne. '"" 

r. _..... fnme time before 
the country wai rurftd by hit rupepmenti.

The eftcti of a contrary fyilem were not 
immtdi|.:ely apparent. The ebb and flow of 
.Mtious, like the tides of the oc«in, cinnot 
fuAlfoly b« jrrefted. But the* deluge which 
f*eUi « * riyerir fwccpiog in it* courfe the 
)*>«lal hinilet, and IWeiding yiniverfal 
defolation and difnay, wflkt lift |Mft and 
.«»« ihrm Etety thing Wees tr-v.^jfaw.rd 

and each moment bring* aroflr*""1* 
" «s wafteful fcuy. Now a bridge 

1 h*d fately united- o)ip'>Gse Ihowi and
'"i reconciled contender interrflt now 

,.. ~t . ~ - -

unitoagined evils, to' tl* American peopl» v 
and' at this prefent moment, ii big with ca 
lamity, and com*! upon them like the light - 
ning of heavrn, which can neither be avoid 
ed ncy repelled.

At" one extremity of the hnd, the wretch 
rd African, who lui been fcourgrvl and tnr. 
ture-l and trampled into the very duftby tbofe 
advocates of «qual righti, whnfr vain and 
empty declamitioin, Ijke tht Syrrn'i Jong,- 
have ovptivated, enfnared, and ruined lhe>r 
country, rifes like I giant from his (lumber*, 
 nd Uireitvns to retaliate upon his pytud op- 
preffor i portion nf the mifery he his fa long 
been made tn fufTcr, At the other extremity 
i nation of freemen, rude as the winds which 
bind their fions in chains, and wi(d ' < their 
own forrfTuntracked hy the f.»ot of man, 
armed and protrfled, and led on byJhc|)ifc'u 
plined bandi of the experienced "HicK pf oor 
martial tor, hive already annihilatroVro ar. 
mirs arrayed agalnfl them/or ar.yuctt under 

American K«gle^The lavugt hordes 
hich lie faltered through the immenfe wll- 

derncf< of the weft, hive uhlted their numer. 
out tnhe« againft us, and are carrying deftruc. 
tion and death in thrir moft hoirid- form* a- 
mongft the unpmtecied population of the naii. 
onal fubarbs. If the fealping knife and to 
mahawk, and'all the horrid circumQance of 
favage warfare, hid not bren arrcflcd and 
wiihj^d hy the hand of a gene mm enemy ; 
if hit own forbearance had not refufcd to be- 
nefit fiy the blunder* ol ignorance ind the 
wicked negligence of a corrupt, intrlguiju, 
feeble cabinet, out of pity to the vvreicnfd 
yiitlms of its blind and wicked poliry, the 
blood whieh has been drawn in partial dreams 
from the rxtreoiitiei, would .have »ufhrd in 
to%ent< from the heart; the alarm which 
how drivri In the outpoftt, would hive fnread

itfff the good and in choofing the evil, in giv
 If' up i lie greater to obtain the left, in hate- 
ing hii friendi who oppofe and rtftrain, and in 
lot ing his rnerole'k whn flatter, deceive and 
ruin him, mlo follows the ufual bent and incli 

It is his na'.ure. 
. future and chancVr, 

.t > TufTer for Out evil is his iuft defliny. If
 4 refuaVtbe lefTons of wifdum and experi 
ence j if be tarn from the voice of warring, 
regardlefi ot the admonition* of jMrrfntal ten 
der riefi, or* of friendly foltcinn* ; if he 
throw the reins on the neck of his lulls, and 
furiotiQy drive over (h,e mnft facred principles, 
traTiplirtg undet foot tlie bell men, and the 
aloft awful obliga'.ioni, what cm be expected 
hut the curie ot   jull Gr d, in bringing to 
pafi UJKW fy much fo'ly and wickedneft ill

"  sou

«*t ruins «f t cotuge, ia which penceful and 
mduftry fiund the vritific«M<Ml of lll 

of h.lf MS -wifries and perhapi: 
, iht float mg and fifrlef. remakit 

e«ntfti»ted4«habitant..:A»l i* ohinjr. 
«. I he lowing h«rds, the wbtlHing Moughbry, 
** nun, of bafimft, and th« eh^rM fong ot 
"luftr K,ve ,i^n |0

*T.
I

a huhicwie had I'w.eptVv our hffnved 
tram eiKh '

"cnnllci nation through the c*,mp.
On the Tea b^ard too, which for mop than 

1*00 milei it lined with defenfelefi cities, 
where the riches' nf the nation are gathered 
up ; whofr-inhabitlVt love the irts of peace 
and dread '.he ftrife fi( blood ; the prbfligate' 
negligence of wicked ruleri lu» abandoned all 
to the tnrre rwry^ of the rnemy, who at my 
moment he pleafei can enter nur harbors, and 
i< nnly^ rellrained by hi< own humanity fro-n 

" .to nur liabitstioni i,nd converting

their dreadful rffeAi and con|rquencei | for 
in ih^ poli-icat and moral, as in tlie natu 
ral world, there is a chain of caufes and 
efiVA*, which ai cortainly f»lfov each other 
as fumroer and winter, feed time and har. 
vcft. <  *.

The phenomena of the prefcntdsy tft in- 
deed calculated to fill with difmav the bofjm 
of the patriot, and portend to tfat real friend 
of man to every clime the difappointment of 
hit hopes in the dedruQion of trauf-itlantic 
Tiberty. The f*te of the United State* at 
no veiy remote period i«o«(Ui\td to afford a. 
nother (Jroof that men are too'corrupt to en. 
dure free governments ; and to form I me 
morable admonition to poflerity in addition tn
 II thoTe that now mark with lines of mnurn. 
ing and nf blood the page of hiftory. " They 
arc, deftined to become the prey of abandon. 
ed villain and to f offer all the evils which 
folly, and prlfifhnefi, and profligacy can in. 
flicl ; to endure all the horrori gf foreign 
and civil wars, ind* to fee that freedom of 
which they onre had indeed caufe to boaft, 
whofe boundirie* were co n&nfive with in. 
dividual fafety and happioefs, plundered' by 
defigning demagoguei, narrowed continually 
by intrigue ind corruption, and it Isftf bro 
ken down by ambition, fupporteO, pcrbapt, 
by foreign mercenaries."

As furely ai the nation turned awiy from 
office and from confidence the good men who 
hoi conducted it to profperity .Ai furely is 
the nition placed in office and confidence 
wicked men, who acknowledged no ojher re 
ligion '.ban the gratification of their yMflitti, 
and no other tie than rclf-interrfl As furely
 s thf cnnfcqoence has already been the lols 
of honour, the lofs pf wealth, the bf» of 
eommfrce, the lofi of pnpce, the deteriorw^. 
on Of real property, rtj^fd' merchant*, an

and a* met, WWIr wickednvla «j|d th*^ tolly. 4 
AN AIUR1CAN.

a^m * ' 
from the United Stalti Gatettt.

AMERICfUWNAVY    
The nivy, aye, the navy, jnjr democrat* 

contawl i* the god of their idolatry. We ire 
led7 to (peculate a little on tht* wonderful re 
volution in their opinion*. {low doe* it hip- 
pen in the nature of thing* that this efta- 
blifhment which they have exhaufted language 
to find opprobrious epithets for, becomes all 
it once an objeft of their revttem* ? Why 
do we hear nothipg more of gun-boats/ tor 
pedoes, aod other Tea monfte>i) We will ex 
plain this feeming phenomenon. De it known 
then, that when war wai firfl Belared againft 
Britain, our wife ruleri had no more idea of 
fuccefi by the meant of a navy, than they 
had of attacking England by the raeins of 
balloons. Canada, Canada, wai their obiedl, 
it wai tne burthen nf all their fongi, and the 
theme of all their panegyrics* That country 
wai ripe for revolt ; and the mere ceremony 
of declaring war was to put us into complete! 
pofiefftont In the meantime patriotic meet* 
ings were held to ftioiulite congrefi 'on to a 
declaration of war, in which Canada wa* 
ftormed and taken and reduced to   colony 
by refutations. At length th« hippy and 
dedrable moment arrived -war wai declared, 
and what was the confecroenec ? One artny 
tent oa> this rlctorioui expedition witfofferea 
to return on parole. A detachment of ano- ' 
ther turned hog driver*, and afterward* qui 
etly went into winter quarter*. ThislnteU 
ligence came peal after peal   on tbe ears of 
adminiftratinn, and every defpatcb was fymp- 
tomatic of difgrace and defeat. What, In 
fuch an event wai to be done ? Why, it wi« 
to call thefe unfortunate general* tones and ' 
federaRfts in the fir ft inOance. And ir did- 
fo happen that every one of thefe generali of . 
Mr. Madifon's appointment, wai a good de 
mocrat beft>re defeit, and a tory immediately 
afterwards. Hi** fuccefi or mifcarriage de 
termined the cf arsffter  ( h'n political grind* 
plei in the eyes nf our immaculate patriots* 
Admimftration were that put to their wit'i 
end, not knowing whit to do. They wwre 

' etuifrdcring Iti what new way the* fliould lay 
tbeir own diftyacei aml^ifci roaptt' at the 
doors of the federal (tarty, when they heard 

 of the capture-of the Guerriere by -Hull, of
.ir-,*.i% "**,.«.   f.

'th'e at"Jt«"«("('"'«" prnrperliy' into lieapt of 
ruinfc-.whofe tbeuland flupi ha« fut^fivil

empty treafury an 
the ccrtaJoty *f

the Frolick by Jonei, arid of the Macedoni 
an by Decatyr, all found and well, feifoned 
federalifts. They were men notoriouOy fuchj 
but (o applaud now was the only alternative 
left. AdminifiaM|*unimediayly' ttarned to all 
their former pB^B"1" "^ principles, and 
fwore that notRn|^%ould be done without   
navy, ind roar moft hcattily their plaudit* 
cm the heroe* of the deep. LHtleor nothing' 
is fa id of the capture of Canada by nut brag- 

*gadocio general! ; they are left to their pro 
clamation* wf conquefti and to their actual 
defeats, but the navy, yes, the.navy cooft 
be immediately augmented*

If we ar* ifkrd wjiat ha* wronght tbV 
ft'ange profelytifm all at onc« i we anfwer, 
Vlull, Jones and Dccatur, «havc done the bu- 
finefs. Adminiftratron ire obliged to follow 
the public impulfe and fenfibility excited by 
thele wicked feJeralitla to fcreen them from the 
difgrice of their own act*, and to biry all 
memory of Canada under tb*MJK*an. What 
the federal editor* have been attempting to ptr- 
fusde our cabinet to do for twelve long yrirt 
without efiirA, a few broadfides from Hull, 
Tones and Decatur, have accou>plifhcd. It 
is hoped that adrmniftration will forgive them 
for being federaliftt, fince they have brought 
nver that body to their w*y pi thinking.

It ii   little Angular that oor govern me nt 
after bungling, botching and patching up the 
conQitution for id years; after having I 
the fednfttifti with every, fjwjclea of 
compelled to maintain a fbad*«l. of 
to fettle down on federal pflntifJti 
No slternaaVv* now remain* { 
to abufe tfc*..fccUr*luls,  adflO 
policy.

W« bfC»Wor., r^vfrtjc'. , , 
, ...  .,.____ tfirijbje^hanivt hat Df^i 

public debt, | «Bc^iMM0by oar navcjvneroe* ; tbe 
list*, Ivgc Uld'i pH»j
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turni out on examination to be both jit the 
pofttive and negative kind. The pudtive e- 
lectricity wai occafionad by the thunJcri of 
our navy ; the negative1 <*»t occafioneJ by the 
proclamation victoriet of gen. Braggadocio. 
He co-operated with Hull, Jones and Deca. 
tur in bringing about a recurrence to federal 
rneafurei by bit negativeViumphi.

He fairly told ui that hii l.iureh were tin- 
gathered, and now the whole nation echoet 
the fame fentimeni.* Thus between the poll- 
tive triumphs of capts. Hull Decatur and 
Tones, ana the negative triumphs of gen. 
Brag, we are in hopes that the nation will 
return to a better rfiode of thinking and act-
»"&• .
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIR, TllfRSDXV, JAN. 21, 1813.

FIUL..
On Wednesday night the l.libintt. the 

Stable and (Jorn-Hou^e of Mr. Frederick 
Mackubin, on the north side of Severn, were 
entirely coniumed, supposed by design. Ten 
Honei were burnt in the liable, and about 
one hundred and fifty barrels 'of corn in the 
corn-hnuse.* A Negro VVom»n ha» been 
committed to Jail in thi»O:y  duoipicion of 
being trwperpetrator of tbii diabolical act.

From the fpeecba* of feveral members of 
congrcfi, we fhould naturally be led to Tup. 
pofe that tbe whole hod of democrats had 
combined againft Mr. (^uincy While he 
generoully offer,! himfelf a victim to prevent 
the ruin of hit country, and pourtrayt the 
folly of the leading characterises of the 
 dminidration, tliev are aiming all tbe thuo. 
derbolti of their malignity at him. Know, 
ing that he is principled againd duelling, 
every opportunity is fought to infult him  
Thefe he feldom ever notices, but pafTei them 
over in lilene concempt,as objects toounwor. 
thy bis notice, confidering the intereflt of 
hit country, and the happineft of his fellow, 
citizeni, ai alone fuflkient to engage his at. 
trD'.ion. He has ever been uniform in oppofing 
whatever he confcientioufly believed would 
militate againd either the honour or happi* 
n<fi of his country ; and rm fpeeche* will 
be read long after the fcuirilout abufe of his 
opponenti (hall have been forgotten. His 

. voice was raifed againd the embargo, toge 
ther with all the redactions upon commerce, 
which fp eaJ a gloom over the country, and 
impoveriflied thoulands of our indulirioui 
countrymen, ai it now is againd the wir, 
with all its ci.ncomitant evili. Not long 
fince Mr. Williamt, who is fo fertile in ima 
gination, and fond of drawing to his affid- 
ance the " ted artillery of heaven," attacked 
this devoted patriot in a drain of rtiodornon* 
tade that would have better fuited a riotous 
affeoiblage of infemals than a legiflative bo 
dy. Lately Mr. fpeaker Clay, who for fome- 
time hat, been whetting hit appetite for re. 
venge, defceoded from the dignity of a le- 
gidator, and conmenjced a furious onfet with 
a vocabulary of abuftve epitlu-u, that " caps 
the elimax"— Yet alt this does not lhake the 
finnnefs of the statesman, whofe political 
conduct is fhielded by virroe, and whofe pri 
vate life is an example to ilia chridian.

For the Mayland Gazette. 
A man, when he emeu into, a date of fp* 

ciety, it roppofrd to facnfice or give up ro 
the commwnity fomt portion^f natural right*, 
to acqii ir protection and fecuiity for thr re. 
rnamder; and it it ecperted.bf hfm lo render 
hi* affidanre'in the adaption of thufe lawt, 
by which his conduct thereafter is lo be re* 
gulated. Nature hat firmed him a fncjal in. 
telligent being, and end,.wed him wiih thofe 
ennobling attributei of ̂ bjfcindT which qua. 
lify him for the difcMUT of thufe duties 
that may devolve upoirfim in hit progiel't 
through life. Confrquently he ii altogether 
inrxcufablr if he fuller his talents to lie dor. 
mant, or pervert them, when employed, to 
the word of purpofei, as .ii the cafe with 
fome men, who indead of affording example* 
of rectitude for the imitation of the unletter. 
td though upright individual, exhibit irt theii 
own uncomely dcineaaeuri fjxciuitm of tur. 
pitude.

I mud here remark, that too rm:cl» regard 
cannot be paid to the formation of the mo. 
rait of the illiterate, for. Wlirn they once be. 
come fo iniquitous as to fet the Uwi at defi 
ance, nothing but confufion it the retail. If 

, x the people be depraved, the government can. 
not be other wife than corrupt. It ii a trite 
 dap^, that "The tree it known by itt fruit." 
In Tike manner can we didinguifh the go. 
vernment hy the people. When the latter 
v difpofed to purfue the diftatei of a nu- 
revolent dilpofition, there are fcarcely any 
bound* to their rapacity They are like a fire 
brand which* threaten! immedutr deduction 
to »very thing that luay be cxpofed to its ra

government, and fixes barrennefs mfVl whh. 
in its prftilential vapour. It i) a -worfd ol 
finWcontinents, and being the growth ol 
various clime*, when once it gather* its hoarc 
of collected vengeance, deftroyi like the 
prowling lion of the defert, its harmleft unre- 

g victim. 'It diffufes throughput the body 
politic, the mod noxious pe.llilence, and hu'U 
at with the befom of defolation, whatever 
comei within iti Vortex. The vulture, con- 
fcience, may gnaw iti liver, but like that of 
Tityui it will grow again, it' not toin out.

Already have we experienced the direful 
calamftlei incidental to the ferocious virulence 
of an exterminating rabble. To prevent their 
future attempts to interrupt a citizen ft tht 
peaceable enjoyment of hw rights, hy -the 
dcdruition of his property the protecting 
hand of government Ihoulil be raifed. For 
what fei-urity is tnere to thje property of an 
individual if the mobility are to govern.

Tbe liberty of the pref<, that glorious pri 
vilege of freemen, has been violently a (Tail 
ed. It, however, manfully Inflamed ihe re 
iterated (hocks of thofe who were defirous of 
prodrating it. To attempt the deftruction 
.if it by reTorting to murder and aff.ifiinati- 
on, ii an indelible di^ma upon the reputati. 
en of thofe who encouraged the iroh lo pro- 
ceed to Inch abominable ommgei. The con- 
du£l of the Spartan Baud can only be uhnoxi- 
oui in the eyes of difcontrnted demagogue*. 
Kvery man hat an undoubted right to lay 
what fentimentt he plcafe* before the public 
 to prohibit thii u ti fubvert the freedom 
of the prefv but if he publifh what is im 
proper, mitcMevoui or Illegal, he mud a- 
bide the confequencei nf hit own temerity. 
The liberty of the prefi it a bleffing to any 
country where that liberty is not abufcd ; 
but better it it to be without iti benefit*, 
than to be curfed with in licentioufnefi. For 
when it degenerate! into the latter, the preft 
is in a deplorable condition indeed. Nothing 
of an inflammatory nature fhould be permit, 
ted to iffue from it, far we fhould be Audi* 
ous to avoid the promulgating of what may 
have a tendency to create civil broils or d t- 
tuibaiifcs in a date.

JUNIUS.

the fub}t?ct. When tlie war came under con- 
fideratmn, no one believed that it wat really 
a war for the fonqiielt of Canada, or that our 
cabinet could lerioully contemplate a war a- 
gaind Great Britain any more than they could 
againft China. A natmn in the enjoyment 
uf mnre than thirty yrari peace, to encoun 
ter one in the full profe.cution of a war already 
of twenty year* duration. A nation without 
refourctfi j without an army ; Without a na 
vy ; without military force, i'cience, .habitj 
or rfifcipline, to go to war with the mod rich 
and powerful nation upon earth, which, with* 
out raifing one additional foldier or failor, or 
equipfAff one additional Ihip, could, tarry lia- 
vock and defolation over our (liorc and into 
our citiet. Even now many were pretty 
nearly in the lame condition of mind a| the 
gentleman ff I'ennfylvania, who infilled that 
the exillence of a declaration of war wai all 
a federal falfehood plagued with common 
fenfe and prudence, they could not believe the 
invafion of Canada poffible, or that whatever 
h.idile intention we might have to Great Bri-
 tain, we could deliberately u,n to wrea^ it on 
a race of inuflenfive colomfts with whom the 
p'ople of our nation wai on trims of 
friendly inteicourfe, in the habit of mutual 
interchange of acts of neighborhood con-
 necting ihcmfelvei by marriage with each o- 
ther, with fo many inducements of head and 
of heart to avoid holtilitie* It could not be 
believed- It could no' be imagined, that ex- 
tlnfiveof thefe confiderations we could 'hink 
of going with a raw undifciplined militia a- 
gainft a country defended by at lead twelve 
thoufand regular veteran troop* befidesiti mi 
litia ; and to march into it, inviting treafon 
by proclamation, in a quarter too, where fuch 
a fyllrm could be retorted upon us with the 
moll terrible effect, feemed to he bejond the 
range of poffibility : It never enteri into their 
headi that all thii wai connected with the 
choice of elector* for the next prrfident, and 
that the invafion of Canada was only another 
mode of carrying on the election. But noV 
all was revealed Ncrw it wai a clear at day, 
proved to demonltratiuii that the country may 
be difgracrd, and yet the cabinet honoured  
that the Country may be ruined, yet thofe 
who hold iti drdiniet be happy.
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MR. QlttNCY's SPEECH 
On the bill for the au^menta ion of the army.

[ Reported for the United States Gazette ]
MH.CVyiNCY fald that he had fome opin 

ions upon the bill, wtfkli he wiflied to offer in 
full, though he fhould fail, he feared, from 
the want of health. The bill, he obOrved, 
prop >fed to augment the army by 20.000 
men. T''ii extenfion, if grantetf, would rail'e 
the army to 5MOOO. (t had been dated on 
thaj floor by the committee of foreign relati 
on*, that it* exiding military cfUblifhment 
would anfwer all the purpofes nf internal na 
tional fervice, and that this new army uf 
30,000 men, wai intended for the invaft 
on of Canada. At thit wai the avowed 
porpofc of the bill, he would .brii'g h into 
diflinct confiderationi The in«a(ion aod ctiq. 
qued of Canada at it wai defuable in itfrlf, 
and as it might be made conducive jo the at 
tainment of peace. He directed himfelf toh'u 
political friends and to hit political opponent* 
(for there arers men on both Cdet wh» 4o al 
ly difbelieved that thii wai the object, and 
flattered their good hearti that it wai a mere 
threat thrown oat if aid negociatio*) and fie 
bid them beware how they acted upon that f r- 
roneout-imagination. Who ever conceived 
that the meafure was projected as a qirani/of
peace, pr*for any thing but «n iavafion^ of 
Canada, or that tbe war would not be c<mti 
nued, was groisly deceived. He wanted his, 
political opponents, who, though with upright 
views, fubmit to the dictates of the cabinet, 
to recollect svliat their pad experience mu/l 
have (hewn;them. That'no proportion which 
was likely to be obnoxious to public cenfyre 

-- dofe yhich wai likely to create nauCea,'

Mr. Cohere reverted to an expreffion of 
his, viz. that paradoxical ai it my hi appear, 
a menfurr wai the more likely to fucceed f.ir 
being contradictory to common fenfe and com 
mnn prudence. He laid that there wai fume. 
thing in flagrant audacity more likely to ac 
compli fii certain pvrpofei than either drength 
or geniui   ind he »ho ^ezardlcfi ut llnrnr 
und-rtnok what never wa< thought of before, 
or before tin Jci taken, wai mod likely to :ic- 
complilli it. The project now in the tontem- 
plation of the government he thought of thii 
kind, and rjuite likely to fucceed.   It wai fea- 
lible  an army of 50,000 men might be ob 
tained. he did believe  -Money might aid 
would be got by loan  and then fuch an ar 
my having a proper leader, animated hy a 
conviction ni its own flrength, and of the 
danger of flii ching. would net fnil to get 
what they drnundrd. if not by '.he votei 
of thii hi>0fr, by tht oayonet. Mr. Ouincy 
therefore warned them lo fee the bu finch ai 
it really wai. a ftheme of invafion which, ai 
the French Emperor once faid about flnpj and 
cul. -met So bnfriendt in the American ta. 
bintt.  

Hrr« he wa> railed* to order by a member.
The 3peakerNfpcke, hut we know not what 

foecifiwlly was faid by him, or by the mrm- 
bei Who called Mr. Q\iincy to order-vwe im. 
a(;iurd ai the time it related lo taking down 
Mr. Quincy'i wordi fro» that gentleman's 
reply, fti wl.'rch he faid he wai drlirour to be 
r»-rp.infihle for every word he faid, and then 
repeated them ; infilling that it wai right to 
call nations at peace with us, and indeed all 
atone at*in alliance our fncmlt   he fpoke of 
their public relauons  .he had a right to do

to thii war,
between Canada and the U. 
courfc of the molr amicable ,,,d inlfrenj 
nature. 1 he people on both  *-, of ,J"? 
Lawrence were but a. one family, lho h j| 
ing feparately, in the conftant reciprocal 
of fr.endly and Under offices  they evtn 
terniarried with each other. Ai entmiet' 
they Tiad heen fo, (they were in f»a til 
friendi) there »a* noth^ko feir from 
Seven millions of peoplMad nothing t, 
prehend from not half a million. pin , 
wai not to be had there and glory !._   
there could be no glory ! Seten million/ 
queuing 500,000. A giant crufliing a pi 
 The giant who Jtould glory in f« 
triumph mud have a pigmy fpiri: indeed ! 
was this all It conld not in any material 
gree affect Great Britain to « ur advan4g 
on the contrary, the invafion, fo fir fi 
having a favorable, bad a mod iniofski 
rfTtcT. It wai the invafion of Cansdi n 
gave new drenglt| to the Britifh minidfn 
the law election. The Britilh prople 
willing to take ground with America on 
liplei, but when they faw that we gn( 
cd at the firlt opportunity lo carry tlie win 
in..ng their harmlrft colonid*, fympai 
enJilimg them on the fide of the latter, 
produced kn effVct upon their temper, 
at might be expected. * But all thefe tun 
aeration* were lod upon our cabinet. En 
before the »ar was declared, our 
matched againd the Canadians, 
ont owing to our government, oiihein 
tales in that houle, that at the m»mentMr( 
wat fpeaksng, the bones of the Canadians i. 
not mixed with the allies of ihnr hibitaiioi., 
" Since the inv'afinn* of the buccanert (fii 
Mr. Q.) there it nothing in hi ft pry like it 

The diljftjcc of our armiei is cefc

artty

ai the populace sfTume to them- 
the ancontrou'ird power of preventing 

fing thrir lawful avocation*, we 
iwVritatton, pronounce that go 
il which it incafmbtr of rellrain. 

ing fu*li a*i ufurpaiion of dominion.
A mob ii the mod pernicidbs weed thai, 

can be permitted tq fl<ni"fh iu~a tk%f of tf*
It U the deadly bobon ufM of » free

or to four the popularity nf the government, 
ever wai adminidered by them, but lome under* 
operator vat employed to fugged that there 
wai Come other ohjeA in it than the true one 
and to affure tliofe whofe dom*chi tamed at 
t, that it was not what they thought it. Of 

thii fort wat the affurance given on the in 
troduction of the embargo law, which wai 
mended lo operate inimically to G. Britain ; 
jut its advnratet came there and urged that 
it wai merely intended to five the efTerilial 
refourcei of the country And in like man 
ner the incipient dept to thit war were glofT- 
ed over by an affurance that Mr. Fofter had 
in!iruc\iont which would enable adminidrati. 
on to frttle all differences with him And the 
vad military efablifhmcntt defired are faid to 
be only a grand fcliemc of pacification.

Hit political friendt too, Mr. (^appealed 
to in a warninc voice. Too apt to rely 
on their own wifilom, they maintained that it 
could not be ; it wai inipoflible adminidrati. 
on could meditate the taking of Canada  
Where were the mei> f where wai the mo. 
ney ? The ealterrt date* would be dilguded'; 
common fenfr and common prudence forbid 
it; and therefore, no project wai lei's to be 
expected. But that was the very reafbii, he 
Olid, why lie thought it more likely to he fug. 
geded and adopted by the cabinet; and para- 
dbxical and anomtlotn at it might fecm, the 
res Ton why it was more likely to fucceed too. 
' L Ocit of twentt^illudrations. la which he 
could reCor:, be wi^d felect oniy^wo upon

ft, and therefore he would fay what he had 
bef ireittemprcd to fay ;    a fclicme of in- 
rtfion, of which as trie French Emperor fain 
abnut fliipi and coloniei, fo his friendi, the 
Aynerican cabinet, may fay of Canada, that 
they were entering ittfka fcope of poliey."  
" I will tell gentlemen (continued Mr
that no government ever yet wai injured by 
foist inuendr>i The tting of sartaim, and 
the strength of satire confilt in the truth of 
the rrmaikt." ,

Confidering then the object of the bill to 
be what it wat called, a mean, for takJiigCa- 
 '- Mr. (^faid he would view it m three 

tt unintt. '   *>

war.

glory compared to the difgrace rtflcfled 
ou' country by tin* mvjfion t Yet K i> cal 
a war for glory .' Glory ! Yes, fuch glory 
that of the tyger when it tears the bo* 
from the lamb, filling the wilderneft with 
favage roan, flhe gloiy of/cngft K 
without hit greatneft. The glory of 
pane." Far from me and mirf%ind fi 
from my country (continued Mr. Q) be fi 
glor r« .

Fame is no plant of mfrtalsoil, 
Njr in tht glistening joil 
Set o/to the world, nor in brtad rumnUt 
Bat lives and spreads aloft to those 
Ard perfect witness oj all judging 'Jett, 
When he pronounces lastly on each 
Of suth a fame as thit be mj country'! mi

Mr. Quiney faid, that not only a'l *hcd 
ties, fo 1'a.rjfethey have relation to tint 
pfr, but tlffe we owe ourfclvet, our Ir 
low-citiaens, and our conditution, fuggtl 
that we are the very last people on the> Uce 
of the earth that ihould call together,*)*! 
embody the vagabonds of the country, «fd 
put them under that dangerout clafi of men 
" the choice fpitiu." Did :he houf< Inrn 
nothing from hiftory. Did it not tell thcsi 
with manifed proof* thick fet through in p>* 
get, that armies when pUced under fuch IDCP, 
when they' come to know their flrengtli^iwl 
tr> underlland the power men deri»e from ift- 
ing in concert, and feeling tlie eomfortt of a 
life of ufclefs indolence, come to be difbarJ- 
ed, and fo to fink iuto infigniicaiice, will 
never confalt old fpinneii, and wtaveri, tr.« 
plodding creatures of tlmught and libo»r 
and principle, but will take counfel f>o» 
their leader what they dull next do. " Re 
member," faid Mr. O. " remember, I » "«

l|p,ndtr f There n none the 
L-j hive mnre than is good 
L; If territory, there mul 
|,«T to keep it ; and there 

here to wat
| r iudicipul, honed^ patrir 
'  fit were lequifite, an 

duty went along witt 
ihe Itandsrtjfct their 
IK of a borir> but h 
me indiflerence they w 

r i binjoo ; becaufe the; 
the mode nf carrym) 

jkwnclufion if Mr. Q^« 
tHa: tTie invafion »f C 
brought fire and fword 

rt, unoffending people ; 
d produce no imi 
i, at to thii country, 
a fyllrm, which w 

i never be clnfed, and tlv
 ill be the onquerort 

heiaufe it is perver' 
Ibrncficence ol God ti

reatuie*.
On the 3d p tint, vit. a* 

an \i( lernnnaiing the 
that lint was i{roun^|d 

tuat it would I'prtjij r 
At 10 the fradbilfTy 
fay nothing further tl 

we bad tip means 
tin la* that it wa« a i 

,ltd w"S« fine thi 
could br effected I j

 a* liiie of that, in 
tre the lefs chance o 

K(»romoH»tinn. Younj 
noglr, with,the pin fea< 
tW (hell dickmg upon 

fd. though tlx-y had 
fcongief*, who firm 

ijnount opinions nf t 
, inati.m the lad uf all
 tmiditrd, (h»uld be i
 Hichabnveall others t' 

incontroveitibly e! 
fice* the ptel 
merit dangc 

(he )irldi nothing to 
H the lufis of her pow 

how little fo ever kuo'
 oog'cr*, wai well know 
'tttrtll made ufe of to 
lut groand ihe prefent i 
«k on Canada, wa< flot 
leenfnre «ar. .MJrX. 

jsdje trulv, but it wai*4i 
it a public man, t 

iplet of ihe cabinet. ] 
'pie and ilie practice »

 itemprto negnciale wh 
sy fome fubtleiy to p

 >yth)tpnty threw ou 
got into power. wa« by 
"political prejudices in 
'"  In circulating ihn 
<h«lc flrength of th. 

"afnn they never « 
J»i'htlut fubject k 

»niipathie» againd 
tinn ; circulating > 

l«ping them alrve. be,

diftmct points.
Ifl. The invafion on its own merits. 

  3d. As a mean tor the attainment of peace.
3d. As a mean for the Advancement of th0 

local view* of the continent. '
As to.the fVIt point, he faid, he was Jio; 

uttering his o»*n opinion only, but the (pn. 
firmed ientiments of the people in Ms portion 
of the Uni n, that THK IN^SIOM or CA*
NADA WAS, CRUEL, WAMTCM^ SRHSKLBS9
/TND WICKKO. He wa« not, ai mi^lit be un- 
deidood by gentlemen, one of thoftfnew po-' 
liticivit recently producer), who worfliipDrd in 
the temples where Cnndorcet was priefi, .and 
Machiavel wai god, who confidered that'the 

vend iuOifiexl thf meaut tliat the lead poflible 
good to onefTelf was, a fuflkient caufe for do* 
ing g'eat evil to others o?could believe that 
fur die offencei of a prople three thoufand 
milei diftant we were juitified in vifjting with 
fitc « » £*ord«Q ioBotcut, Moicudiug pcoplB

ypo, tw who plantt the American llandird'"
the v»allt of Quebec, planti it for himfelf, 
and will parcel it out into dukedoon ssa 
feignori«« and -cWmiei, to bis foJlnwrtt. 
When^conte«aAt« the charttter and coo- 

if ilrfWeafure, it it a fohte to «* 
regreti that my feition of tlir U»> 

on h|rno hand in it .tb.at i; abho'S »"«> 
cbewstit that we have'done our utrnofl «o 
drive tlie guilty author* of it from their (>>" 
 that our hands are notembrurd in Woo«l--n 
andthv the fouls lent w their untimtT 
reckoning by the rtjteot meafurei bsve not 
to accuCe or bear witnefi againft ut btlo* 
the judgment feat of heaven." Thit wiyot 
tninking, Mr, Q..faid, was not peeuTur to 
him, but was the opinion of all the mof" 
frnfe »nd of tu'ne tenths of tbe intelligence^ 
the feftion from which ht carof. Some  » 
are herr>J«id he, from that quajfer > I 
of th* houfefccild troops who louPge for_i 
they «|D p

I f<-r this tV ireaf
'".000 doll,,, ,0 Henry 
F£rcmi,e ,t tht eye of
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V

from the Lothm Courier of 12.

7>

• We yefterday bad thehappinefs of comrmi-
 Hicatinu; to the public, the glorious-fuccefs of 
the Ilulliiru, fucceft not conffhed to on> fpot 
not the reliilt of one operation but tuccef* 
in every quarter .and in every movement  
on the MoTkwa, tht Drtuna, and the S'.yra 
i at Mofcow, at Polotft, and near Mo- 
jaifk.'

It if not a little difficult for the mind To fo* 
compofe itfelf lo foon aftec.the arrival of fuch' 
irelcome news, a< to trace the fAepl which 
have led to events of fuch deciftvc importance. 
The feelings are hurried away we cannot 
flop to look back. We dwell with delight 
upon the prefent, and we anticipate all the 
confequencet that are likely to enfne from 
this wonderful turn in the tifte of human 
afiairi. Little more than a. month lus elapf<M 
fmoe we f»w the conqueror enter Mofcow, af 
ter having cut his way lo it through fne and 
fUujjhtcr and blood And mw we find him 
flying f/om it in dW'grace and dismay, availed 
by the rigours of afce .climate *n the OK 
hand, and attacked by the hardy inhabitants 
on thfltgthe*-. Little more than a month hat 
elapfeWinn he promifed^ls foldiers reft from 
their fatigues, plenty after privation, good 
winter quartets, and a Tp«<Jy and -glorious 
peace ; and now lie it forced to turn hit back 
upon Mofcow, and oblige b'u fnldiert to en 
counter the rigourt of a winter*! march in 
fearch of other quarters 1 Noiie of the prorrii- 
fet he made the91 have been fullillrJ none 
cf the pledges he held out have been redeem 
ed. The peace which he ofl'cted hat been in 
dignantly teieAed_lhe rehlUnce that wat To 
lir feeble and of fhort dutation, his become 
fierce and obrtinite he hai roufed a whole, 
nation, finewcd every atnifand nerved every 
heart agaiolj |K«VI, Hi* name no longer in- 
fpirei terror hit troops are no longer invinci 
ble. The difmay he expe&ed to impofe is 
felt only by his own army, and hit own ambi 
tious proiefti, let us hope, have received a 
Cgntl and irrecoverable blow. v

This neceflity of evacuating Mofcow, and 
of evacuating it after the fnow had begun to 
fall, and (lie winter bad fet in, never could 
have erftercd into Buonaparte'1 calculation. 
He conceived that having gotpoffeffnn of thai 
city, he had got the heart of the Ruffian em 
pire  : hat the body wuld have been parly, 
led and panic-ftruck that overtures for peace 
Would be immediately accepted ; that the 
winter would oe pleaf intly parted in the an 
cient capital of the Cian, and that fprtng

  . would return him to Paris in tnunppli and glo 
ry ; peace concluded, hit dominio\cxtendcd, 

' tbe Emperor of Uuflia degraded to the vaflal 
flue of the Emperor of Aufltia, andhispow- 

_ er and bit wilj obeyed at implicitly at Peteit- 
' burgh at at Paris.

In'thit war he purCued the fame fyftem he 
Invariably ad->ptrd with fucb fucceft in all hit 
former wars. He rolled on hit main force to 
the onncipjl ohjeft of attack', without being 

JVitituu* about hit rear or "bit flanks^ He

Paid of Buonaparte hirnfelf in the defpatcltes 
{torn the Itu(Tun Generali, but we conclude 
that al'ter Murat was beaten he left MolVow 
with the main btidy of his army For if he 
had not left it, Winzingerode would not have 
been able to enter it with fuch little refin 
ance ai he appears to have met with. What 
route Buonaparte h<i taken, whether he me 
ditates an attack upon Kutufow,-or meant 10 
purfue liit'courfe ai fad aspofliblc to the NIC- 
man perhaps to the ViRula, weare uninformed. 

(That hihai any thoughts, as fome luppole, 
of marching to Peteriburgh, we do not be 
lieve. We fliould have heaid of him on the 
Twer ro3(T.

The aflair at PolotOc was a moft brilliant 
one, and it appears from the Extraordinary 
Gazette, th*t not only Gen. Wittgenflein 
beat Govion St.'Cyr's corpi, bit thmt Mac- 
donald's corpt received a fimilat beating from 
Lieut. Gen. Steinheil.'

William Bates,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notv oecupics tlic office formerly occu 
pied by Jeremiah T. Chase, Esquire.

£ T
Cily Bank of Baltimore.
Books fur receiving hubscrip^ns for 

stock in The City Bank of Baltimirt, will 
be opened for 1,200 shares for Anne-Arun- 
del county, on the first Monday in March,, 
at Mr. William Brewer's tavern in Anna 
polis.

.Innuarv H, 1813.

f'sUvi

NOTICE.

ought that if he beat the rpain armjt oppo- 
' to him, he fhould hate nothir.g jlfe(p ap-

pirhend, and that fupplki and good r|tiarteti
would be, the inevitable Vnfrquence of hit

<fuccefi. But in this inftatHe, hit calculations
 nc/ hit fyftfffl failed. The inhabitanti made 
the country a defer t tt he advanced. Mof 
cow opened her gatet only to give him pof. 
feffion of a pile oi ruintt and. the .atnjyc^ip- 
pofed to him, tnftead or^Vr.ating with rapi 
dity before him, doled in upon him on\e^e|f 
fide. He called reinforccmpm td >hn aid 
from all quarter*, he fent frefh nrdeit'to' IMS 
valTat foverrigns, he impnfrd a f«(h blond tri 
bute upon France, he brought up hit refervrs 

' ..and here we (hould^M^ do jitflice to Ruflia. 
if we did not fix our   bt*0" u lMin ll ' c migh. 
ty meant (he htd tr. 't«iR. In no war hai 
Buonaparte ever rud fuch an army ; it wa« 
all'Europe almnlt again!) our powe'_t||r 
nighty population of France, the population 
>f AuftriiJ ..f PrufTta, of Italy, of the Ne- 
tbrilandt, of eveiy petty Sovereign and State 
in Germany all were at hit difpofal.  

Nothing could have nein ,morc judicious 
than all the operation! of the Ruffian Gene- 
rait lince Buonaparte got to Mofcow. Evdcy 
chance feemt in havr bren calculateoVi t>rre 
hit been nothing raft), nothing precipitate  
DO UPitecrlTary *afte of blood ajMi lifr  

( Without hiirsrdirc! general nattles^iiey !:rpt 
'the enemy in check nt every point. At Higa 

tijcy awct^Macdoiiald'i iirmy. Wittgrnltrin 
in the mean lime krpt Oudinot occupied at 
Polotik, Winaen^rrnde Imvered nn the nuith- 
ern roads from Mnfcow, l)o£lornw lurralTrd 
the main routr. and K.utulyw,'w ith the chief 

" irmy, kept a fiim pofition to tht lots-hoT Mof-
  cow*. Mean time the neceQitiet, of the cne. 

my inerf»fed*t the wintejt apprnucheJ. Bo 
dies of 6 and 7000 mm were fent'to procure 
fupplies, and they failed. It was theVir* 
cumfttnce of the impoflibillly of remaining 
 t Mofcow, we I'uppqCtt thai induced fiuona- 
parte to call VP Victac from Smnlenfk, for 
||M purpose of Japing M.urat, and enabling

>  luw.t" rctTeat with a fhrce that (hnuld awe 
ttlr Ruffun*, and prevent llirm from miknijj 
any ittutlt, upw^him* Kir.nfow t'orffjw lint 
mocmrnt, ^iuf tvi'*1 ' ' dimrablr promptitude

. Bud (kill, attacked Mllltl i<-loir Victor could 
join t>*Dt<4 tUjuD*^aTt»fu|)prirc him wuh the 

'  «*^-' 1 -- had 4»,000
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20,000 Dollars^Cash
iVojr ajlnqt in the Potomaet ntiA Shenan-
doah Navigation Lottery, second ciaxn.

1 prize ot f 20,000
1 do. ." 5JWO
i do. 8.000
7'tTo: i» . 1,000

12 do. r » - 500
3Q do. ji 100.

Besides the folRvKng Stationary Priie»:
- | priitc of . # I 'i.OOO

1 do.' " "10,000
t »do. . fl.OOO
1 ' do. '   .. * 2,000
8 d9. ' •. ' ' 1,000

5 do. '- 500 
do. -of 100 Tickets ench ih tins class. 

Besides a vast number of nuidll prizci>, and
not near 1 \ '2 blanks to a ffilt. 

Present pricq of tickets | 9.
TICKETS Jc SHARES 

Sold by. - JOSBPII MiLLicArf, 
Book-seller, 6eorgetown. 

Who solff* grca 14131-1 of the Capital Pri-
;ct in the lir»t clai>H. 

fj» All orders for ticket* particularly 
attended to. Prize Ticket* in this and 
other Lotteries taken in payment for tick- 
cUx-All Uttery information gratis. 

10, 1H12.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orprtant court of 

Anne Arundel county, the subscrifc-r will  «. 
port to Public Sate, on Saturday the ajd day of 
January instant, at the Tavern of James, Hun- 
tcr, in the city of Annapolis,

^Several Negroes, ' '
Belonging to the estate of Robert Welch, of Jno. 
late ol the county aforetaid, dceeaaed, to wit : 
Two V'gro Men, one about ^pineteeti and. the 
other about twenty-five 5tars o'f age A.l»o two 
Negro Women, one about fifty yeart and the 
other about twenty-two years of age, with two 
childnn.c Also three Negro Girls, one six yeart 
old, one twelve years ukl, and the otrur sixteen 
yeart old. The foregoing property will be told on 
a credit of tix months, the purchaser or purchaser! 
givisg^opd with gnod and uilhcieVt security, with 
''.nterStT- (rom Oic day of sale. The same will 
commence at 11 o'clock, and continue uutil the

,
Being anxirw 'to settle up the hooki of thei» 

late bittioess, once more earnestly request all per 
sons indebted to them, either by note or open ac 
count, to settle the same with Kidgcly and I'indell 
on or before the loth of February next.a^ further 
indulgence cannot be given. Those who refute to 
comply with the above rftmioM rruy expcdciuitt 
to be brought against tM^p fu; the money.

Jan. 14, 1813. e^f .-^ ______ jt.

List of fcettcrs
Remaining in the Pott-Office, Annapolii, 

January I, it)!3. '
John S. A Urn. Nteh* fln|dwin, Conn Brown, 

Monsieur Coyclle, William Chambers, John Cox, 
Clement nor«ey, Gc<>r(^ r. Dick. Amos Delworth 
John li. Davij, Monsieur Oemorant. George Di- 
vis Gc'irgB Evr.TOH* (a). Henjamin Franklin. 
Kiclard Gray, (i). Sarah Uall Messrt Harford b 
Stephen. Hirhd Hall of Ewd Pr. Edward Har- 
ris.Mary lltll. tttrplien J«hnwn, Anne Jones, 
Andrew H Kledfechmidt, Henry Kildicr, Adam 
Knntt, Mary Ktaung. Wm Killr. John Love, 
Wm. Levering ^fn Mralor, Chas- M'Coy, 
Horatio M'Lldcr>7 Wm Nichols. John J'ojk, 
Noble Paltnir Samuel Hiley (2), Cxltb Read, 
Wm KAl Walter Srmp»on, IJavid Shultt Gar- 
rott Tracer, John TiHott. fet-r While, Capt 
Jrfrnes White. Jaw VY. Walsh, Rkhd. f. Wea 
thrrs. Annapolis*

Thov Bickncll. (j), John Bennett.Snel} Bridge 
Richard C. nntjr (j), K«v John W. Compton. 
AuguMine Ganibril. Tlje Clerk to tlie Commit 
-ncrs of tlie la* A'-A. County. Capt. John 
Hall Richard Kerb>- Stephen Lee, The Rec- 
tor of St. AiuvS I'aruh, The Rev. Wm. Nind, 
Wcstmoreland. Oliver NOTTIS. Queen-Caroline 
I'arKt* Castaway iftdle (2). Elisha I'enington, 
Fort S. VCTII, MUrtMui Porter John D. Summctt, 
Kort Mjflaoa, Anne-Anindelcounty.

John JUonrtH, P. M.

tccasinnal notices of importan)
Ihe State Legislature 3 Public
A Register of Hemarkable Occirrren«tv!ri
graphical Sketches of i   -"-- -  - *"'

enjamin Welch, Exttutor. - -" tt

Anne-Aiiindel County, sc?
On application to me the subscriber ip the >  

cess of Anne-Arundel county'court, as an associ 
ate judge for the third judicial dlstrift of Mary, 
land, b> petition in writing of BtNjAHt* l.vsav 
of taid county, praying for thetenefit of the act 
lor the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplements thereto, oo the terras mention 
ed in the said t/ls, a schedule of his property, 
and   list at his creditors, on oath, at far as li 
can ascertain them, being annexed to hi* petition ; 
and having satisfied me that he hat resided in the 
Mate of Mar) land for two vein imrnedlately pre. 
ceiling thi- time of his application i having also 
ttaird that lie is in confinement for debt, and hav 
in»Pr»)«d 'o I" discharged therefrom 1 do here 
by order and adjudge, that the person of the said 
Henjamin Luibj be discharged front eonfiafnseni 
fi that b> causing 3 copy of this --rdr to be Inserted 
in the Maryland Gazette fbi three months succes 
sively before the third Monday in Apnl ne»t, to 
give notice to hit creditors to appear before the 
county court of said cuunly on the said- thiri 
Monday of April ne«^ f.»r the purpose 01 recom- 
mending a trustee fur tlvtir bepeh'i, and e» shrw 
caute. iP any they ha»e, why the said Benjamin 
Luvby should not have the benefit of said aA at 
prayed for Given under my hand this seveoth 
day oanuar/, eighteen hundred and thirteen. 

ttichard H. Jlartrood.

1 WISH TO SELL,

2,or.3/likelyyoungnc 
 '' ,. * women,

Two of them nive f ai-h n

THE

AW ANNUAL REVIEW 
LltlCS AND

CHRONICUE,.

DOHEdttc*7 
By JOHX E. HALL, late of Baltimore.',
   . , **"»al men ol letters.
This work will IK devoted to the I 

SBbjeils: ,. An Annual History of

,-_,..,.__. »..,..wn*.» w* |n.iwn* uiiiincQifr 
Bar or in the Pulpit, in the Clniet or the 
0. 1'roceedingt of learned Societies, at h- 
abroad 7. An Annual Hijtory of I.itcnti 
reign and dometllc S. Essays on Mitcel 
Topics and Poetical Effusion's «,. Statini 
[lorts.

1'riee six dollars per annum_To be 
Tour quarterly numbers.

Sitbtcription$ retted by Gto. 
if Co.

.. NOTICE.
THE tabtcriber having obtained letters i 

mlnistntion on the persona) e»tatc ol C 
HoKtiT DENNY, late of Ar.ne-Anmdelc 
drcMwd, re«|uettiall prnonshaYingclainm 
the evtaW of th« taid deceaied to prewnt Iht i 
legally authenticate*!, for wttlement, an4( 
ions indebted to the said eittte to make tH 
attpa/tnent.

Jtgutta Dtnny,

NOTICE.
The subscriber herrby gives notiee, thst 

tend* to ajiply to Anne-AnmoM county o> 
some one of th* judges thereof, in the its, 
said court, for the benefit of the a.0 lor rta 
oi sundry insolvent debtors, ptsied Nm 
session, i«o5, and the several tuptdcmentit1 

ft Joan
December 3. TP^

Land for Sale*
1 will tell tbe plantation on which 1 now re 

side, containing -about six hundred and. sixty 
acres of valuable laml, adapted to farming, in a 
healthy tituation : There ii (tie greatest plenty of,
wood, such »» oak, chesnut, walnut tint ptjiilar i 
it it well wateml ; a plenty of meadowAand 
about lour acres In clover. Thit land lies within 
two milet. of Herring Creek Church, fivi miles
from I'ig

. of Herring 
folnt, and about the trfme distance

from Herring IU). It will tie divided to Mit pur. 
chaterr, if desired. Fur terms appl/ to flic spu- 
toriber. » ^

/ ^j Samuel llarriton. 
Sept. 04, liij. t f.

Anno- Arundel Cbunjy, sc.
Up application to me the subicrJWr, in there- 

rets ot Anne Arundel county court, at an aatoci. 
ate juilge fortlie thirJ judicialdittri/t ot Mar; land, 
by (KiitKjn, in writing, of Dunzjr Urovm, of uid 
ci.unty, praying lor the benerit ol the »A fur UM 
relief of snmliy iiiM>lvent debtorf , and the tcveral 
supplements ilieirto, 'on the terms nMotiunod in 
t.aid aAt, a schedule of hi* pro|*ny an«J a list of 
h» creditor*, on oath, as far at lie can aurcrtain 
them, being annexed to his pctUion, and having 
taliped me that he has rcsidid io the Mate ot 
Maryland lor two rtars imreediauly preceding the 
tfmeof hit application, having alto mated in hit 
tidition that Iw i* in coniinenxtit for debt, and 
linving prayed to be dltchtraed lr»m hit confine- 
rnent on the terms ]ir»cribcd in »uicj acts ( J do 
hereby order and atljiulgr, that the j*rbun of the 
said Danty Drown lie duclnrfjed, »4iil b

WANTED.
A rx>r*on to undertake the milking 0 

COPPKRAS : Any one compr.tcnt to the 
work, on a larpi. m-ale, may b« nci-omnio- 
dated with a valuablokituatiun. .Apply lo 
the Editor. 9 ,ns

Anna|K)liii, Jan. I^*WT3.

NEvT TAVERN!
ON*THE ROAD ^O BALTIMORE. .

" Th«t|ub%cril)er licgs leave tespeclfully to Inform 
his friendt 81 the tiuhlic general'.), that lie has open- 
ed tavern on the road from Annipolit to Baltimore, 
at the place known by the nawe of I'OHTKH'S 
BKANCll, beirlf Jim half way between the two 
Cities ; the improvements are entirely new and 
commo<liqut,*and well calculated "for the accom 
modation of travelle s   And having furnished 
himself with the best of liquors, of every descrip 
tion, as well as every other article ir» his line, he 
ttatler*iiimteltlie will receive a nharr of public pa 
tronage, as no exertion shall be wanting on hit 
part to give general ntijfaction. Private diunen 
Tor seleci partiev can be had at the therttst notk*. 
The tavern being situated in a part of the country 
well calculated to give amiuWinent to gentlemen 
disposed to amuse themselves by fo» hunting, 
during (he seasons, tliey are informed that they 
can be accommodated wk» every thing in hit line 
al the thortcst nonce,

January 7,.1813.

For Sale
A Tfegro Woman, ou«a 32, with four 

Children, three girl* tnd a boy, t\f eldent 
daughter niivo yearn -of age, the Mcoond 
four, the hoy's age. »even. Jtnqui  a,t the 
Guactte Office. /~*

October 29. " / / tf.

aid Danty Drown lie duclnrfje, »4iil b> c^mmg 
copy of thj* ordrr to l>e put>liNli*d ill if* Mar>- 

'land Cn/ette $>r* three months successively I* lure 
i tie lir.t Monday ol April next, tovgive uutice to 
hi* cmlit»r» toftfcliear bclore theeourity c^uj-t of 
said County, on tht third Mttftday of April next, 
for the purpose of recommending a trustee lyr 
ibxit benefit. »n(l to thew ciau, U any tlit> [ovr,' 
why thetaiU UMIBaJ|mj|n alMu) r .not hive the

" _ m i V ^  ^S^Q^SHisnS^-^ -., i

.C*ve.n under my
I»«U.

NOTICE.
. THE tubicriber herthy givti Notice, that he In 
tends 10 apply to Anne Arundel county ccurt, or 
sortie one of the judgrs thereof, in the recess «i 
Mtitl court, I'nr the buiufUt <>f thf act for the relief 
'of titndry iiuufvent debtors, UiUttd it November 
Muion, iloj, aiul i.h«»|»ei si supplements thcns-
»**_ t • ' .K. • *

Anne Arundtl County Court, Stpti
Ttrm, 4812. V

ON application to the jwlget of Annt-Ar 
county court, by petition in wiring of | 
PBABCB, of fuel county, praying the 
the a£ for the relief ot sundry inlolvent 
paswt>  « November Session, eighteen _ 
and five, and the several supplements thcrttt, 
the terrrn mentioned in the said aA, sn^lti 
plements thereto, a schedule of his properly, 
a lid of hit elision, on oath, at far ash 
ascertain them, together with the assent of 
than iwfi thirds of ihem in value to bis obn 
^thc hcnefit of taid act, being annrstd to aisl 
petition: and the said court btingfanvfied by 
petent leslimony, that he bat resided ill tat 
of Maryland for the period of two \cirs i 
ately preceding his ippJication. and lh: 
given doe public notice ol his intention 
It : 11 is therefore ordered and adjudged u. 
faid Joseph P. Frarce, by rauftn^^copy 
nder to be inferted in the Mar;UnRaicm, 
a week for three fucrestive montbs, beJbv 
third Monday of April next, give notk*l| 
creditors to appear before the said countrc 
to be held at tltr City of Annapolis, on thl 
day, for the pupofc of recommending a 01 
for their bfntm, and 10 shetr cause, if at; [ 
have, whftbc taid Joseph 1>. Pearre stall 
have the benefit of said id and its suppl(«| 
atprajed. f P 

Test. /f\\M. S. CREEK, C |

J^—————————————————,.,

^ Augustus Uz,
Hfuneclfiilly inform* tlie Citii 

Anna|wli>, that at theevnrst solicitationttf^ 
of the most respectable inhsbinnti lie hstl 
arrangerrMSltt, and It now enabled, lo«' 
leisurr boifrs In Uteif UneCt mn 
hit new and elegant mode of

Colouring and Oniainfnliiif. 
either in imiiatinn of paper hanging*, or e«k 

This M> eminently useful invention it teo{ 
mown throughqui the Union to need any I 
lluiir»tio». Uirrctiunt, In writing, lett W 1 

j'l, on Hill Point, or at Mr. Isasc I 1* I 
Tn. (where a rough ftieeirren of tht '.[ 
be icrn.) will Hi strictly ailcnded to, I 

 euary infurmatiun rc»jieitirj|ei|>eose» tslj 
raSllity given. ~ 

Ortober t. ____

EXCHANGE OF OU) SIX Pl\ 
CENt AWTf DEP&URKD STO

Pursuant to the act of Congress; entitW. 
afl authorising a subscription for ib« »M r 
tent and deferred ttocks. and providing H
*xchaiijr» of the same." passed on lh* *»'  , 
July. i«ia, books will be opened on the tf^j
of OAohcr nut. »««h* TrWlr''' ' K 
veral loan ojb, and will J>»iiuiie op^JJ,.
  7t| dty oj_Vchnext. fifrrtriving tttaenj 
DM of the 6wW» per cent ami uvlrrre 
t)K manner pretcrtbeJ U)> the said  ".:,  
rMieaiei. betritig interrsl lt»m tkf ""'JK.! 
quartrr in wlrTch theuil.serlptionshsH^S^| 
tfce rai»*ol siM>er centum per an»»* P* 1 
quarttr-jtrarly.Tar th» unredetn 
iiilnelparof the old lia per ««'    
MBcki whie> may be tubscribcd. w*l« * 
the Treasury or at the Loan OSf" i 
where the old Hoe* tubscribtd »»? »' 
tund credtwd. Tbe new stock Wl bt ro*« 
a, the pleasure of the United Majet aM'Jj 
after ilie j i it day of Decemljer, 
imbursement Will be made exospt I 
mount, of the stock standing 
credit of any proprietor, "" ">« bo< 
lury or of tlie comtauuionet* of l»a

least 
uue



v».
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AMD MOST 
ritott

The Kufttnce wViek he tat 
fe fornidabk »eombit,*ti*n, eannej fail
to txcite 
liotH

fentimema of tailing

Thi' fnofnin*, arrivrd at «hii port, the 
,j Mtrteron, from London, which pl*c« 
left th« lOiK of December, and failed 

fr»m the Down* o<» the Ifth. She has 
brought highly tnterrfting London pa 
per* to tnt *Veuing of the 10th ; nttr*c\« 
follow* 1* will be fern that BuonapaMe'i 

. «tmy feat Men t»r»'b/ if not quite deftroy- 
*d in ita retreat. CiptEldridgr bring* im- 
ptrtar.t defpttchei from UuflJa, liandcd him 
by Mr« Braflv in London.

Th« late report of tht loft of 42,000 
Frenchmen in one body M confirmed In* 
tercepted Icttert- frotn Eugene Napoleon 
represent hit diftrefTrt and factiftcri a« ai 
med incalculably " 400 hurfet, he fayt, 
perifhrd yeRertJuy, lo*day, probably we 
fh»ll tofe double the number. Whole train* 
ha*e per ilhed in the tiarnef* »t once."

It ta iroprncVeartV to givr'evrn a detail 
of the aRnnilhing event* that crowd our 
axr,en. They prefent a picture that make* 
one fhuddlrastt it beheld* The example 
wf I'uch an immenfe army fn fuon reduced 
to ev*iy extremity, and of fucb a flight, 
ha i never been f«ren Knee the nrmory of 
nun. Pnrfued hy an *c~live, numeroua 
and continually increafing evrr vigilant ». 
tictny, nothing thnn ^i a roiracle can f»ve 
It f«»rn o'trr ex:in&i"n.   We adopt the 
language of the Englilh. Morning Pod and 
fay,  ' The contamination for which we 
have fo long panted, may thertfore, now be 
tnnfidered at atchieved. The hordea of 
daman viftimt which h«ve been hired out 
to Buonaparte by their b<utal fnvrrrigrfi, 
I'm the undifguiled objeA of nufTjcreiHg 
ihe inhabitant* of Ruflia, [brcaufe (he 
would not (but her p'.ru igainfl England 
It we have done] may now be conGdered 
ai annihilated ( and in tbia axial feme 
may be viewed the cxl-.ibition of the Du 
vine vengeance, at length, overtaking"^ 
muiderrra and opprrfTor* of their fellow 
creatuiet, conditutinK f >rever, a mol\ tre- 
tnendon* example of the judice of Heaven 
In pu mining the mod mfiimout invader arid 
opprelTor that ever tyrannired oxer or tram* 
pfed on the tight, of mankind."

'A divifion Irat bcrn ukrn in Parliament 
 afTVding the Oppifitinn an oppononity to 
try their flrrngth. and the relative number* 

only 19 to 129. '

ante
all
lastly,

nArlfirry tUatl flionW
« The Rnffiflft

otwday;*r-:**i 1 1 ssri'srSlu- - *-=
l)f lilt o%n mignantttiity ana perfcvcr. 

; by 4hr <ral and dirtnterrdrdneli rf 
of hia l\ibjrft« ( and by the gal. 

firmneft and intrepidity of l>ia for. 
cei, the prefurnptuolit ekpeAationa of 
the eneiny haVe becai fignally dilippointed. 

The enthufiafin nf theltuOian nation haa 
incre^led with the dificuUiet of the conteO 
and with the danger* with which th«y weie 
fiirroondrd. Thry have fubmitttd to fa- 
ciifiee* of which there are few example* m 
the Itlllory ol the world ; ft«df 1 indulge tn« 
confident hopc^ that the determined petfe- 
vttence of Hia Ittiperial Majcfly will be 
crowned will, ultimate (occef» ; and that 
thit conlefl, in ill refill!, will have the ef- 
fec\ of enabli(King,'upon a fntindatinn ne 
ver to be (hakett, the fecurity and indepen 
dence of the Ruffian empire^

The ptonfi nf confideitce whTtlh 1 haVe 
received from Hi* lrnperi»l"Mtjffly, in 
the meafurt which he ba.» adoptfd of lend 
ing hit flceit to the porn of.-thit country, 
it in the highelVdegiee gratifying to mr ; 
and Hit Imperial Majrfty may mod fully 
rely on my fixed determinating to afford 
him the mnfl cordial fupport io the great 
conteft in which he i> engaged.

1 have the TatufaAion further to ac 
quaint yon, that I have concluded a Trea 
ty with hit Sicilian Majrfly, fupplemeota- 
ry to the treat iet of I BOS and 1809.

T.

At foon ai the ratification! (hall have 
been exchanged, 1 will direct a copy of 
tint Treaty to be laid before you.

My objrft hai been to provide for the 
more rxunfive application of the military 
force of'the Sicilian government to offen- 
five operationi, a roeafuie which combin 
ed with the I beral and enlightened princi
plei which happily prevail in the Councili of 
hi* Sicilian Majelly, i* calculated, 1 trud 
to augment hit power and rrCourrrr, and, 
at the fame time to render them effcnually 
ferviccable to the common caufe.

In conCtdrring the variety of interedt 
which are connected withthitimportant fub- 
jeft, 1 rely on your wifdomTor making fuch 
an arrangement at may befl promote the 
profperity of the Britifh p. ITflTinn* in that 
quarter, ar.d at the fame time frcurt the 
greateft advantagei to the commerce and 
revenue of hit majedy*ldnrnin!oiii.

I have derived great fiuifaftion from 
the fuccrft of the meafure* which have bean 
adopted for fuppreulng tire fpirit of out 
rage and infuhorrjination which had appear 
ed in f«rnr part* of the country | sod from

tentiori to U* prnr. - / - -   -* . 
fefloally for* tbe futixc gov«rniD«nl of ibe 
province* of India.

DXCKNSC*

OFFICIAL
Rear admiral Hope, Itai tfanfinitted to 

Mr. Croker the following traiiflation of 
two Ruffian bulletin*, dated 9. Peterf- 
buig, 9th and 1 1th of Nov. together with 
an extract of a lettrr received at Gotten- 
burg, from hVi excellency cottnv Rofen, 
governor of that place, d»ied Stockholm, 
Nov. (9. The rear admiral bad not re- 
cetvcd any account* officially.

Rrar admiral Hope alfo acquaint* Mr. 
Croker, under ,ihle of the 94th November, 
tha: the whole Ruffian fleet, of about 20 
fail of the line, hid palTid the Brit in 

nd c«pt. Drury, the bearer of tie 
>^.~., re porn, that thry were flanding 

into Uawke Ki>adt when*he failed.

il. Pettrtbvrg, Afl». 9. 
General Wiitgrndeiiie reports to bit 

Majefty OAobtr 31 i
" After our entrance into Polotflc, the 

enemy fufiVred much by <he fortunate ope. 
ration* of Count Stetnheil't eorpti The 
loft of ihe enemy at the battle of Polotfk, 
and during their retreat to Lrpel, amount! 
in pnTooerj to 100 ftaft < Siren (among 
whom are five eolonrU) anj 6000 piivatet, 
9 pircet of cannon, the whole baggage 
belonging to thr Bavarian rrgimenti 9u 
pnwdcr wagont, and a great cumber «f 
gon-carri*get, thr gunt being thrown into 
the rivet by thr rnemy.

" Their lo!i in killed, muft have been 
iirroenfe, as not only the field of battle, 
but even the wliole toad it covered with 
de*d bodiet, Io that thit corpt of the foe. 
my h entirely drdroyed : bjfide*thit lad 
forced ViAor with hit cnrp» to fepante

Loxboit, Dec. I. 
*RINCK RttGENT-s SPEECH.

Haute of Lords, ffoV. 30. 
Thit day tlx- bufmtli of the fcfiion com- 

JUcncrd with the'uSual formalitiea. Soon 
after 3 o'clock, Hit Royal Highneft thr 
Prince Regent vived at tlie HooTe, at 
tended by the* Grrat Ofiicert of S-ate, 
ttc. When tht Members of thr Hnufr. «f 
Common* b«'<g callrd in Hi' Rnyal High- 
nef> wat pleated to deliver the following 
fueech from the Throne- | 
Kj Lords and Gcttlemtnt

It it »ith the deepeft concern that 1 am 
6bliged to anribunceto you, at the opening 
of 'hi« Parliament, the continuance of hit 
Majrfly'i lamrntrd indifpiTi ion, and thr 
diminution of the hope*, which I have 
tool I anxioufly entertained of hit recovery 

The fttuition of public afTiirt hat induc 
ed air* to take thr eailieft '-pportuniiy of 
meeting you after the latr. rlecTmni. I 
am perluadrd you will cordially participate 
in the fati«fac\inn which I derive from the 
Improvement nf our profpeA dnnrlg (he 
Courfr of the prefent year.

The valour and intrepidity dilplayed by 
liia nujefty'a force*, and thofe of hit

ihedifpoCnion which had been manifefied to 
take aavan'age of the indemnity held out 
to tlie deluded by the wifdom and benevo 
lence of Parltament.

1 trull 1 Ihall never hate occaGan to la* 
ment thr recurrence of airociuet fo repug 
nant to the Britilh character; arid tl at all 
hit mnjeQyS luhje<J« will aclmprefTed with 
the con»i£)ion, th4t the h«ppineft of indivi- 
duxli, and the welfare of tlie Hate equally 
depend upon a ftrict obedience to the lawt 
and an attachment to our excellent connu 
tution.

In the loyalty of hit Ma jelly'i people, 
and in the wifdom of ParlUmrnt, 1 have 
icafon to place the fulled confidence. The 
fame firmneli and perfrverarce which hate 
been manifrned on fo many and fuch try. 

g occafioni, will not, 1 am pcrfuadrd, be 
wanting at a time when the cyet of all 
Europe, and of the woild arc fixrd upon 
you. 1 can *rfuie you, that in the exrr. 
cife of the great trull rcpiTcd in me, 1 
have no fentimrnt fo near my heart ai the 
defiic to promote, by every meini in my 
power, the real profperuy and talking hap-

from tlie. grund army. They have lef. 
Sttolenlk by forced marches, and joined 
the weak remain* of St. Cyr*» army which 
it comnui.ded by gen. Le Grand, -t»t. Cyr 
having gone to vVilna on account of hit 
wound."

NOVEXI1B II.
After Mufcow wat retaken by the Ruf 

fiant, under gen. Winnngende't com- 
raard. Napoleon moved hit wln.le army 
on the road to Kaloux*. agamft B»ro»£k, 
thinking, at it p'oved by leiteri f.-nfd nn 
a courier taken piifonrt, to fa>cr liin.frll 
into the mod fruitful provirtrei of KutTu

Gen. Kutufow entirely CnuntrraArd 
thit plan by a feriout atta> k, wh'ith tork 
place on the S4:h of Qc\«bcr, at Malnya-

{kavit«>_Thl> lltle t«wn wat (aketi It

30 pies** of cannon, and 3700'
uriluoen.*' ' pkciMBia 10.

ffKCC/ND bDITIONi
Half pall 3 o'clock. 

MOREGLOHIOU6NE-1VS. 
"We (lop the pteft* to" c^nmUtwcat* to. 

o»r reader* the-following teoll glorious in 
telligence*

- •4.Giltt*hirgt. D»t> t.
During tb* vttreat of the French; geiy* 

Angereau, together with hi* whole Coin* 
have been compelled io hy down the*
 rim and are prifoneri of war.   

General* Wittgcntteln ami Tfchitcba-
goff have joined.

Kmofow with bil general aray is at
Koloona.

Smdeoflco r* completely furroupdtd.

THIRD EDITION. 
Sun OfHcr, half pad 3 o'clock,

W« again (lop the ore Is to add the fol 
lowing additional painrulars.

Government lure'tint morning received 
accuunti Irom'Gotunhurg to the 30th 
No»v N* dilpitckci have b;en icceived 
Irom Caihcart, but the account* from 
the Ruffian ar'mki ai* of the mod flatter* 
ing deliriptioor-Gen. Platow had taken 
900 men and 2 pircet cannon at the paf- 
fage of th* DP prr briow Smolensk.

A rorps 01,2,000 men under the cbnv 
mand of gen. Angereau, brother to the 
marfhal nf ibat name, had fiirrentjeird at 
difcretion to Count Orloff Drniaow.

1 he lad account* from KotufofT were 
dated the I3lh Nov. at Lnbkovo, forty, 
werdt to the louthward of Smolcnfko. 
Nothing at that time was known of Hoo- 
napai tr.

A manifrfto is faid to have been (Rued 
at St. Peteiibnrg, in which the Emperor 
Alexander lolemnly retraces all former

Kamentni D(\ 
Aogud, Iffl2, aid the

J)

[Ar\YL.VND

v»t 1J ' 
'

The MAE
commenced ot 
»om« tiro* be«ti
m«y, perhaps, be expocted, i 
 lioald b« given Why it, did '

surance thnt the 
not be sooner made, 
hlnructf will b« con»id/trtd 
apology.

It U tomething tvjtb.,) H 
with * Book, vrhemTer it ii 
into tlie worki am Utrodurtion. 
pected, wiU m^compaay it by' 
explaining h« principlj., 
known the deeig^ of the Edi
Author  To do ia

retaken eight different tinx« at Ufl, thr 
French were obliged to rrtieat with ibe 
loft of fixteen piecet nf cannati.

Ntpolron then gave uo hit plan, left 
the army, and took the road :o bmo»«nlk, 
afier he had given ordert for the »hoie 
army to I'ol'ow in the fame road. To con. 
ceal at much at p»Qihle hit retreat, he or. 
dered one corpt to march to Medynr, aa 
if he had intended to march rourd the 
KufTian left wing^Juilug tint time the 
guardt, with the greated part of the army 
marched toward! Momfk.

At foon at gen. Kutnfow wai apprifed 
of thit, he bri'ke op with hit whole army

acknowledgment! of Buonaparte as Em 
peror of F rarer, and oner more declare*, 
that he will never conclude a peace with 
Fjance while that villain i* acknowledged 
u ber itikr.

DKCIMIKI 9.
It appear* that the Ktifii»ni,by a ftrrtch 

of military frenzy, for it might be deemed 
baibarnua to call it policy, have, if not 
completely defeatrd, given » fatal blow to 
the military proweft of the French army ; 
and by one defperate project, the object 
of Napoleon, dexteruui a* he i* in milita 
ry (kill, was manifeAly overturned, and hr 
in hit tarn hat been compelled t > rrverfe 
hit ufual fydem of tatiict, and idnpt the 
HuflianpUnot retreating aod dedrtiying. 
During h-t deftruCVive retreat frnw Mof. 
row to Bmolenlk, it appear* that thr tardy 
Ruffian*, infpired by the aufpici.iu* thange 
which the burning of Mofonw bad made 
in the featuira nf the campaign, brought 
all their collective force into a&ion ; and 
hovrrtd on the rear with defperate fury, 
fending detachments to annoy the enrmy 
in their retreat, deftroying the roadt, and 
pulling daw* ihe budget, in nrder to re 
tard their pmgrrft till ibe froft fct in, 
which they have accompli (bed.

Government ha* ordered ten new fri 
gate* to be immediately built of ar timber,

rate w6uld be TOirfrfluoui, 
are too'veH known to need any 
.exptantioifc   In conducting 
on the plan which ii now comti 
no nali or ioconiiderate promaKi < 
be made, l«at it ^boald be the i 
cation of the Editor to raise exp 
which he would find himself i 
obliged to disappoint. It will . 
conatant arm, however, u far a» i 
and industry can hare any effect, toi 
tain for thi* paper an honoonbhi 
among the political JoornaU of tin*) 
how far his exertions may condor* i 
wwrJa this object it left to a candid | 
enlightened pqblk to judge,

He takes this opportunity of aek 
Ie-l|ing his gratitude for the '

for the American feat, to be ready for Tea 
in twelve monthi.

The Kovrr gun brig hai capturtd and 
fent int« flymouih, the U. S. brig tjr., 
pref«, which Ivlt New-York for Boidewux 
on tire 6th No*.

pinefi nf hit majefly'a fubjeclt
The Declaration of War by the Go- 

vernmem<nf the United State! of Ameri-
alliet in tlie Ptninfula, on fo many oc- ca wi* made under circnmltancet, which 
CaGont du'ing thit ca<ni>sign, and the con- might have afforded a reafonable expect a. 
fummate (kill and ji^^mcnt with which lion, that the amicable relation! between 
tlie opera:'nut have be>n conduced by the the two nation! would not be long inter, 

of Wellington, have led to con- rupted. It u with ftncere refrei that I 
frqurncci of the utmoft importance to the am ooliged to acquaint you, that the Cun-

and followed tp> enemy
The KufTian advanced guard under Pla- 

tow, overtook the French army on the Id 
of Nov, near Pololflc, not far from Grod. 
no, and took from them 9 colour! and 34 
piece* of cannon*
' The Sil Nov. gen. Miloradowi'ch, Tup- 
ported by Platow, attacked feveral French 
orpt near Viafma, commanded by the 

rice-king of. Italy, Davoud, and Ney  
thele coipt were completely defeated, and 
loft one colonel, S cannon and 3000 pnfo- 
nert, atnongfl whom ii general Pettien.

The whole road to Mojtifk it covered their heir* and fuicrlTuri, and between iheir 
with ammunition wagon* and dead horfet ' kingdom* and fub|ec\< refprclively, a firm 
The French army re.titatt daily upward* true and inviolable peace, and a fincere 
of thirty werflt, and perfrft union and amity { fo that from 

Admiral TfihitenakofTt advanced |uard tbia momeqt, all fnbjf&t of difarreement 
^..  . T,.I. i:.-  .  i ci  . _ -_ -L^- . ' . ! -     ^*

common caufr.
By traniferring the war into the interior 

cf Sptin. and by the gloriout and ever 
memorable victory obtained at Salamanca,

duft and pretenfion* of 'hat Government 
have hitherto prevented the coacluGon of 
any pacific arrangement. 

Their meafare* of hodility have been

of («adii i and the Southern Pro 
vince* of that Kingdom have heen deliver 
ed from the power and armrof France.

Although I canRot but regret that the 
effort* of the enemy, combined with a view 
to one great operation, have rrndrrrxf it 
nen-lTiry to withdraw from thr firge of 
ftorg'X, and to evacuate Madrid, fur the 
purpofe of Cdocentrating the mstn bndy of 
the allied forcri; ihrfr effort! of thr enemy 
ruve ncverthrlefi, been attended wicli im 
portant facrificei on their part, which 
materially contribute to extend the refoijr 
era, and facilitfte the cxcrtiont, ef tue 
Saianihi nation.

1 am confident I may rrly on your detef. 
to continue to an»rd rvciy aid in 

t of a eontrd, which hat fpfVglvtn to 
the "Continent of Europe die example of 
|tcrfttvering and fucref«fnl refinance to the 
power of France, and nn which aiot only 

.trie independence of tin nation* of the 
prn.ni'nla, but the lirft intrrc/U of Hi*

eltentially drprnd.
I.liav* great pleafure in communicating 

f 4o you that thn Tvlaiiont nf peact mid 
frirndfhiphave lire* leftored ^{Mlrtn Hit 
M«j.-llr »'«! the Court* of 3t.Peu»fbu»gh
 lid Stuckholm. » f.

I havr direAcd Cwptei of the Trestieito 
be I » id  before

In a cnntrO f»r hl»own foyrrrign tioliti,
 ml for the indeptitdr'ace of hi* dnminion*, 
the Luipcror of HuiTiK hat had to oppofe 
» \trqe proportion of tlie military power of 
tbr French Govccnmenf, afTiOrd liv iti A> 
lir*. «>>d by the. 1 nbuW}' States drptA 
4«iK upau it.

TREATY Of PEACE 
BETWEEN G. BRITAIN k RUSSIA 

Art. I. There Oiall be between hit ma- 
| jrdy the Emptroi of all th« Huffia.. and 

Hit Majrlly the Km^«a>f ^ U'med 
Kingdom* of Greet-BfiClin and Ireland.

and hope* hy unremltt*i) 
tentlon to merit its continuance.

*The- Editor respectfully solicit* I 
ai^of Gentlemen of political *ndl 
.Tarjr awcfatrefnenta: Foe-their 
ooti'teiiteuut e Communication Boil 
been fitted up under the south-cut^ 
dow of .the Office.

, By the last information from 1 
giTttB ia «vr preceding column*, I 
pear* that Buonaparte** army hu 1 
very nmch cut up bj \be Russians, i 
that it was not expected he would J 
able to "make good hi* 
land. Great distress has pr 
his rank*; numbers of horse* 1 
ricked Cor want of forage, and 
hataVbeen retJuc*4<o^xlrerrrew*ntfijj 
the loarcU* of provisions. Thu i 
Aehflre* haa experienced that bs it*! 
nerable, and that he ha* met ta 
R'lssian* a foe determined to ] 
their country or perish in iU 
It must be a, greet gratification to t

uitder gen. Tcaliapli'.x, entered Sloniumon 
Ib* 3Id UcVbcr, and look gen. Kanopt- 
ka( with the whole of the 3 UMan regi 
ment* of guardt ptifoner*. Col. Tcherni- 
kofT, with a detached carp*, bat advanced

that may have fubbfted between 
(ball ceafe.

9. The relation* of amity and Com 
merer between the two Counuiei Diall b«

friend of humanity to hear that' 
scourge pf Europe, and eeetiy «f t 
whole emli««d world, ii at

be (hai compelled the enemy to raife the I principally directed againd the adjoining 
»..  -r t-.A.. .  i .u. c-...,.-__ n_. I Bfl| .|fn proTnicett and ewy effort hat

been made to feduce the inhabitant* of 
thrm from their allegiance to Hi* Majrity 

The proofs however, which 1 have re 
reived of loyalty and attachment from Hi* 
Maj*dy't I'ubjrA* in North America are 
highly latitfacWy.

Tlie atterrfptt nf the enrmy to Invade 
Upper Canada have not only proved »bor- 
tivrt/but by the judiciottt arrannementt of 
the Governor Grneral, and by the (kill 
aruldrfifl n with whkh the military oper. 
ationt have Keen conducted, the force* of 
the Cnrmy alTcmhlrd for that purpofr, in 
one quarter, have, bren compelled to capi.
tulatr, and in anotl«er*hav* been cemprtie-. . » . v

koH, with a detached corpt, bat advanced le-eflarJIiOird on each fidr, on the fooiinc 
nearWarfaw. A corp, belonging to gt- of tl« mod favo.red naiiont.
neril Wittgtnftcia'i army ha* entered 
Witepfk.
Extract cf a I'lttr from Cou*t Rait*,

dattdStotlHoim, \9th A'o*. IBIS. 
M Two ineffengtri arrived to-night from 

RufTll. Wntjenllrin hai totally deftroy. 
ed ViAor and St. Cyi'aarmiei, and i* now 
near Smolensk. When Buonaparte led 
Mofrow, h* ordered Moral to attack gtn 
Bennigfen, but he wai driven back, Bun-

fa*o«re<l nattont. 
3. If, in the refentment of thr prefeni

un-

ly defeated.
My bed efforts art not '

 ftablifhment of peace «nd good 
derDanding between the two'countriet, 
any power whatforver making war upon 
* ' - mpcrial Majedy or Hi! Britannic 

ly, the t»/o contracting Sovereigns 
to <ic\ in fupport of each other, for 

M maintenance and bcurity of tbclr 
refpe£live kingdom*.

^. The two high ceotraASrrg parties re\
     *  ' ' to efhblifh a proper

checked in hi* careen. Perhaps, i 
he be able finally to return, hb < 
will have been so cooled down ! 
reverse .of fortune. Air. 5'aduoa 
dar* to urge against him the < 
the United Stetae.. But, if what if* 
ported beoorreet, hewHlbeioa' 
situation to meet such demand* 
has heretofore been, for he doei 
on former occasions, return 
plunder, enct'eftriched with the 
a vanquished enemy.  

anting for the
rrftoration of the relations r-f peace and 
amity between the two countrjr*, but un. 
ti« thi* objrd\jcan be attained without (a- 

the m«ritim« rf^htt of Grrat Bri

..napane then attacked Kutofbw in prrfnn, ," 1" .. , . ------ -
with great defpe-afon, near Mayol.roflca- »" > ««"* «« '"* sdjuftment as ........
vita, and wa. ag.in repelM< He then P«niMe, with rrfprft to .11 matter. wlurCi 
Intended to fight a general battle and if he m? COM*,nl lheir «»«"*« »' «n«««n f poltu- 
wa. conqueror, to march by way of K*l«. C» 1."^" " f>"n»reail. 
gvtn Poland, and thrrr remain in winter 
quarter*, al near Gallicia at poffible ; he 
had therefore, nothing left but to concen. 
tratr hit wholr force, and rrtqrn by way 
nf Smolenfk, which it entirely laid wadr ;

tain, 1 Ihall itly upon ynar rordial fup. 
port, in a vigoroua prolicution of, the 
war.   .   
Cinllfmtn tf lAr Jloutrflf Co*»a»o»J,

bivedirrArd tli« rllimatrt for the fer. 
visrt nf the er.faing year to br. laid before 
you ard I entertain no doubt bt your rra. 
dtofh to lurnilh fuch fnpplie* st may en, 
able me tr» provide for the great intcrrfl 
commitrrd t« my charge, and aflVd the 
4>>rfl prOfpeA of bringing thr; conird In 
which hit majedy h engig»».^e a fuocefs- 
ful termination.

3. Th* p**fcm tiraty 
by the tw* rontracling

a.

( all "be ratified 
and the

At/ £ir<ti, onaf # trill
The ipiprntching evpftfdon 6T the cMar. 

«cr qf jhe ftaft<liidji Comp»ny '.ftnUf* it

the bad roadt ard ihe-drradlul want Ihe 
French are in, gave Kutufnw time to 
come up with thtm nr»r Vufma, when le 
gave thrm ba'.ile and defeated them. Be 
fore tlie batclia Btion»pirie. gave the roni- 
mai>d to Muiat, and went liimfrtf with 
6000 m.rj> to^roolmfc, on Lit way homej 
bath. »a, u^lbv p*. Oerul.§  etith. 
went, which ebllgrd him to return j hr 
then tried tn retr»«t;.hy the road wnkh 
K»r» frovn Smolenflc^p»ardt the fea | «h«r« 
he was met bjr Wittgenfteine'* advanced 
gnsrd, wai b^airn, and «bliged to 
b«Ck on the grand arwiy.

 ' H« hat now in front of kirn To
  ow;»,Tcw«erMgor»»frd Witlgendeine'*
 itnici.andinhii «-,r, Prince 

I40,000.meii.

or fooner, if 
Aod for t

exchanged io fix wccki>
ffih»«. ;,

due performance of the_ _ r ,. .-. ,*.-< «.** wi tire
famr, we fign. in virtue nf full power*, 
and have Ggnrd t|>e prrftnMrAty oi'.ptacr, 
and ha»e (briefore afiix^our fealf.

Orcbro, on the 6th. (IBthJ Ju., Dor 
ly, tS-

8UCHTELP.M, (t,.

In calling to 'mind fonje of it* 
of th* laft year, we caa form f«">« 
lation of thofe which w to 
prefent. It «at sff«fje3 «''*!« tht 
alTurance, twetare i»e»«h* »g°' ^ 
of the wifescre* of the <» *  thlt 
months from the 'drclaiation of ' 
fhoald have poftVQlon t>f »" ''* ' 
Mrritorte* on tWi eontirnai. S 
Wert they of (wccefst {Ml K « 
an army would be imnswUtelfj

.J
among'the

re any point th*

fall

.
After fumAntly rxurnjning the artiel«» 

of the prefent trraty of peacr, we'approvB 
of the famr, which we now confirm, ami 
by thefc prefents m«d fqlemnly ratify, in 
all it* tenor j pmmifing. on our tmprrial 
M't, f..r u* and our foccelTar*, to abler** 
"d execute inviolably, every tiling that 
hat been mentioned and repeated Tn \he 

> «f(id treity nf 
we hate

]  
ottT own

whe, p<lf 
haBll , t)lU

Canadian at the -fight of 
would fay down theif " '"»  
mercy  Event* ho*«»«r, 
tomrury to alt th*fe expfctatio" 

fc.OQO men wl.ich ««« u»
have a»t
that one half of tbf
brenenllftrd  Indeed

ita

[ rJWd aw»y in rrflefling on 
and (dvations natorslh/ {ni 
_ t lL-Howtvw broett 
I vflrat firO apptartd to ' 
l^jwRtlcian*, be»»e»er eecr 

hrve r«^oirew >V yet tl 
r which it was declared i 

p<s it then papbaWe andcr tin 
is, tbat Us contlmtHwe 

mnore pflpular a* to

, they did atfiift \ It eerta
i * degree of ioeonBftency
In the ptople to wbkb 1
QbH to belietr ibe} bad
  1*    doubt in time th* I
nttmplaied .nigfc^ b« rlifc« 

^(t, it ntf with propriet;
cly to refult from tb* 3 

Ich are to be raifed far twel 
[th all the altptewrm* bang >

i U it probable tnai tht* 1
dird and difciplined in th 

prquefl of the coantry tbe 

I ? ff not, the term of the 
I expire,and -he ertorrootrt f

on them in wages, bounty 

I be totally loft, without ha 
> contemplated ob{rd. A

bt be recruited in five mn 
very Ihort time, werfhi 

i raw, undifciplined trb

r Ike country from Orlear

them extremity ofthe diQi 

from thr Atlantic u HM 
at time will be rre,olm 

i and difcipline thefe det 
Not pretend to t*y».J 

we mould natural 

elude it could not be doiv 

> a  ampaign to any ad* 

ormmenerrecDt ef the  

  it is well koown tbat t 

^t climate commencrs wit) 

|in November. Thai thei 

nt pay* ita fuldim 1 00 

> they leav* tb* fenriee ol 
L, and Canada ftill in p*< 

juim Th!* lor.il like all 

frhvmrt whidh have t< 
ted the adminilVatiotxof m 

LThey have ftptandmd aw 
bney upon gvo hoatf, tnrp 
vering tieafonable plot* i 

k;il the trnfury n|* betn 
! of mrndicsnt difrr*f»  

, fays Gallaiin, muft be
  prefent year j no doubt 

rfiry of taxation.

for tht Marjtort G
 Some rjf our patriotic ne« 

re lately been employed i
  taxe* winch ihe pe pie i 
vprlled to pay to govern
•. often told of the enorr 

hliat kingdom. That ta 
'i grievoufly opprtiive, 

r poor, no man can *M» 
i heretoCnr* beca our 
pt from heavy taxes. 

\ be our endeavour toJMj 
Ming thr c*ufr« of *fl*V 

KhgUnd Kav* bravy ta 
|hy ( Beeadft of th* wa 

enrTgrd . twj it miy

f, tl^at the government ' 
II C"d ii a* difficult at i
 gland, to carry on w 
>mg large fumt of mo 

n "««> and bvrthenfon 
Vttaetery men who fu

  mtnt. of th* taxes wl 
is compelled ,W pt

 i* continmnc* of« wa 
rvitahl, fubjefl  * (a t» 

£\ion», fa. the; 
. w"ijh to h* tixe 
[ r, aftd-t* IrMed wH 
^ -eight orwiith t)ir> 

' m"n «»gg«»fW not ft 
fct them vote fen1 wv,' an 
P»r (at thry 1 da whrrw* 
war men).kt thrw rrn>« 
^ " for t*«et, fof loan*,

 », -and tor the b«:clw 
I their hiothers, whett 

[ f the eixmy or the 
pamp.

Our campaign Is rnrj«<
 **V«i ,.i*jth *hith it 

" " >t, a«d 
|tlt part n

W!'®



imonication Boll

ovation from' 
Bding* column*, 
«rle's army hu 1 
b; tbe Russiaot, i 
xpected he wouUj 
dhu
MM haa pr 
irk of horse* hsttj 
f forage, and 
1 1 <*exlre me want ftj 
oviaions. ThU i 
rienced that bf irfi 
t he haa met h> 
 termlned to ] 
r perish in iU 
it gratification to < 
ity to hear that 
pe, and enemy *f) 
world, it 

frr«r. Perhaps; i 
y to return, hi» i 
10 cooled down by i 
une, Mr. Kaduon 
ainst him &»cb 
M. . But, if 
H, hewillbeioai
t such demand* I 
teen, for b> dor* ' 
lion*, return !»* ] 
riched with the ip

jeiny.

fter 6000 ofth*«D from one end of

mil's. of 
or tbeit want «* patrietifa to

»dmin1ftratioti t» 
W hi«h Co "*a"y flfepuoufly adve- 
f hi •rdoar of patrmtlfm which 

fiich »»vo«: an* difolMrw w

M fw removed m eve/. Noihinjr, K»» kieen

,« rrteaing' on

benetetal-awar

, hsrstevtr awcrflTtv- 
  hv*e require*! It,, yet the Mewed 

i far which it was declared ceefc t*«x« 

||, |t then paobabte under thefe cireu*- 
that in cobtUnaassce is tb be fo 

S .more popular aa to Induce our clti.
alecjjty

, they did affiift f It certainly would 

, a degree of ioeonfhVncy and depra- 

, the people to wbk» It would bt 
bit to believe they bad deft ended. 

|reli  * doubt in time the force wbkh 

nttwpUted .Yigfcf. be r

into *» an ocean *»f iifa*ty,!'_ The enor 
mous cjkpenfe of is** tampaign, 94 OS»T 
will venture to calei)lfc(e« It is no^s* fever, 
and the fetond casjafaifn, we «'re to uwder. 
ft+no, w&fao»Jg|rinrn«e.. Hava.WC any 
grnund ^aexpecfr«\inrrent|efult! In the* 
f*n campaign wondurs were to be atthiev- 
ed by the volunteer*. How, fulontfi, the 
foittoteen canao* toe lenrl on. The mi' 
RrtFwe were told, would at oftct go anJNow ' '

«f 4t, THvffa* Jeniirr, Tkonm* H, Reeoar, 
John |. tankflM. William D Barrwm, Will, 
li»m f Ford, Hovstio Moorr, J«s« jamewm, 
\vm.«av Whcatl*. TUoroat Burgess, Wil-'

tit Council,
January lVtftt3, 

tU act-»titW.

CMK. WiMYMyu .-uihwl Haw 
i/ C%apm»n,'j[*«5)h Ureen, Tho- 

mo DMHI, ftiillp J. Fora, Thornu I*fi««. / 
Orphan* Cot^n JNnjxmitt Coot«, Ft>acl» 

Dl(c**, ]uaa|,l'<iiwick,  

O« 8»Wrd*7  imiag fat arrived and*
anchored off. oar

eeaquer the enemy's Country. Now Uiij mrt» 
iifetvmfrd'tliat the militia at of no earth-. J -  
ly nle. In the; prefideni's fpeech, we were J PR

tfcrbonr, the U. 6. 
CapC

- \   '*»  
It, it may with propriety be, afltrd,

to refult from the 70,000 men 

|ch are to be laifed far twelve months ? 

i all the allurement! hang out t*.eaten 

i is it probable that this force csq be 

died and difciplined in tine to make 

: of the country tbe eafuing fea- 

? ff not, the teras *f their enltftment 

expire, and -he enormous fums expend, 

on them in wages, bounty and cloatha, 

I be totally loft, without having obtain- 

• contemplated ob'/a. Allowing they 

bt be recruited to five months, which 

very Ihort time, wfrfhall then hate 

i raw, undifeinlincd troops featured 

• country from Orleans to the mofl 

khern extremity of the diO/t& of Maine, 

(from the Adaattfc U the M'lJfitBpfi. 

 t time will be require*! t» eoncen. 

i and discipline thefe detached bodies 

not pretend to Cry; but fmia) ca> 

e *>e (hould naturally be led to 

elude it could not be done in time to 

ke a campaign to any advantage before 

commencement «f the next wiota*  

t it ia well known that the -winter i*) 

kt climate commences with fever ity ear. 

i November. The* the* the govern, 

nt pays ita foldier* 160 dollar* ea«h, 

> they leave the ferviee nf their coon- 

and Canada (till in poBVf&on of the 

|iiilh This loriln tike all the other v'afl. 

» frbtmes whirl* ha*r> long charaAe. 

I the adminil\ration. of nqr government 

^They have ftpiandered away the public 

' opon goo hoatr, torpedoes, ind dif- 

rring iietlonable plots kj the country, 

I'.il the tmfury h|* been reduced to  > 

i of mendicant dilrreft -Twenty mik 

i faya Gallatln, muft be borrowed far 

i year | no doubt to prevent tbe 

i'y of taxation.

('old flrniethinjj abowt the dingei of large 
military efohHa)anent*t a«»d notw'nhftind- 
tng all'this danger, the (tailing army it 
to he graagly- »«reafro\ r«nd «pon   (land- 
ing army MrAufvefo w'e are te depeWJ In 
any fu'urc cwnflidi'with the .foe. 3ut 
then the- ftanding »rwy ia ax* yet ratted, 
and the reafans ft*ted by oatf

Vnt, why the free peoptr of thii 
will not enlift, and fohjra thetnfefvel t«i 
the rotes and article*- of wkr, might ilooft 
convince e>ven a fcrpti«, that this tending 
 rsny which i* to eontjoer Camida ttn'a 
jrsir, will not be even rsiM «t the elate 
of the next campaign. Brfides all Ui a\ 
every body knows, tfcat the peoc4e are-not 
qaite fn fond of the wsr, juft at th>s irnie, 
A thry w»re fiMn» months ago, 
were led in hel«ev« that they had-only 
march to CtswtH, and take poflrffion of 
the coantry without oppoAtiott i thet they 
were  volunteering te go so a cnriftmai 
Irolick, we had patriot velonleers in more 
than abomianre. Bat as (bow as they 
were undeceived in rhis matter, and dif. 
covered what diftreffe* and dangers thty 
ntd to encounter, tn en*rny t»ithoot, and 
(tarvaiton within the camp,' their seal ap- 
prart to have abated nroft amaaingly, and 
defmion become the

PRBSEJJT Sf ATE ot +H* WOftL».
AAtiy GatttH, 

When you b«ve n«itui>g roore in
M occupy a column of your pap**, you 
are at liberty, to publifh the futipwina 
reroarks th* piadViajofl of « miod, 

«£ckenci) with a view of tbt prepeot 
flat* of th* wotQaV

What a piflurf ot fcJr» and madnvls 
does the werliLa&ard us at tb* prefdit 
day 1 ^"^

-In every age there have, been tbofej who 
have laboriotifl* «*ened therofelvei, arid 
often, alai ! too furcefsfuHy, in awaken. 
ing «he paffions of men, toe harbingers of 
divifiofi, conterrtion, >iifJry ana-calamity. 
Tlie p«£e< of hirtory fubftamiate the sffer- 
»orn But teethe, hift»riau fcarch the re. 

cord* of every .age aoc1 nation Jet h>ui 
bring from the raring recrfle* of antiqui 
ty, the probable and the poffibie he 
fiirchea for a psvtllel **> the preleot in 
vain.

-WSen wa* ever the enp of trembling 
tnd altomfhment poured out. fo low I 
When. h»»e natioo« exhibited fueh a de 
termined, infstiable, ard infernal fpirit of 
hoftiliiy, aed revere I When have rewo- 
Itftiont of Patct and empire* been fo fud-

of thh *M« u Mbte to the- division of 
Altegtay taOtty tnW *4«ction dimri«ta,w 
and t}M MtY entitlwi " An act to altar, 
chaoOT tdd repeaJ all, such fart» of the 
eoMtwation and fynb of government of 
thi«v«Uiw afl ralne to the division of 
I"ri»>«vOrxnge'< cwmty into election 
4btrl«ta\" be pablUhed once/!* each 
faauk, for thr«« montba, in the, Maryland 
Gacsrttavu Atnj»polia; tihcFederftl Oa- 
«ett» .ukd the American, Baltimore j 
thi PeopttV* MonHor, Eaatoti ; the F« 
flerml BipoWidan, 0«org»4ovtn; Mel. 
Bheimer'a Q«rma.n paper, aodth« Fre- 
denek-town Barald, Frwd4»rick;-<owD ; 

Ga«ett« atVal BlaWlaod
.-•

Utfratd.HagarVWwn. 
. ' By order, _

'NlNIAN FfNKNEY, Ok. 
'AN ACT

7t> aUtr and repeal tudk .jMrtt <rf 
the eonttittition and form- Qfgfvtm- 
ment tfthit ttate at rtlatt tt tkt di- 
WS«SOM qfJUe$*nf etttnty **M» siee- 
tioit district!. • • 
Whereas, it hu been represented to 

this general aaawiiaMy, that great incon 
venience, baa 'been* experienced for the 
want of two additional dt«t-iots in Alle- 
gany eotatty, for remedy whereof

Bt ii tnActed. by tfui Gtnerai At 
temUy of Maryland, That all that part 
of the eomtltutioD and form of govern 
ment, made such by the act ot seven 
teen hundred and ninety eight abd se 
venteen hundred and ninety nine, which 
direct* that Allegany county ahall be 
divided and laid off into six *eporate 
districts, be and the «am« t* hereby re 
pealed.

And bt It tnatted. That
den. calamitoo* and fimmed? When h»sp.J-r.onnty ahall be divided aod laid

Nnw the p*tri>it» wbn defertrd during 
the Is ft earopaifrn, nmA not he exprA'd to 
volunteer or even to *r«eft* af the bouete 
money during this. UnleU therefore, we 
Iboold hive a fetond growth nf patriot*, 
«e ho* Tome caulk to fear that tbe ranks 
will not a*<*in be overcrowded.

Bat what if we had fnldierr, where are- 
our gtntralt, to command them } On* of 
them hat hern pronounced a traitor, and a 
fetnnd proclaimed a poltroon. None nf 
them h*v«v given evidence of either ftill 
nr-br*very. Are we to endurr the expen- 
fe* and loft of another, campaign, »n*rrly 
«o afcertain how many pn'tinon and fe». 
( Hrrows gene»ls we have in our army ?  
Uprin this queftinn, the people have > right 
to fprak trteir minds, and every atan is at 
liberty to dre.larv> either for or against the 
war, as to him may feean expedient. Let 
it br rrmeuibered, however, that thofe 
who arc for the war, ought to he ready 
to encounter all of it* dangers. If th* bat. 
tie ri to be fought, there s*vft be men to 
ftgbt It, aod thofe who think that the ho* 
nnur and independence of the country 'jre 
involved in the iflue, ought *o be ready to 
moulder sheir mulkets. The government 
calls for fold>rrt .All men " of patriotifm 
*«e>|ry aad enterpri*«>,M are mvitcti to r*l. 
ly arottnd Uv< flsndard W their country. 
Let not the lovrn of war wvaV to iutpofe 
Ha anils and hardfhip* upon otheis* Let 
thetarat owee flrp forward in defence «f * 
war, wlrich thus fir, thry have  "imported 
rwly af their v«te* and their talk, all of 
which may be very piwiotic, but ar* aot 
likely to bring the enemy t*> wor frtt, or 
the war to an honourable clof*. No man 
(let him talk a* he may) (uppnrt* th s 
war, if while the adqtinift'ation it begging 
tit hit fervitrs in tbe fre'd, he fnld» his 
amis, and leaves it to others, equally un 
willing, to nfqa* their live*.

? A COUNTHYaMAN.

wars been more unjoft, cruel and general, ^a^bt ar'

IK-gaJv 
off into

longer pro t rafted ? In a 'word, wWl>3 if* 
hai the earth groaned wader the Ccoorg. anlil 
11% hand of He»»co fo much as our day 
wittieffes t

True, war, and famine and peftilence, 
have at tinei, viR'.ed almoft every land ! 
Ambition, pride and vanity have often
advanced on ivflVcr, and triumphed over 
innocence 1 The eye nf a»aricr has bright. 
ened, ia profpeA of fuccefa to fraud and 
treachery I Rrvepf-c has (onxtimra perfe. 
cuted to death I Wretchednefi and miTrry 
have been the let of many. Put thefe 
acknowledged evil*,' with their inf>p«rablc 
atUodants and 'confeqittncei, were con. 
fined, in a meafure, lo time aod place. 
Now, however, every Turrits of calamity, 
aa if by infim£l, aad in menacing attiiude, 
march abroad through every land \ artd 
wait only tbe cootrouling nod of Heaven, 
to pour death and drRro^ion upon a guil 
ty world i nay, their work is already be-

ante district*.
it nutted. That if thii act 
onfirrned by the general ae-

gun '.
The love of 

of conqueft »r
rlory and of the battle  

univerfal and tyrannical

Forltit
ie «f our patriotic newt-paper editors 

1 lately been employed in enumerating
  nxei which the pe pie of Knglaafti are 
nprlled to pay to government, and we 

often told of the enormous exattiont 
| that kingdom. That tagra in England 

grievouQy oppreffivc, especially upon 
' poor, no man can entertain a doubt. 
4t heretofore been our happy lot to be 

rmpt from heavy taxes. And it ought 
L -' our endeavour loJjjM them, by *- 

ng the caufe* of 4m. "Th» people 
Ki'Rl*n*\ hav* heavy taxes tj> pay, and 

T ( Bceauf* of the war in which they 
en^^grd ; and it msy fsfely be affirm- 
that the govrrnment of this country 

>ill d>d it as difficult at it was found in 
M>glaud, to carry on war without bnr. 
' »'ng large firm* of money r.aod iiDfwf- 

C new and bartheiiforue taxel. A"d 
»t ike very men who fumilled ut with
 ntnts of the taxes which an Eogtlfh. 

i» compellrd ,t« ,paj, would urge 
cnntinitance of« war, which would

 "tab!* fubkcft us to the f«me burthent 
rxaftioni, Do.. thr good people e.f

e"Ci w*ijh to he taxed at the EngliftS 
I'e, aftd-ro %hw|rd wHn a debt, 'under 

|J>e -eight <.r»4i«h they and their pr-IH
  mnH ftsggerfHf not fink ? U they do,

• 'hem vote for war,' and in voting for 
<r (»t they'd* whenever thry vote 4*r 

'*r met-) ,U:t them remember, that they 
"" f->r t*ite,, ft* lo.n,, ^ (hmding *,.
  . -and for the b»:cl>ery of their fom 

their h.otheti, whether by th< Two*!

By (A« govtriaor $  eo«Msesl»/ Marylmnd
Montgomery Cotmty. 

Justices of ike Vnt*. Ijiwrrnce OTfcak, 
Crecnbury HowaitL dlwsrd Burpu Junior, 
J»m*» I.tckltnJ. Wlllium Culver, HKhani 
W«mt. John Adarwon, Hictunl BcaJI. G»»»». 
wsjr llu-wood, William t)ame. Jesse Leuch, 
Nlih»n HokUnd. Kcnwy Cettmgt, Thomas
O«(|ln(i.ItobeHUmnii^tn>n. Abraham Jones,
• i ..,,•' •• ••„*,._ .t_ ..

domination impel to aAiona. at which hu 
manity Ihuddcrs, aod rnfeadbillty inftinc- 
tively wee pi. Sword, flaughter, and de> 
vaAation, fpread through every land, with 
ftepi rapid, haughty, and trmmphant. Na 
tion protrudes fwotd againR nation, with 
tbe fell malice of a fiend, while matt wal. 
lows in the dreaming blood of man.

Ambition, pridr, vanity, tevenge and 
felftlhnefi, followed by every ozher human 
piffion, exulduly proclaim the, departure 
of prace ; and demand the allied forcei of 
pewple and nation* of kingdoms and ru 
lers <o prevent her return! Political chicane, 
and intrigue are p'Sftifed with cempofure. 
Peculation and bnbety filfthood and le. 
traAion, are revered aa virtnrs ! Juftice 
anS judgment arc perverted t Tyranny

r the. oext electiwn of dele- 
he first session after such new 

election, aa the constitution and form of 
gorerrift«ajljC dirreu, in such case this 
act aoalflp alteration in the aaid con 
aUtutjadH^ained therein, ahall be) con 
sldervaSaVa part and shall conntitute 
and be valid aa a part nf the said consti 
tution and form of government, to all 
intent* and^>urpo»ei, any thing therein 
contained to the contrary notwithatand 
ing.

AN ACT
To mlttr, chan$t and rqpral M tuch 

parti of thf constitution and form oj 
goctmnifnt qf (At* ttatt at rtlatt to 
the dtviiion o/ PrinM-Georft't cottn 
ty intt> election dittrtett. 
Whereas, it la r«pr«sent*jd to thii ge- 

nfral assembly of Maryland, by the 
petition of sundry inhabitants of Prince

 eorge't county, that they experience 
reat inconvenienre for want of a aigreat sixth

district in said county and prating an 
alteration in the second, third and fifth 
districts, sou to admit a aixth between 
them, and the prayer of the petitioner* 
appearing reasonable, therefore, 

Bt if tnmttd, by tht gtntral

,Tust
FOR SALE BY

CO. 
gATAH'8 pfctteES EXPOSED,

In toCat Bfermona, 
To which fe a-Jdwd

r DAJtLY DUTlEft d*f A 
CHRISTIAN. 

Priced? 1 -at cent*. 
Jan, 38.

Sale & Hire,
A p«Tce1ot- 114lerj',he«Ubr Men. Women, i* 

Chilobrn i on appltcavtkrn to tb« mfooribcr tna 
tenti* will be mrfc known. I want a, *<JaV. dUW 

f man to sopertnteml itijr buiinrta, eats that 
come well rrcomm<r*ded for htuhxmetty and 

»obrt>t» yill meet with prtapor encoufsgliimt, 
bet henuit b« s man (Kit trill t*rrj maVknt ^ 
auBintlty, or It wr« be ne<-4le» to snplj Hp 
must also bring a ehoraAtr from » man S/l vew 
city, or otrxrwii* n will be uitlwi to applj I 

raAen, lucb as are jet^rallj Itrvvgnt, vtift 
not be ai

City Bank. bf-4wltiinore.
book* for receiving  uhHcrjptiona for 

 took in The City Bank of Baltimore, 
willbeopemeJ for 1 ^00 *har««fur Anne- 
Amndel oo«i»ty, on tlie'fir«t Monday in 
March, at Mr. Williani Brewer'a Uvcitt 

Annapolis, , ~
January U, 1S13. ?1______

Ann^-Arunde^County, sc.
On apptiottion to me the subscriber in the 

recess of Amc-Ammlel county cuun, ai an 
axiociat^ judge'frr the third judicial dUtriA ot 
Marjls«o\ by petition rn writing of HanjA. 
MI> l.rjtav of said coontr. praying for th« be. 
nefit nf the act lor tM reJlrf of mndr» inaol* 
vent debtor*, andfbe MVeral ^tipplementt tbero 
to.on the terms mentioned In the said alls, a ,  
Khodu'e of bl\ property, and a li*t nf hi* cur- 
dltors, on osth, a\ f»r as he can xeertain them, 
hemg *Tmrxetl tohU petition i and hivint; »wi*- 
Ard me that he has rfaided in the itatr of 
M*r>-U>id for two vean immsdiattl) pTsceoiug 
the time of hit application i bavins; mo s'as> 
ed thai he it in confinement fur debt, and hav. 

.'-prt;ed to be discharged <lnnfrm» I do 
cmirr and adjudge, lhat the, ptri«an of 

tne taid (Unjiroin Lual>) b< diKharjeU from 
confinement, !tihs» by causing a copy of this 
orrVr to bt i«wr eU in the Maryland Cazett* 
fur three month* iticcetiivrly Ixfore rh:- third ' 
Monday In April next, to give noti e to hi* 
cnditon y appear bti'ore the county court of 
said county on tbe said ihi'd .Moiuiav of Av 
pril next, fur the purtwire of rvcommencl.ng   
muuw for. tlieir benelit, and lo.shrw c.ufc, it* 
any they have, why th« taid Bi-njamn, I.u>.by 
ihould not have ihr benefit oi >»kl a^li a* pray, 
ed for Given ontler my hand t.vit neveiull 
day of laauary.eighteinhunilrtd and rhirr

j Richard H. Hartcood.

re.
hii

K tlie eiwmy Or tlie difrafct of tilt

Tl•>'"• campaign I* 
* • ' ' which'

it

t* par!

»re 
nt

which wan 
k rc.ty lew

John Aklrldfrc. John Flwnltiin*;. John H 
Kirn, Frederick Limhicum, PvrefriiM War- 
Srtd, «a-no*l Wen. Hmry Howanl of John,j 
l.yiW Griftth. Alien Crten, Zadnck r.anham, 
Henry Ifkrdin*;, T>i mat A Brvl-e, <;harles 
Waltare Benjamio Cailbtr, Ebkith Lluthi- 
cum, William Uawtoo.

Levy Cuurt Henry C. Gattner. UlchsM 
Bead, William Danx Junior, fhofnM O*t- 
trnn, Kdwm>4 Bur|*sa, Ktchard West, H»o- 
ry jonsa, , '

Urphaa* Court Thorns* Davit, Richard 
Aa&imoa, BrVc* Selby.

Culvert County. \ 
Jtrtlcet of <b« r*«ace. John If. C**«, John 

Tnrnsr. Hlchanl IreUnd, Samuel I-. Krnnk, 
Hillary W'ltrr.. |obn Horrdl, John T. Ltvl- 
«ll«. haaiuel Wood. Ch&iln Canit, |ohn I. 
BrwMte, Tounf Parran, Thommt BiUingUv, 
Sutton I. Weemi, Joseph Fmland, Btr.ili* 
Si'nmrnt, lt»*c Wood, How* SnmtrviUc, 
John 1 HtlUo. Tubmsa K. \-o*K. BftnjamU 
dare, AlvXaixirr Broone, John $«<iwick, John 
H. WiniasW.Oukon liuktski, John O. Ma«k- 
*U.

Ixrvy Ci-urt. tmmusl U. Smith. John T\
. llary W il»on, John rtotrc 

, Buttoti 1. Wc*<na. Al**ano>r 
OH%P« Court Jsha Tur**r, John 41. 

Chsw, Kkaard GraVanve^

/ v CKarUt County. 
Juttlces of ili* Hue*. Walttr Dywm, Ben 

j»mm C*m«e, Dr. Sanuael Haosxiw. Ignailua 
.Mlddlciofi, )t<*ttt Crainc, Hmtttl Hawklos, 
Tlv'tnat Hogcr«on, John I.OWMV, Uaokl 
Small* ood, Ceorg* II «p«Uihg. WHUim 
Drawnrr, Tk«*MS Prlr*. Hkhard «pe»*A 
Benjamin ? TwHUIl, John, W. MM>»*tt*n. 
Heicklal} Osrtvtr, >amurl t)(rden, Of oig* U , 
Htt^hanL 6«or|« JJrsnt, Jo*aph SimpMrk, 
0«notit  . wlmiKca. Thiwiat t) Clagett, John 

, B, Will* Jim. Guitaviw W Adwn*,

and oppieffion are exercifrd without 
morfe ! The drunkard now drinks 
largeft draught I Lewdnef* i* shamed of 
her fimfhcd pollution I The gsnvfler dies 
through pratrafted anxiety, and inflaming 
disappointment the champion in profane- 
tiers Curptffet (h* limiti of hitherto eon. 
ceivcd blafphemy ! Infidelity and irreligi- 
qn boaft of their thoufandt { while practi 
cal atheifm inpudeoilf appeara in open 
day!

The fufTcringt of the human race lit*, 
rally exceed delcriptinn ! If our country 
has; in any mealuir, efcsped, it is becaufe 
there i* aQod in Heaven ! Other countries 
are a thratrc, in which at* exhibit ted cooj- 
plicattd fcenes of woe, at which the stoic 
would melt into tears, and the hvdcued 
favage of the wildcraefs ftcketi t« remem 
ber 1 There a fickly gloom broods upon 
the ftce of nature the fpitetn of life ttre 
down th* voice of joy i* fuppreffed by 
the rlfing fiffh .the luftre nf the beaming 
rye obfcured by the tear of forrow and at. 
flidiost I The venerable oia'rou defcendi 
to tbe grave aftonilhed.1 Th* aged fire 
fioki under a view of approaching delega 
tion and calamity I The feat nf innocence 
and peace i* aff«ilrd by the ruthjeft hand 
of ihe foVdirr t Countries ai* -ravaged 1 
Town* and village* depopulated ! and ci- 
tle* rolled in flames t F.vrn thetottage ef 
<Ke ptafint's nnambitioua little family 
fmoke* in mins! Th* prayer of a father , 
the huojbl* fupplic*tions the agonising 
Ihrieks of a mothsr^sh* tender years *t 
the child the lovely finite »f the fearlrf* 
f port ire. babe all only ft/rngthen the fell 
purpoie of the r\»ffian'i foul ! he utacks at. 
agony he futile* at desjth t The houfelefs 
and the friendlefa-wihc widow ami th* fa- 
therleft, tnd a lefuaw only ia death an 
afyluiu onlf \m the grave t Alas t and 
(hall Hr«*>tn't glittering fwnrd c«nlinu* 
un Oust bed fo* ever ! (hall th« .breath of 
deAiwAren blsft man from ejciftenee I (ball 
Heaven's wrtvh 

| being J

Wy o/ Maryland, That all that part of 
the constitution and form of govern 
ment, made tuch by tiie act of seven- 
te*n hundred and ninety-eight, which 
direct* that Prince George's county 
ahall b« divided and laid off into five se 
parate diftricta, be and tbe same u 
hereby repealed.

And «e i< tnaettd. Tbat Prince- 
George'* county ahall b« divided into 
aix separate, districts, and that the; addi 
tional district ahall be laid off adjoining 
and between tbe aecoad, third aod fifth 
districts.

bt it enacted, That if thii act

List of
Remaining in the Pott-Offict, A*napo>

lit, January I,' 1813. 
John 8. Alien Nrchs Baldwin, Con*) 

Brown, Monnienr Cotelle, William Cbamhcra, 
John Cox. Cl-mrni Itoney. Ceurge F. Dick. 
Amos Delworth, John B, Dsvi» Moniienr 
Demorant, Cenrjrr IHrit George Everton 
(k) Be-jam in Franklin Richard Gray, (a) 
Sarah H:ll Mc«n Hiriord k Stephen. Kichd. 
Uall.ofEwd Pr Edward Hamt. Mar, Man. 
Stephen Johnson, Anne Jones, Andtew H. 
KlelntcMmidt, Henry Kildier. Adam Knotl, 
Mary Keaiinf. Wm Kilty lobn Love, Wm1. 
Lovennr Wm. Memloff Chaa. M'Coy, H*. 
ratio M-Kldeny. Wm Niches. John
Nolile I'almsr. Samori H.ky ( t), Caleb R

Uavld Shall*, 
i et r While, 

WaU«. Ricbd.

ahall be confirmed by the. general as 
sembly of Maryland, after the next elec 
tion of delegate*, in the first «eMion af 
ter such new election, aa the constituti 
on and form of government directs, in 
such case the. act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and 
be considered aa part of said conHtitnti- 
on and form of government, to all in 
tent* and purpose*, any thing therein

Wm Ri'is. Wallrr Sirrpwm 
Carrott Tracey, John Tilloit 
Cant. Jamet White, Jas. W 
P. Weather*. Ann»|>oli»

Thoa. Bickrell, (1), John Benncn. Snelt 
Brnlge Richard Conner (a). Kev John W. 
Compton. Auguttinc GambriL The Clerk to 
the Committioners of the Tax A AoCoutv 
ty Capt. John Hall Richard Kerbf7 St*k. 
phcnLe*, ThaRextvroi St. Ann '« r'srith,
The Kev Wm
NOTTII, Queen-Caroline l*ui*h, Gaiwway > in-

. tliiha

Mind. Wettmnreland. Oliver 
> in- 
K'a-die (J). tliiha fenin|[toii, Kort Srvcr

tban Porter )<>hi< U Sumrmrt, Fon
Arundel county

Joftn Monrot, P.

For Sale
A Negro Woman, aged 32, with four 

Children, three girl* and a boy, the) 
eldest daughter nine years of age, ths) 
second four, the* boy's ai(« seven. En 
quire at ihe Gaaette Office. / 

October 99.______ /a9lf>

contained ' 
inc.

  tlie contrary notwitlkttaud-

Fotomac Company.
AT a mee<i*e; of the rVoident aryl IXsrc- 

tors of th* Potomac Company, held at Ccorg« 
Town, on the loth day of Janua/y, ill],
present

Chattel Simmi, pretident, ~ 
Director*.

Jotm Maton, 
klic Williams. 

^li Ccorft Fcisr
Uappaarlnf to the board from th* terms *f 

die r* sohrtloo of th* legUlatam of th* srat* of 
Maryland, at their late aettlon, that the man-. 
ner of the loaa of thirty thoctand dollars pro 
posed ta b* my* *o tb* company at the pcnti- 
ou o< ih* p«*M»ut and dlr*aor», )s tuch at 
«<quW» th« contVdeT«*hMi of the  onpany as* 
aembled in {Cntral meeting.

RcMkred. That a meetins; ef tb* stock 
holder* of th« Poiomac Cnrr\|*ny b* s>MK>in<- 
ed m b* )**>d M tac Unn.« Taw*, in Otorfs- 
town. M konaaV th* aid of ycavwary mat, 
at dewn oVIock

/ By order of tb* Board of DlreAova, 
Jattpk Bnwtr, 1V*Mwr«r.'' 

January ia. ______ . _______ jw.

OTICE.

NOTICE.
TTTE sahscrlher nertlry rivet nolle*, thit h*> 

tsttendt to apply to Anna Anii>drl c'ninty c<>urtj 
or Some one of the jud(rt thrrrof. in the ra 
ces* of taid court, fur the benefit nf the act for 
the relief of tundry iutolvent dehtort, patted 
at Movember session, 1*05. and lh*s«v<va) tap. 
ulcmentt ih*c*to

January 7.

WAN I
A person to'tuadatlake \he making of 

COPPERAS : Any one competent to 
thn work, on a Urge trjale, may be> ac 
commodated with a^yafitable aituatiotft. 
Apply to the Editor. .

Aunapolts, Jan. U, 1813.

For Sale
»Y TUB

Thirty Blue Cloth
Aoketa, 

Thirty pair
loona. 

Thirty pair Shoe*,

Reins; a*aitwt Ni trtthi up th* bo«k« of th*ir 
hu« butlncos, oem mure *anie,sil)r r«c|iMSt all 

*|so«s Irxkbtvd to them, either bf not« or 
o*«*> account, to settle tor autw wlih Kjd|«ly 
and J'l»0>U oa or before the loth of Febniary 
n»xt. a* funher rudolgtoct cannot br given, 
Tftos* who refuse to ronuily with the aboy* 
revest rneV *«p»a salt* te a* keouftit 
them fcr me morwv.

Thirty pair 8t«KBa
infta. 

And Thirty C«*t<r»
Shirt*.

Amiitnapoli*, Jan. tl,
JOHN SHAW.

vSanted
TO HIRE, »Y THE TEAR, 
A NEGRO WOlfrAN,
mtderatandr Hcaiaw Work, 

which a lihernl ptftaf.e*$ bw 
Inquire «4
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